
with three bullets snd , 
h (viz. on Eauer Monty 
aid Gaither, llwtci! with , 
: for colonel Hammoixi'i 
I determination to k.ll ring 
alter day.break ; that £ 

f in a certaii field beloct. 
! it wa* ulual for colonel 
lorning, and fo conceal^ 
it, waited tor fome tine i g 
mond coming aloflg,durin» 
Gaither, aid his firvam, 
; that lome time after fun. 
nding, that the law |Um. 
the faid field as he exfxfl. 

lie houU to inquire it ^ 
e, and if poflible todifcortr 
whether the faid HircunnJ 
which way he mittttd u 
with him, and wL-uSci 

if'his' fervant" YiTurwd 
mmond was at h'oaw.a 
i; whereupon the ( 
oirg up to the hicfe, i 
(with wh'ch ti.e itidQiit. 

uid aflallinating him whilt 
i this rcfolution from an ip. 
e discovered before he cr.old 
inn; that he remained in ha 
light o'clock, when he iti 
h?ufe with the g-jn snJ pif. , 
\c arrived there, he Icmom 
rs into the h.-ufe to inloraj 
ranted to fpeak with III.TII 

into the yard and inntti 
in, <vhich he rcfufcd; thai 
.rnmonc" n cime up to him, 
him; u hereupon Mr. Ban. 
rmed, and it' I cometoyoo, 
Slither then promiled upja 
and :hit he made ufeof thi* 
get Mr. rUmirv nd ia U* 

nd then went within Cm* 
n, and Gauhrr ordered hi* 
is fervact, and alighted hoa* 
vi of his pillolj fell from Vat 
>(TVred Mr. Hjmmond a pif- 
iing, which Mr. Himnvmd 
ere no witnefles by, hut cf. 
pent Hay if he was bent up. 
i n»t deter it, and fuid Nlr. 
ght him tint moment, or ht 
hearing a noifc behind hin, 

jjch ol a negro or rcgrcn, 
icd in order to keep the fud 
thit then c >l»nel Hammon! 
hcufc; that he turned ahf.c:, 

my I'.eps, he th.- faid GaitJia 
at him, and fired the lime, 
r miffed him,as he nevertrck 
r aim in his life i that as fooa 
I him, he drew an -tlur piXoi, 
d had run above filiccn rtc^, 
and thought he fa\v the mi- 
:k i thit tiierciij -n, ilth'u-.* 
fall, he the./aid (j • there a- 
j but finding that .ccor.ii- 
into the houfe, and funptfiij 
i led to f.et a gun, and twin 
her took his gun from the frt« 
ie pa!« of the yard, ind lr. 
ales, with his finger upn tht 
oon a* Mr. Hammood ft) uli 
mmond did x-->me out of u* 
hand, and fired at him, i*l 
hand { that thereupon, uc:rr 
lr. Hammond's negroes w» 
ne of which had a gun, us1 
vould alfo gel another gun, ra 
a* he was mounting the faid 
m on the neck and left ffiouU 
laither went ofTj that die /«id 
he above convcrfaiiou, further 
»t yet funned, and would «l- 
e faid Hammond, and would 
it him, and cxprtflcd hii it- 
it he* was unfortunate in not 
e i th.it this deponent tndes. tj 
lid Gaither from the further 
ige, but that fufh difluific*', 
ilutary eftl-fl upon him, w'f 
r more determined) »ad iW 
declared, that he could rtcoe- 
to hire affaffins to takcurir 
mond; and th« (he dew* 
h4d brought fuit •P'B *'*5 
it he never would piy it, w 
one elfe, if he ever lied K*

jXLVIth YEA*.} H fc (No. 2331.)MART LAND GAZETTE.
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JULY 7, 1791.

I'cafon.
:nt with 'h- "i»rei. _„ • JOHN MILLER. I

WAR S-A W, (Pila*J) Jfril e. -mlfc*. and proceeded through a double line of national Doll xrks. But in(Je*d of Socking with his own fpecrei, I HE laft letters from the frontier* in- Eu4rd?' •"<* «n innumerable concourfc. of citizens of he flew at the nolc ot a bullock, and pinned him lair*

T

lorm us of the difrj 
' Turk* for a fourth 
Ottoman .army is t<fi*l lift wo bo 
dies? the-rmp will 'rover the "ZS- 
trance of Mount Hrmus, whilft 

• the other advances n far. a* Kilia- 
ith of the Danube. The naval force* 

A fmall fquidroa of obfcr.
Iwva, tt the
v ill aflcinble at Wama.

'i n will be le't at the mouth ol Vie panube, andthe Turkift aJmiral, affifted bv an Englift officer of a politician and legiflator. Wh.n recapitulating hiivery great experience, will f4ilwhh.jhc.reil of the 
fquadron to the Crimea, and at;ack the Rpffiant there.

BERLIN, AfrU ia. 
On the 8.h mllant two courier*. arri|j|SL here from 

Lind m vMCr.in a few h'jjurj of each other, who brought 
the determination of the cabinet ot London rifpetting 
the Rulfian war. We are given to underftjn', that 
the c mrt nf London has promiled to fend an Englilh 
fleet i-it > tne B.iliic towards the end of April. Ai loon 
as ih-fe difpatch:s were known, the members of the 
caninct were immediately fent for by the king to Potf- 
dam, where they flaid until .the next d«)» -nd if we

civic virtues, and the fervicea he had rendered to his 
country, not only the orator himfelf, but the whole 
audience were melted into tears! At the cooclufion of 
hit fpeecb, the proceffion fet out in the fame order for the church of St. Gcnevicvc; having arrived there at 
midnight, they dcpoGted the body of Hooore Riquctu 
Mirabeau in the fame tomb with that of (he illnilriout D.-lcratei, where they will both remain till the new 
church is prepared to receive thefe great men, whom 
France has reckoned worthy of national honours !

Letter* fr>ra Stockholm advife, that the Swedilh 
merchant! having recently prefenred a requifitioo toGAiii, wucrc iticr ii«>u UIIUL.IIIC UCAI u«% t rfiiu 11 we ... i **, . * - * f . ,may ju Ige from the orderi that have been fince iffued, th, c kln«» Ul>det the apprchenfiin that (hould war take.  .*.-.   _ . nlair"** Iv •t\»j*>mn tt\t* I f*r+n+ t««tH «k« Aila.^^l ***+*• r*m im*f

i*.

their determination mull be to prolecute a war.
No left than feven couriers ji .ve been djfpatched 

within a few hour* of each other n the reigning DUKE of BHUNSWICC, and it is rciolved that this great ge 
neral (ball hive the fupreme command of our army 
agaiml (he emprefs. Wi underftand that the duke hi* 
nviJe an exprcf* (lipulati m, that lie (hall have full 
power tolicl as he thinks fit -, he thill .not be depend, 
cnt on the orders of our college of war, and that be fli ill receive his order* from the Ling himfelf. Inliruc- 
ti ns'have (ten given n ill the different departments 
of war, for. all trie regiments intended for (mice to be ruiy at a m< mcnt's. warning, and that their equipages 
flull be completed .^ML

The march of thejHpneoti is now certain. Thofe 
of ^W*%^KIei!l, Rjumtr, Prince P.-rdinand, anJ 
Be.viA^^fll move the zd of next nvnth for Pa,ncr»- nia, whets a corps d= rcferrc will be formed. The 
regiment <>f Eben hu(T<rs, and fomc battalion* of m- ti'tfrs will (et cff at the ftinK time. • .

Bo/ides the troops which arc already in the two pro- 
vine** of Pruflia, 2C,ooo men will hold ihcmfejvcs in 
rcadindJ to augment uur foice* there.—Thflc forces 
Mi not, however, yet put OD the war elhblithment.

LONDON,
It* FwiJo/ M. ^

The C'tizens of Pjri«, as if drRrous n rival each 
ethfr in their attjchnvnt, aflfembled <>n M /nJay the 
4th ol April, at live o'clock idftthe afternoon, to pay 
their lad re:pecls to a patriot. WaVe memory they had 
•Ireid; embalmed with their tear> F

No ceremwy wa* ever f> mournful or fo majeftic ; the proc Ci >n wa* a* folloAvi:—
A detachment of nat'onil P«ri3in rivalry ; 

A depuuiiun of the matn>(Jli and minjrs pi the Cxty
rNUtali-ns, wi;h .. ;-J 

A deputation nf the inv.i'Ui on the right a^d left I
M. cje U FAYETrRj '. J 

The field officer* of the national gtwrd^ 
A depuation of the fixty battalion* of the national

. guard, fiatJ»4^p; 
The muuc of thaAsilltajl guard t 

(The 6fc* mufBcd, the drum*, kettle arums, cymhals, 
and other warlike inftrumcnu, coys.ii.d Viih U«^k 
crape, and playing a dead march.)

One hundred Swifs guards | 
The guards of the Prcvutc i

The.CLERGY)
The COFFIN,

Sanrcmntei) by a ctown r>f laurel, and furroundcd by
the national guard, with their arms rtvcrltd. 

(A l.earfe was provided for the oeculion, rmt the fo|. 
(tiers of the batra1i<a^>f Grange Batchers, of v hich 
M de Mirahrau ha^kecn colonel, infilled on the 

. honour of earn ing lum to hi' grave, which was 
performed by fifteen citizen loldiert, who were re lieved in rotJti°p.^

The NATIONAL ASSEMBLY, 
Efrorted by a batulion of veterans, *nd another of 

thild/.eii drcflcd in the uniform of the national gUArdt.
T»»« ELECTORS i 

Tht deputies of the 481(1 feeTidfii; 
, ' The Dcpirtmcnt j ^ 
• The Municipality » f) 

The judges ol the tribunal* nf Paris | 
The municipal officers of neighbouring towns i 

7h« focietr of friends to the c^nttimuon t

t The minilter* of (hte j 
The f>eiety of 17891 
The JAcOBJNES; 

A drtachment of inUmry

place b.-tween the Czarina and the allied court*, thit 
power might be induced to afiil the former, to the 
great injury of their commercial concern*. They were afuired by hi* majetty himlelf, that Otould fuch 
an event rake place, Sweden would rermin ftric\ly 

their

WILL.
The difp^fitions found in his wi'l wrreis follows. 
M- Dutairant, hu nephew, is natrted his univerfal legatee.
He beqaeatHed each of the M fs DuQilints 1800 

livre* per annum, " to make them amendi," laid he, '• for the lols they have fuitained as CanonelTcs JM—-to 
each of the other fillers he has left 6co livrcs.

He bequeathed 14.000 livre* to an infant that \v*s 
dear to hunt and tac like (urn to bis Ucretaryi, the 
tame per'on who tUbbcd himfelf the day before his mailers death.

To all his <tnranu, without difrtnftton, he be. 
queathed u. many yean wages a* they have refpeftive- ly lived with him. ^

All hi* papers relative to le|i(la(i<>o and politics, he 
ha* left to M Cabanis, his i^iyiinam and friend.

Hi* writings on the revolution, and all his minutes 
of intended motion* and fpeeche*, -he -ha* left to M. de la Marck.' Aid he begs M. Fmcherot, his col- 
league, to tike from his library any book* he like*, to the amount of 4800 livres.

He acquit* M. Lam urete, bi(h'>p of Lyons, and a triad<m.: L jiy, of ewry thing they m*y owe him
Final y, he dcfires he any be interred by the fide 

of hi* father and uocre at Argenteuil, where he had ordered a ch«pel and maufo'eum to be built.—Thi* 
lall article willbefupeifededby the rvati >naj aHembly's late deitn:. ••

jfprifiZ. A baker, near Cold Btth Field*, hu the 
foil nviog notice in hi* window:—" The bed wite 
brad foald hear, three fartttnt under fize: all forts of birley male, and foul ba'ley, an baked pan*: Lad* 
and Wenches that cum of a numing wont wate for 
their roles."
A mtt fnm /*r r«r*rir^ tf Rifat t» fri*c» PtttmJuM, It 

lift ftllf\uiug ifft& it it cin*Jatil»:
•• Pairicrfc

" I •m clad ymi continue in perfeft health abroad.
" The farther you penetrate, into the heart.of the 

Turkifh Haf <•*', the more you will experience the (alu* 
briiy nf the Ottoman air.

" Somnhing, my dear Poumkin, mud bt ritkod oa 
the (core of health.

11 A minlfter of a certain power, who demanded 
an audience of o* a few day* fince, .gave u* to under, 
(land figuratively, that .the king bit ma AST was'dif- 
pofcj to refer to the emperor Leopold, omvcoufin, and 
our intimate friend and ally, the bufme.* of media 
tion between us and the Porte.'

"*Wc anfwered him figuratively a Kb, To that we 
had a complete cabinet, and he wu difmitTed.

" I wa* partly infhulrd by the dtfpatch which wai fent me by my moll intimate friend Leopold.
" We OuH no .T fee if the Crefcent will dcfcrve to 

have a fmall Art of it* fplendour reftored by u».
" You pnr*e,-need not K« led into error «• thf* 

fubjecl, but fbilow what your wifdom and courage 
dilate to you.

«• CATHERINE.."

both fetes, all of whom evinced the (safe of the great Iy to the ground.calamity that had befallen the empire, with their tears. The blood of a hawk, wa* transfufed into :he vein*After a march of ih.ree. hours, during which the of» dove, cad the dore immediately killed his nutei—' molt folemh filence prevailed, the proceffion arrived u and picked her bone*. ' - • • St. Eullwhe. ..The blood of a goat at Penmamnaur, in Carvon^ A foarcophagus was ercfted in the choir, and all the (hire, was transfufed into one one of lord •———'• church was hung with black. After the ulual prayers, coach horfcs, and the horle being ituneJ ou>, he brokai M. Cerutti afcended ike vibune, and pronounced a hi* neck in attempting to biouz* on the fide of tha) difcourfe, in which h/konntjered M. de Mirabeau as hill. . < - • ...
The blood of a large Spanifh pointer, wa* tranC* 

fufed into the veins of a jack-afs, and the afi after« 
wards ftood for an hour at a covey of patridges on Blackheath. .

Tbe duke of Qgeenlhury, who is a great meitrtl 
pMo/iptir, drew out fome of his own blood, and had it tmufufed into the veins of an old goat, and th« 
goat being let loofe in Piccadilly, made an attempt la follow and pufh at every young female he faw, but 
being feeble he was prevented from jumping upon and doing them any mifchief.

Some of the blood of the younger Veflrh, by »»ay 
of experiment being transfufed into the veins of an ape, 
he flood upon one leg more than an hour, and after* wards dinted a Ptu Jt Stml. •

The blood of a duck Wing tntnsfufed into (he vein*, of the renowned doclor G.xlholrl—he waddled about 
the room, Crying out fiuMvf, pud, yiatk.

About fix years ago the blood ol a favourite parrot 
bel nging to Mr. Hillings, which had been taught to fay, •• Prilled be the governor-general," wa* tranf. 
fufed into the reinj of major Scott, and it is an actual 
f*a that the major has peflercd the public with the praifes of that gentleman ever fince.

jtfril 30. Spain is bufy in augmenting her naval power i the fleet at Cadiz, under the comn.tnd cf ad. 
rriral B»ira, Is ready for lea, and whin pired hy thit 
at Algerfira* and Ferrol, will confill of abtut 24 Lil of the line. :

The 1*11 divifion of the Turtiffi fleet failed fan 
Condantinople on the i;th of latt month lor the Black Sea: It conGUs cf 36 fail. .

The hUi diipatches from lord St. Helens, at Madrid, contain a full and final ratification of the treaty re-, 
(peeling the Britilh commerce in that part ot Amer ra 
on which there was a difpute, which occafioned the naval armament lad year.

A report was yellerday current that feme Britilh 
(loop of war fired ball «t a French corvette in Bengal 
riter in October lall, and with armed b ati forced f»me priToners away, who were bound to the iflc of 
France, and from thente to Europe —The captain of

And an cfcort of ct^a'ry. 
The foneral proce(Ti"n, marOiallcd >n the ner

OF BLOOD
The following.HaeVkave been fent to u* for pub. lication:— . * .,
The b'oVl of a hall -dog was twmfWed into the 

vein) and arteries of* male lijpjhaJA *^t*t'- about 
two hours teing in apparent goW.Wklth wl».turned

to the national aflerobly.
There has been a violent revolution at Chandena- 

gorr, one of the Frrnch fcttU'ments in the Ealt-lndiei, 
in which the commandant hat been driven from iht 
place, and fince made a prifoner by the inhaK tints.

The town of Liverpool alone pays i ,800,000!. fl,er- 
ling in duties irifing from it* Weft.India trade, and 
Brillol nearly an equal lum. " '

DUBLIN, F4r**r? ac. 
That ingenious artifl, Mr. SyU-elltr,' h«» formed t 

perfect likened of hi* wife, which i* fo very cxaft a 
model, md fo inimitably well Hcfigiw*; *hi- a ffir.lt> 
man yeAerday, who went to view the wex-«aj|rki, 
miftaking ihe image for Mrs. Sylveitar herfeliy fat 
down on the next ?hair, and began to fpeak tu the 
figure, and abfolutely kept talking to it till the original entered the rtv.m, and convinced him of hi* error.— 
This Is an abfolute fact^ and a proof pofitive It that 
ini.uitablc art i ft'* fupcrior exccl.enee. ~

BENNINGTON, Jtau 10.
Some dme fince we pub limed an account that the 

Britilh had withdrawn their guard* from the poflsthcy hfd formerly hoUicn in t)ii* (laic—The |ub)ic*tioo Wt*. 
made in contequence of information received from t 
gentleman who h-.d recently been near the (pot—but we now from authority tnlorm, that the inttllincnca 
was premature. On the contrary, the pott at l*oint- au-Fair, formerly garrifoned wi(h a fub*ltcrn'i guard, 
i* now augmented to a captain's j and that on Dutch* 
man's Point, where formerly a corporal and four mm 
were Rationed, i* teinforced with a Jeargtant and 
twelve. ' ' '

The fchooner MiHa, likewife, who, for 'a long time pift, has lain opp file Point-au-Fiir, in Windmill Bay, 
with four guns only on board, ha* received her lull 

together with a company of merino, her full 
liment of feamen, with her nettings, £c. com* 
as in time of war-,——The Maria, and the poft 

of Point au-F'lr, is five milev, and the pcft on Dutch* 
man's Puint twelve milts, this fide the northern liuft 
of Vermont'.

N E W - Y O R K, 7»w 17. 
Yeflerdav arrived the Olive Branch, captain B\it« ler, in fifty days'n»ff«»e fiom Ncwry. Captain But*U above dct»i]ed4 occupied » ffucc of uibie than (bee iau> a pad jock where there wot {heap, cowa and ler inform*, (hay UM hotuA pre/a

C*pt, 
"If1* 1 {aid.
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be to TreUnd w*s mode on tl.c 8;H 
and thit, from j:),ieari.icc», a war nltvitably would 
take pUcc. L~.rd li.wJ, w.;h t.venty.nx tail of the 
line, ya. «k3y fit fea. "\- ' ' 

P.jctrart of *, letter from ft'nv-Provfdente, June 3. 
" It u ftid that gineraHJ'Hira corn:* out governor 

of Dominica, in the room of Su John Ord ; sn J that 
tne general will a'.l'o be commander in chief of the 
forces in the ifrands to windward. -• -^ '

*• In the (hip Mercury, from London, arrived Mr. 
Bowles, with the Indians who accompanied him to 
England." . ' .

NEWARK, Jm,t 13. 
Yhc mowing lots cf this town are infcfted with a 

firong black worm of about two inchu in length, they 
are fo numerous that they greatly injure the grafs, 
which now fliould be cut, without delay.—The worms, 
immediately after a lot of grafs is cut, emigrate in a 
body, (generally to the Wcdward) and, in a (hort

Hill, oa the tad Ode of Goofe creek, the property of 
Daniel Canoll, jun. Efq; The houfes for the execu. 
tive department, oa a rifing ground in thit part of the 
federal city called Hamburgh, near Burnes'* gate, 
about two mile* didtnt from the fird mentioned build* 
ings—and the other public edifice*, _ exchange, of 
fices, &c. to be didributcd befwecn "the above two 
mentioned fituations. • 
- To-morrow the prefident fets off for the feat of go 

vernment, by tht Way of Frederick-town, York and 
Lancader.

ANNAPOLIS. Jnly 7. 
Xxtraff if a letter from LniJcn It a mrrthtmt in Gevrge-

IPWM,'dated tbe 6tb ef April.
" We now advife you that in pursuance of the king** 

order in council, iflTued the jth inn1 ant, the importation 
of oil, blubber, whale-fin* or fpermaceti, i* prohibited, 
from your dates, either in American or BritiQi vef: 
fela."

NOTICE is hereby given
^HA-T-.Ki fubfcriber. intend lo'pttiuau the i.

general aflembly, that an aft may pa/» to 
out a road from ihe'plantau n of George Fallen 
it intetfcfb th« toad leading from Saliftmry to $ 
ferry at tJ» pU|»titiott of Jo1b.ua Morrtts. '

GTLLISS

Has juft received, and now opening, aj
his ftortr, at the ugger_end of Cotn-Hill-ftree:, ^ 
the fUdt'houfe, ' '

A GEHERAL ASSORTMENT of •
M E R C H A.tf D I SE,

luitable for the prefent and enfojng feafon, which k* 
"" will fell low **-*

time, will detttoy the fieU* of Indian 
rye, or oats, thit lie in their way.

wheat*

Their entrance into the field may, in a great meafnre, 
be revented, by calling a trench ol looie earth around

%* Tht Afanagtri »f tht Orfhan ScbtilLfl- 
ttrj are requefted to meet at Mr. Mann's Tavern

r ...--.-, -, —...-„ - -—— -. .. ««• Monday the i8/4 •/ tbii Mtnth^ for tht Pur- 
it, about eighteen inches deep; but a more effectual ftfe if facing the Time fir drawing tht faid Lit 
barrier againd them, will be a fmall line of tar. It tery - -' 
hrghly concerns thofe who have any fort of grain adjoin- __ 
ing unraown grais, to pay immediate atteiition to this *~" 
hint.

Some few day* fince, two perfons in Morris county 
were opening a ditch, and having occafi >n to dig 4 or

/X

5 leet beneath the furface of the ground ftruck upon 
the tooth of feme enormous animal or monller, which 
on examination was found to be a pctfeQ double tooth 
which weighed eighteen ounces; pan of which wa* 
brought to this t>wn yederday by a gentleman who 
broke it from the original. No conjecture can be 
formed how long it ha* lain there, or what wat it*

PHILADELPHIA, 7«~ 30.
By a proclamation of the eighteenth ult. of the 

governor of St. Kitti, the proviliaru mentioned in aft 
of parliament prohibiting an inicrourfc between the 
United State* of America and the i (lands, are lufpend- 
ed until the twentieth of Augnft next. —-—————
£xtraO tf * Utltr frtfi Si. Firm, (Martbrif*) tf I/

May, 1791.
" By a decree of the national aflembly, the port of 

Trinity, on the windward fide of tbi* ifland, is open 
to Americans withuut limitation as to timej mat of 
Fort Royal, the gcrvernor, with confent of council, 
has thought proper to declare free until after the hurri 
cane nvwtuu. It is his opinion, as well a* moft men 
here, that in the interim the planting interell will oD. 
Uin a decree of the nation fur its remaining open."

|SHEPHERD's-TOWN, J*M 13. 
-A'riday fe'nnight c*jXain Van Swearingen's company 

of levic» embarked at Red-Stone for Furt Pitt.—A re 
port hu been prevalent f^r leveral days patt, that two 
day! pre\iout to the embarkation ul capt. Swearingcn's 
company, a body of jco Indians eroded tbe Ohio,

" b'mnd lor the ncifthb'mrh'^ of Fort Put; that in 
captain Swearingen's palfcge he fill in with a party of

• them, and that a Ociiinilh cnlucd—but it is gcnera'.'.y 
believed thcfe rumours are founded in ermr.

'"Jo* 10. A pen'un by the name of Ifilfb paJTed 
through tnii t >wn on TliurfJay laii, who very tndul- 
triiull) cueuUttd a report, tlut the Indian*, to the 
rum'.er of 8000, were embodied in Kentucky, wait 
ing to opp le tlw army now on their mirch agaiclt 
them*—and that a rc(ez.vc ;.. dy of 6000 white* and In- 
di»-.s were collected at N:agara to reinforce the 8000, 
if neeeflary.-^——— i'his fame Mr. Welch fuid, that he 
wa> from Carliflc, and thai his inlorma ion might c>e 
relied on u authentic—out, on examination, it apptars, 
that he is a refugee lurve>or direclly from N>)»a Sco 
tia, and, in all probability, was on his way to Nii^a- 
ra with fee ret Jilpatches to the Bruifh garrilon there,

SOLD, at Public Sale,
On MONDAY the 8th day of Au»ull next, on the 

premi cs,

PART of a TRACT ol LAND called CAIN'* 
PURCHASE, containing about one hundred and 

fixty-five acres, lying in Charles county, and fituated 
on the river Patowmack and Port Tobacco creek, five 
mile* from Port-Tobacco town. Thu land i; particu 
larly adapted to the produce of wheat, Indian corn and 
tobacco; on it may be had a very good meadow, with 
little expence. The improvements are, a good dwel 
ling houfe, kitchen, corn houfe, &<•.—One third ptrt 
of the purchafc money will be required to be paid on 
the day of fale, one other third part on the 8th Aupult, 
1791. and the balance on the 8th day of Augud, 
1793. B">nd, with approved femrityj will be requir 
ed of the purchafer.

To be SOLD, "
BY THE SUBSCRIBER

TWELVE hundred ACRES of good LAND « 
one body, between the head* of Saffjfm '^ 

Appoquinimtnk, the greater part of which is well u*. 
be red, and the refidue well adapted for the prodothca 
of wheat and Indian com. The time of payment wi| 
be made cafy to the purchifer, and the land di(n.y 
of in lot*, or otherwile, as may be agreed on.

^ DANIEL CHARLES HEATH.

June 17, 1-91.

To be S O L'D,
At Mr. Gioact MANN'S, in Annapolis, on FRIDAY

the 19:h July next,
A CONTINENTAL CERTIFICATE, for thir- 

2\. teen hundred and ninety doliars and eiehty-nine 
cents, at fix per tent, in'ereft; CERTIFICATES 
amounting to nine hundred and thirty-two dJljrs and 
twenty-four cents, at three per cent, intered ; and fix 
hundred tnd ninety-five dollar* and ninety-five cent* 
DEFERRED STOCK..

JOHN THOMAS, Admlnidrator

/ of Jtbn "Jordan. 

_______ _________

Houle of Entertainment.
THE lubfcriber refpcftlully informs the public, 
_ that he hat opened a HOUSE of ENTER.

BY D ES IRE "~
Offevtrtl Mtrchantt and Tradert tftbit Gtj.

PROPOSALS,
FOR PRINTING BY. SUBSCRIPTION,

PelofiYMarine Lift,
WHICH will contain the i*warJ and '•.•«•»# 

bound veffel* in every port on the «sBn«r, 
with Other intercfting occurrence*: A corapeadiou, 
accurate, price-current nil) be added, which iidikij 
intended to accommodate the merchant* sad UN* 
foreign conneclions. : ".,••' ^

It will be beautifully prtarVd,' on t nice thro paper 
fuitable for fetter* per poll—and delivered to the tub. 
fcribers, every two wceLi, at the price of one guioa 
per acnom. ' '

Thi* Matint Lifl will be put tn the prefs aj fooii • 
a number of fubicnbers oflb, fufficient to delny ut 
necelTary charge*.' jt

•.• Sabfcribtr* to yaijf.tht end of every fa 
month*. -

Philadelphia, cth May, 1791.

TAINMENT in that large and convenient brick- 
houle on the ferry-fide, in GEORGE-TOWN, for. 
merly occupied by oloncl Charles Beatly. Hiving 
lain in an aflortment of the bed liquors, with all other 
recefliries, and engaged good and obliging attendants, 
he flatter* himlrlf with the hope of giving fatisiaciion 
to all who may honour him with their cullom. Tra- 
veller* will find, at this houfe, every conveniency f r 
themfi-'lve*, with giod hay, oats and dabling, or paf- 
turr, for their horfes.

H-- alfi informs the public, that he his rented the
and that hi* defign in propagating fo daring a falfity FERRY brtwcen Gioaoi-TowN and ALIXANDRIA, 
wu, to dUtourage the recruiting bufinels, now profe- and fupplicd it with • number of good boats, and at- 
cuttog with great fucceis in this quarter. Tbe public 

Id do well in apprehending fuch. reporter*

np as STRAY. »t 
late plantation ot RlLHARDJ 

GKEEN,deceafed,on the nunori 
.Pig-Point, a don coloured I10R 
[about fourteen and an hall hands I ^ ^ 

_____[his mane and uil much hacked bynk-v 
ting, trut* and gallops, appears to be nine or ten yew' 
old, ha* no perceivable brand, and appein to tore 
been ufed to drawing in geei*. The owner m*y inn 
him again by proving property and paying r'n.<riei. 

LANCELOT GRLEN.
May 17914 3

ol im-
9«bilities, and d.-tainiog them until fomc colour of 

evidence could be adduced, by which luch information 
Could be grounded.

We are informed, that on Tuefdiy the loth indant 
't their appearance in the fettlcment 

^een Racoon and King's creeks, killed a woman 
and child, and wounded a man, who, it is fuppofed, 
will not recover.—This account we have from a per. 
fon who aflined in buying the perfont killed.

Monday evening lad arrived in town a company of 
levies, under the command of captain Slough.

On Wednesday a company of levies, commanded by 
captain Purdy, and on Thurfday two companies of le 
vies, under the command of captains Guthric and 
Crib*, arrived here.

G E O R G E - T O W N, J*»e *>.
On Monday lid the prefident of the United State*, 

agreeable to appoin'.-nent, arrived in this town, where 
he wa» met bv the honourable Thomas Jnhnfon, Da- 
xjii.1 Carrol], Efq; and Dr. Stcwart, commiflior>ert ap- 
point.-d to fupcrintend the furvcy of the permanent 
(eat of government.

Yederday the prefident, attended by the commifli- 
oners, and a neat cavsjcade of gentlemen, vidaflbind 
fcledled the utaatiou for the federal building*. ^*

And, this day the proprietors of the federal ground, 
toileted for that purpofe, figned deed* of conveyance, 
in trud, to .the mayor and recorder of this town, for 
thrir refpeclive pofliefiioni within the lines of the fede 
ral city; after which the prefident wu plcafed to point 
out the following fituations for the public buildings, 
vis. the houfe* belonging to the legiflative department, 
M a r*4U |r«VBd, known by the nam* «f JeoLin*'*

tcnttvc fober baatmen t tnd, at boat* are conUantly 
kept on each fide of the femr, palTengen will not be 
delayed on either fide, but be taken over with the 
grcatcd fafety and difpatch.

DAVID GEDDES. 
Gttrje-Tmm. Jum 24, 1791. /

AN AWAY Ironi the fublcnber, 
a NEGRO MAN named HAR- 
about thirty-five year* old, fix 

feet high, and llout made, knock 
kneed, and one leg more fo than the 

_[other, which tfieflu hit walk, fo as to 
make him appear a little lame i he hu loft the nail* 
off fevera} of hb toes oo both feet, from being froft 
bitten i Ai* cloaihs wetc an old cotrfe cloth jacket, 
with ofnabrig fhirt, tow linen troufers, and old hat. 
He eroded South River ferry on Sunday lad, and is 
probably lurking about Annapolis, or the neighbour 
hood. THREE POUNDS reward will be given for 
taking up the faid negro, and ft curing him fo that hi* 
maftcr may get him again, by

JAMES CHESTON. 
Wed-River, ;th July. 1791. t

F AKEN UP ai a STRAY, lyi 
THOMAS CRUCHLV 

giving at Cairol.'i Manor, in tht I'M 
part of Anne-Ar.ndel coumy, *)|lr 

J-.w r!ay rMARE, five vwr>oW,«t'H 
^^ ^ = thineeo 'hahd* and an ha'f high, t>» , 
wTStuTfeeiT «n3 a part (,f. the third white, hai a!l*» 
her forehead, an.l a fn'p on th: end of her no'e, rt 
trot* and ga lop*. Th: owner i» requelUi ticoi* 
and prove his p'*0!"!/' l1^ t}ailtt' *"J ulc 
'^•- JX ——_—————p-

I C E.'
indebted » tV.«

. N. O T
ALL prrfons who are indebted » tV.« «««« « 

THOMAS ORRILK, Ute of Anne Aru^d 
eoonty, deceaftd, are defired to difchargt their rcfcec. • 
tive balance, immediate^ v*5rh Wift-iAU AtM«»- 
Dia, of the city of Annapolis, "who is full] 
by me tb receive the fame, that thofe to wb« 
edate is indebted may be paid, who are hereby « 
ed to bting in their «ccounu properly «"««•

JAMES^WEST, Admuuftnw 
May sc,'t7Qi.

. it /  
All pCtfonS
U»e elUu of WIALIAM Pa.ics, or of Jo»H 
ecutor of faid William Price, both 1»« 
Anne'i county, decoded, arc requefted to 
properly authenticaied.'and thofe who art 
either of the faid elUtc. are defired to

*

To all whom it may concern.

THIS i* to gi»e notice, that we intend to apply to 
the next Anne- Anindel county court for • com. 

million to mark and bound a TRACT of LAND in the 
f*id county, called PLUMMER'* PASTURE, ac. 
cording to the directions of an act of aflembly, «nti. 
tied, Ajrflkp marking and bounding land*.

DANIEL PLUMMER, 
THOMAS PLUMMER, 
JAMES PLUMMJIE.

iramf to inc airecti*£$&•

AdmJnrftrttor de bonif n^n, oa
of WMmm Price, and adroltuftrstor **
the will «nivexcd to Job* ?"« __

F O U N D, 3 .
Between Amvplu and AS/'**""' »

Silver Watch,

»m



intend to pctuiou the 
t an aft m«y paf» to 
n ot George Pollen ou 
from Salidmry.io S 
fhua .MorrtT*.

GILLISS POLK.

nd now opening, ai
of Cotn-Hi'.l.ftrcci, (ijfoj

SSORTMENT of '

SOLD,
JSCRIBER, 
ACRES of good LAND »
the head* of Saffift* ^ 

er part of which it well tin. 
11 adapted for the prododw 

The time of payment wi| 
i»fer, and the land difpufcd 
i» may be agreed on. 
L CHARLES HEATH.

lid the ifwarJ and '
every port on the wtuoecr, 

ccnrreocet : A corapeadiop*, 
ill b« added, which Wekkty
ite the merchant* ati urnr* »« . . • '-IT
pthired, on a nice thh papa 

oft — and delivered to the tub. 
is, at the price of one guian

I be put to t*ie prefi u fooii • 
t Sufficient to defray tW

up as STRAY. at
lue pltnutinn ot RlLHARDj 
,N,dcccafed,on the nunort 
int, • don coloured I10R 
oorteen and an hall h 
le and utl much hacked by ctU.j 
appear* to be nine or tea ye 

C brand, and »ppein to h 
n geen. The owner may tow 
nopcrty and paying r'n,iriei. 

LANCELOT GKUEN.

A KEN UP ai a STRAY, 
THOMAS CRUCHLV

at Cairol.'s Manor, in the I-** 
f Anne-Armdel coumy, i)ri- 
iy MARB,6vey«rioM, ' " 
in'lwnas and anluifbigh, i» 
(,f the thirJ white, hasaflja 
. p on thi end ol her nu'e, U , 
•u owner i» requelUi t-cn* 

pay charges, »aJ nix Wj

, f.me, th« thofe to

laving claims again"

Red Clover Seed,
SOLD BY

JOHN F 1 S H K R, Brufh-Makeri T
S A L To be Spld, or Rented,

. BALTIMORE.

And by JACOB H U S K,
ANNAPOLIS.

Baltimore, March 8. 1791-

' June ix, 1791.

ALL perfotW having claim* againd the ettate of 
Dr. EPHRAIM HOWARD. d8cc«fe4, are r«- 

bueded to bring in their claim:, legally authenticated, 
by the firfl Monday in Augaft next, and it i* expefled 
lhat all th'>(e indebted to faid-eftAe, will make payment 
on or before tbat day, a* a longer indulgence will not

** >Vn ' ACHSAH HOW AR^- Executrix..-....--.- ... .- - - .

_ county, known by the name ol Wdootrocs: 
MANOR, containing abdut eleven hundfed,acrts, n- 
tuxted within two mile* of the mouth ofMooocacy, 
and dill nearer the Patowntick. The land i* rich, 
in grnera) level, and extremely well adapted to the 
cultivation of the finer kind* of tobacco and frnall 
grain; it* convenience* to the feat of the federal go 
vernment being not more than t weary .eight mCes 
difttnt with Water communication, and on a main 
road leading from George.BOW n to Frederick, town, 
which lad is only fixteen miles diftaat, audits vicinity 
to the floarifhing glafs-works, combine to render its 
fuuatioa highly

_ in tnis 
the Printing office.

|uut-24

city. For

I7QI

Jvir. CrtAa^ia 
tcr.ns *\p , at

Annapolis, June i, 1791.

THE fubfcriber* take this method moft refpectful- 
ly to intorm the public, and their old cuftomen 

in particular, that they have m-wed to Church dreet, 
nearly oppofite to: the Printing-Office, and facinp Mr. 
J?«rVrr &*&/>, where they are now opening, and have 
for fale, a prrtry general aftirtment of

DRY GOODS,
Suited to the prefent feafon, which they will fell on 
very reafonable term*, and good, allowance will be 
made for c-fti. They have alfo fnndry ankle* of

GROCERY, 
Such as hyfon, green, and congb tea*, chocolate, pep 
per, loaf and brown fugart, ftc.

TKey molt earncftly rrqueft all thbfe who are in 
debted t« them by open account of mor« than twelve 
month* ft>nHing, to difchirgc them by paying the mo 
ney, or givini; thejr notes or bond* for the fame. All 
wh i do not c -mply with thi* reafonable requcft, may 
cxped that fuiu will be brought atainft them.

,cw .f*V RIDGELV AKD EVANS.

For PRIVATE p ^L.£, •
OUR hundred and fifteen and'* half AfRES>f 

well improved LAND, it being pirr oj'th-t .well 
own tnitf called^ Evaa/i &n$r, and raH'tf HJ'ggiik'i, 

Lit, lying" adjacent ro each oiWr, in Princc-Gu.rKeV 
county, within 12 miles ol thtVfedoral eiij, ard to of 
Qu«<*-Annc. This land is well watered, hpfjikmy 
Ol meadow ground, and about two hundred neve* ilkvaluable, apd the whole tnc\ade. ft|oods, a part of which is heavily timbered j the loij firable objccl of purchafe as a gentleman's feu, for is well adapted for farming and planting, irtid i* novr, which purpofe it affords an healthy and elevated fitua- under rent fur 5006 1 b. of tobacco pcr'anoiun. .There tiam, uncommonly beautiful. The terms will be made are immenlc quantities ot' (ruit rtrees of vjri'iujr khujfc cafy end. mar be. known bf application to colonel and in *r plentrrntjeartcn rhoiticnd gaJrcms of :btftrr- near* the rand, Mr. Sr MOO, of. Weft der c*n be made; the ftuit-ttte* of all kindsi are young

tf and thriving. Apy Rcribn inclined,i<> purchafe, may • 
-———— view the .Unhand im.proveriienf», te .the plor, arid. „ 

know'the terms of fait, by'applying to Mr. Ritcrt 
MaegiJf, .living near the prcuiifea, or the tublirim.rj 
and if it is not {M bj the z8th day bf July next at 
private fale, it will on tbat day ke fold at public lafe, _ 
on the prftnifes, and pofl"<-(!ion j»i on the ie.th dajr ' 
of December. t«cxc. A barpain ma\ be hj.d fjr cafh. 

RICHARD Hi<5GINS, 
Anne-Anjndcl county, Hsad.ol .S'jutjv River, 

June 16, 1701.'

river, or'Dr. STIVM.T, of Annapolis.

Will be SOLD, at Public Salt, ...
On TUESDAY the nth day of July next, if fair, If 

not the next fair day, at the late dwelling of Mrs. 
Ann Safrman, rleceafed,

XTfiGf^ 0^- STOCK of different kind*, PLAN- 
IN TATION UTENSILS. HOUSEHOLD and 
KITCHEN FURNITURE, CORN, WHEAT and 
TOBACCO. The tern* will be made known u the 
fale. »J^, ' w i

Wm. THOMAS, Jun. BY- , - _- HJi*:t.XCllLLL4Nc V-All perfons having claims againd the edate ot Mr*. f . r " r * TT '* }j!M IMTMM. late of St. Mary's county, decetfed, John JbagCF HOWard,

Matthew and John Beard,
Have lately received, and for S*n, « their (lore in 

Church Itreet, near the Marketed next door to 
Mr. SttfttH Clurfi ftationary and br*k ftore, the 
following ARTICLES, of the firft quality, at the 
moft reduced price* lor Gyft, or Tttsta on confign- 
ment for i»*6», tor which good* wi|l be given in 
advance—

OSNABRIGS, Puftian*. 
Raven's Duck, Black Duranta,

Dittto CaJlmanco,

k SNABRIGS,
Raven's Duck, 

Jrifh Linen*. 
RulBi Sheeting*, 
I rift Ditto,
Children's Morocco Shoe*, 
Sickles, 
Hair Cla/ps, 
Fans,
Toilenet Waiftcoat (hapes, 
Printed Marfeillei Ditto, 
Ditto Jeans Ditto, 
Muflin and Silk Ditto,
Bindinno Handkerchief*,
Flig Ditto,
Low-priced Linen & Cot 

ton Ditto,
Buff Cloth.
Coirfe deep Blue Ditto,
Superfine Ditto Ditto,
Rjven'j fray Ditto,
E!*nic Ditto,
Striped Csffimer,
Ditto md plain Nankeeai,
Black Worfled Lading.
Roval Rib, ^ 

June 8, !79'->y X

Check*,
Striped Holland,
Brown Ditto,
Bed-Ticking,
Calicoct,
Black Silk Hufe,
BcA Patent Ditto,
Twilled Onto,
Women's Cotton Ditt»,
Men's brown Thread Do.
H»fc-B^n<i Crape,
Love Handkerchiefs,
Ditto Ribbon, 
Mens and Women* black 

Lamb Skin Gloves,
Liverpool China,
A Quantity of Queen's- 

Ware,
Hyfon, Congo, It Bohea 

Teas,
Ram,
Spirit,
Raifins, ttc. tee. ftc.

are requeRed n bring them in legally proved.
. Wm. TH6MAS, jun. A4.Tiinidrator. 

St. Mary's county, June 15, 1791.

Public Sale, for Cafli.
WILL BE SOLD,

On Mono AT the iSth day of July neat, at the dwel 
ling plantation of the- iaie Sttfitt BUM, on the north 
fide of Severn, near the city of Annapolis, Anue- 
Artimitl county,

V ERY valuable STOCK, confiding of borfes, 
mulct, one yoke of oxen, black cattle, amongd 

which are feveral extraordinary g'Xxl cowt and calvo, 
(heep and hngt, Indian corn, cider, a very good three 
nat cider mill, a quantity of good bacon, hog's lard, 
rnufchold and kitchen furniture, and plantation utcn- 
fils, confiding of ploughs, harrows, • cart, and a good 
wheat fan, with many other article* fcot enumerated. 
The (ale will continue til) all are fold, bf wt

4 JOHN DORSEY. of JUa,'
X" CHARLES BOONE,

Governor of Maryland.
A PROCLAiMATION;
•« T 7 HERE AS at a general court he'd for th* wcd-

Admr*.

Allperfons having claims againft
the faid ettate are hereby requelted to brivg them ip 
legally proved within four ninths from thii date, a* 
the eftate will be didributed imtt.edMtcljhafter the ex 
piration of that period, and all claim* not previoufly 
made known will be excluded ; every perfon indebted 
i* defired to make immediate payment, to wt 

m JOHN DORfJEY, of JJ*. \ A . 
X. CHARLES BOONE, } Mmn' 

June so, 1791.

For S A 4, E,
Sundry Houfes,

T1

'Annapolis, June j, 1791.

THE honourable the chancellor of this llafc having 
appointed the foblcriber a iruflte to fell the ml 

elhfe o^ STEPHEN BOONE, late of Anne- Arundel 
' county,-dreealed— It is hereby made known, that the 

Ute DWELLING PLANTATION of the faid Sw- 
phen Boone, will be SM, it 'Public Avilitn, on the 
prrmifei, on SATURDAY the i6«k» of July next, on 
the following term*: The purclufcr may, at hi* elec 
tion, pay ready money, or giw« bond*, vith good «nd 
approved fecurity, to pay one half the purchale money, 
with intcrvd. within «ne year, and the refiduc, with 
intertft, withfn two year* frnto the time ol.fale. Thii 
fam is conveniently fitolred on tht north fid* of Se- 
VMVf within three mile* of the city of Annapolis, con 
tain* between five and fix hundred acres of land, i* 
adapted to every kind of produce, and has on it a g/>od
*nd convenient dwelling hoofe-kitchen, dairy, fmoke- 
noufe, k»m, §nd other convcn*W out-houfc*. The 
file will begin precjfely at ta t/OTck, and if will be 
told entire, vorin pajceli, «* may be declared on the
*»yoffale. ^ wfi
. _____ V G. D U V A L Lw

NO T 1C
ALL perfon* having claim* «fain ft the eft«*e of 

the late ALEXANDER FRAIZER. of CaJ. 
»m county, are requefM to attend on TUESDAY 
me »6th day of Julv neJiat Lower-Miriborough, in 
«H« county aforelaid, wjth their claicns prtperly au-
*«i»tic*ted, that thev may receive their dividend*. 

,fr PETER EMERSON, Attorney in factfc 
9 J6»n AttXAHDM PIUIKB*, AdiprT 
va]y«tc*umy, JunaS,

•r/z.
HE houfe where McfTrs. PINKNIT and GUTIR. 

, now keep dore, fronting (he Market houfe, 
pofleliat) to be given, the fird of April next. '-A htfufe 
oo PrtDce-Gcorge'i dreet,,where Mr*. F*ia.i»OTHH 
lately lived. Two houfea .on Fleet-dreei. Like'wife 
the houfe at the corner of Church and Green-dreets, 
where capt. JAMB* WE*T, now lives, on leafe. For 
terms apply co tha fubfcriber/ . 8 w

JAMES WILLIAMS. 
AnnapolU, June 19, 1791. |L^^

On the aotb of /f*f»/ next will be RENTED*, for a 
tern of years, to the highcfl bidder,

The noted FARM called Gi/borough,
lying at the mouth of the Ea(terry Branch, oppofite to 
the federal city- The dwelling houlc tod out houfcs 
»,rc fufficienf for the accommodation of a large family. 
The foil i* well adapted to every kind of crop. Five 
hands will be lei with the farm. V}

JOHN ADDISON, jun. 
• Prince-George'a coqnty,' Maryland, 

jijpe ?s, 1791.

\

" * BALTIMORE, Jane 17, 1791

XHO8E perfon* who have rlaimi againft the elUte 
of JOHN WHI IE, Efquirt.JaHi poftiMller 

Irimorv, ltg*Uj m*tbailtt*tt4t are requeded ta ap 
ply ior payment. > 6w 
____£/ D. DELQ21ER. Adminidrator.

S T O P .'.T>
On SUSPICION of being STOLEN,

A LARGE huckaback TABl.B-CLOTH,' with 
fringe* at each end. It was left at the houfe of 

the fubfcriner for fale, by a perfon unknown. The 
owner u defired to come and prove his property, pay 
the charge of thii tdjrcrtifement, snd tjkr it away. 

•7 X SAMPSON SALMON. 
Amwpolit, Jun« it, 171.

y ern Ovore ^t" the (Ute ot, M4tyland >>n tiie. tcrih 
day of Mly tail, a certain THOMAS H AIM'IK. D, 
late of Baliiinnre county, nie'cham, WM indKt.d tor* 
the murder of DAVID STERlirT, of the Ume 
county, merchant: And w|ierca* the ['CJcc, dignity, 
and well being of the lUtt require tlia' luch n easure* 
fhouid be ad p-cd as may proliarx'y etfvti toe arMt of 
the faid Trnmas H^dfclo, lo tlui ,',e mav br put up.<n 
hi* trial fur the faid offence— I du, iherct'>rc, by Ilia 
advice and con fen t of the council, iflue this iny pro 
clamation, requiring all c>vil nrHcer*, and other.fhe 
go d citizens of this.date, to appreiicrui the f*i i Tho 
mas Hajficld, and to bring him before I'tmc iinl,,e or 
judice within the laid date, to be dealt t>itli>accord 
ing to law.

GIVEN at Annapolis, under the Ceil of the ItTite 
oi Maryland, thi* eighth day of Jure,' in. 
year ol our L>rd one th 'utand (even 
and ninety.one. J. E. HOWARD. 

By hi* Excel'rnry'* command,
T. JOHMON, jun. Stcrtlmy. 

GOD SAVE THE S'TATE.

State of Maryland.
In COUNCIL,

s/xwirfti'u, '}**< 10, 1791-'

WHEREAS it ha* been iq.rclcmcd ty icvti... of 
the mhabtunt* of D rcheller county, tu#t a 

crrt«in ELIK SMOOT, on or ab-iut the ihiitccoth of 
Aptil lai), was rruirdcrc i by a certain ucgro WiLL, 
the flave ol J"hn SnvMt, of the Uid county, wlitcli 
ncgw, immediately alter committing the -laid mur 
der, fled to efcape the judice of the lav j, and was 
foon after apprehended and confined In prilon in the 
city of Philadelphia, (rum w. hi nee he.fna* t«k<.-n by 
facdry citi«< n* ot this date employed by the kid John 
Smoot, but efcaped from their culiody on the journey 
homeward, and fltd toward* >he d«te of New.J^rlfy :

RESOLVED, That ONE HUNDRED DuL- . 
LARS lhall be paid, for apprehending tr.c i«tid n^ro 
Will, and delivering him to »he cududy of the (herjtt' 
of any county within thii itate. - •

Oaoiako. That the clerk take rr.eafure* for the due 
publication of the foregoing rcinlution in the ou Jic 
paper* of the dates of Pennlylvania and New,, Jeflb. 

. Exua& froai the minutei. W: 
JL T. JOHNSON, jun. Clk. '

THE advertlfement originally iffued, irfpefllng th« 
above-mentioned negro,contain* the following delctip*' 
lion of him: . •

" A blackfmith by trade; he it • cunning artful* 
(ell',>w, about fix feet high, well marie iri pr>poruon» 
has a black Imoeth lace, a food fet of tetth, very 
^uick in hi* fpe.ch, and talk* rr.tfchi he ha* had a 
fnxlt piece cropp d from one of hit cart, And has a 
fmall (car over one of hi* eye*."

V-
I

t

•'••'', nil'.'

To all whom it may concern."
NOTICE i* hereby given, that application will be 

made to the jufilce* of Prince-George's county, 
at the next April court enfuing the dace hereof, for a 
commiftion to. rdablifh thf boundaries of the following 
TRACTS of LAND, adjoining each other, tn wit: 
Wikf^i CWf. Tbt RiJgt, and part of Egirtvfi M*- 
»V, all in the faid county, agreeable to an aft of a;- 
fembly pafled in Novemt>cr feflion, feveattcn hundred 
and eighty-fix, entitled, An »ft lor marking and houad« 
inglanda. HARRIET CLAGRTT,

X THOMAS H MARSHALL. JOHN H BEANES,
• JOHN WHBSTER.^ 

county, June 3,

i
{

i



t, all J»/r/i" Per the Benefit of the Female Sex. a gun, which was loaded with ihrte brilttj 
quantity of (hot, after which (viz. on Eaitcr

THAT thfe fuWcrihet intenda Mention &e juf- 
tices ol Anne-Arnndel cauntj court, at their 

-„__!—-ton- for a coououfioQ to m«« and 
h K TRACTS (/LAND, contigu- 

" other, lying an*, being m the

.
YOUNG LADY, for the(j*«of humanity, 13 before day^ht) he,. the .faM Gajthtr, tU.Tfd 
defirous to Urtbrm thc-pubfc that Die had la-

^__ —— ,—— •— -•— ——- » ">

boured under a lingering cortfumpuofi 
months. Medicine, aided by th« Ac 
ncnt in their profcfiion, was adminittemi 
was reduced to the lall degree of weaknei

. , 
hb fetvant Irom Elk^Ridge for colonel-w - -.--.'-- — - -- - ~-- m- - -„ «.w»vt*vi *Ait*llUiVnQ I

ion upward* of 12 plaJe of refidence wUVa full determination to kill hh|:
killTrfperfoos crni- »n<Jtju-rivea'«ll:e twin Ju'A afttr day.bteak'V-thi: h,
tittered in v.:in—fhe placiaj and concealed hlintel I ia a certain field bektn..
wcakneJ*—unable to jng to.lhe faid farm. Where ii wi» ulu.-J fjr c.j.,,r."i

and

June ij, i79«-

affembJ). entitled, An at* dy

„„ reuwcu wult .... uv B— - ...-...-- unible to ing w.thc hid farm. Whew it WM nfurJ ,or cu,,,^
.r^tkid viz the one called fu*iM/i~D<lit,l* t xv^k acro& her chamber wiifaout the fuppon ot a ttafr. Hamiftond to paf« every rr.on.irtg, and fb concn-^ 

L*k purfuant and agreeable to jj, d,;, ftage ol her fickneU, » friend ol the youag la- togetlKrwilh his faid fen-ant, Waited lor fo.ne tin, w. la 
-*•_ .. ..... ._.« j-h.vin. by accident, heard of fonw extraordinary ex pedtdll)^|^e faidHwnvJUd coming aluag.dtw-

ewes perfooBftd in fimilii difordeia by ;Mr. JAM" which -<rJm« h«, »X« faid Gaither, *m<i hfc fcn^,' 
READ, of the city of Philadelphia, was induced, as a watched for him alternately » that feme l]me after lac. 
latk rcfource, to apply to him. MrKfccad prepared a rile,he, the.faid Gather, finding thai.die laid I;,... 
medicine, which wta Cent to the Bermuda iflands, 
where the young lady, a native of America, has re- 
fided for force yean. She recovered fait from, the time 

in to ulcit. and in little more than three months 
..tored to perfeft beal.th. Well knowing how 
of her (ex fall a facrificeto that, £ual diforder, 

wmui has hitherto baffled ihc «k\ll of the ableli phyfi- „„ BI1 , ,„ ^« „. ...., ..... ..- ,y ..... ,
cians in a great jneafurc, Cie wifoes ihuto be publijficd infbrmcd'luin that Mr. HamrnOndfwas 1C —— _^ a 
for the bafefit of her fex, but particularly for thofe of bed, and no body with him » whcre«pon theMQiiu 
her nativeTand, that thofe labouring under a Gmilar her formed the defign of going up to the h'*ftl (^^ 
difordcr may know where to apply for relief, as well as ing Mr. HamwonJ'* room (with which t!.« hid Q^. 
to exprefc her gratitude to that worthy nu«, who, under her was well acquainted) and dfaittnating tun Aid 
Divine Providence, has been the happy inftrumcnt of in bed, but that he changed thii refllution Jroma'tp. 
prcferving her life, and reftpring her to heiltb. prehenRon that he might be difcovered "--•'•— l 

a^. Tlit Printtrt i* lit Aftre* f*? ** «Crr/*/ "

Six Dollars Reward.
TT% AN 'AWAY frvn the fubfcriher, a negro nian 
J\_ named MARCUS, twenty-one yean of age, five 
feet fix or feven inches high; he is a fenfible likely W- 
low, and of L remarkably black complexion. The laft 
time he was feen at my quarter in Loudon county "was 
on Sunday the 24th ultimo. He ia faid to have been 
leen in this town on Sunday the t ft tnftant, and my 
overfeer b informed that he intended for Philadelphia. 
Whoever ukes up and brings him home, ot feture* 
him in any gaol, fo that 1 may have him again, flia'.l 
receive the aoove reward, bcfides all reasonable ex-
penees. ^K•7 PHLIP R. FENDALL.

idiog t
roond did not pad through Uie faid bcKi 
ed, fent his fcrvant np to the hoolc to inqiiirc 
faid Hammond w*s at hove, auJ if podblV u> 01 
and give him intorniation whether _ 
intended to come out, abd which way ht aniemid!*io 
go, who was at the houfe with him, and ' 
was ftill in bed or not; (hat hU fcrvant

Alexandria. May it. I7Q«-

PROPOSALS,
For thr PO.IKTING, by SUBSCHIPTION,

By Samuel and John Adams t Printers,
BALTIMORE-TOWN,

A BOOK, entitled,
" The Salvation of all MenJlriStly exa- 

*' mined, and the 
'* of the Damned

inftrt t(

BY'HIS KXCELLKNCY
John Eager Howard^J^qnire,

GOVERNOR of MAR/DAWo.

A PROCLAMATION
r HERB AS bv the depofiiion of REZIN HAM-

OND. Eiquire, of Anne Arunde' 
it appcan, that °n the morning of the zcjh

MOND. Eiquire, of Anne Anindel county, you will Ihoot .ne » that Gailk-r then promifcd upn

carry his views into execution; that he remained inki 
fir ft fituation until about eight o'clock, wlitn he nj 
bis fen-ant rode op to the houfe with the gun and pi 
toll aforefaid ; That when he arrived there, he lcnto« 
of Mr. Hammond's negroes Into the houfe to intcxj 
Mr. Hammond tkat he wanted to fpeak with h*i 
tkat Mr. Hammond came into the yard and iariri 
him to alight and walk in, which he rtfufcdj % 
Gaither then a(ked Mr. Hxnmond to come up uxlia, 
u he v-iihed to Ipnk witu him; whereupon Mr.rLa- 
n>ond faid, 1 Ice .you are armed, and if I come to via.

•n it. - _ -_ -L _ /-i ..» -i "• .

«'

ol April
Punijbment hrt ELIJAH GAITHER, Ion of &W* can-.e to 

dwelling of the faid Hammond, and fired at him
^ ̂  a wilh inU.nli/>Bt ., ,he ^Jd Ham- «cpa or thereabout, of him, andfi«her ordnrd hii 

the Qbje&i'ins and reahn- ro0nd believe., to kill him : And whereas, by the de- to Hop. f»ve his gun to his ferW*. IM

his honour ha would not, and that he made ufecf rln 
promUe as an artifics to get Mr. Hammond m hi. 
power, that Mr. Hau.mond ihenfwi wiita faa>

the late Rn>. Dr. ChaunCV, pafitian of JOHN G. HAMILTON, ol M^ntgome- 
.- j?n"a • /.• n t *'*i J CTL ry county, it appears, that the (aid Gather »itcrwardj, 
" Of Bo/hn, in bit Book, entitled, The £ C3nve;r.tion With him, acknowledged the f.as let

forth in the depofiiion above mentioned, except the" Salvation of all Mm, &c." 
Ey JONATHAN EDWARDS, D. D.

Pfftor »f a Cburtb in Ncw-Hiven.
The fubjedl of faid book ii treated in the follow 

ing method:
HAP. i. An account ot the chief parts of Dr. 

,. T?hauncy's fyftem concerning futarc punifliment,
•iid a comparifon of thofe parti witi each other. - ar .... . . IT

in the deponuon above mentioned, except 
inng of the guo. and declared that he did ducturge 
the faid piltols with a defign to kill the faid Hammond, 
and did then further declare that it was ilill his fettled 
determination to kill the faid Ham mood whenever an 
opportunity mould offer; And whereas it is obvioufly 
the duty of the executive to guard as much as may be 
againll the commiffi m of fuch enormities, and to bring 
(uch offenders again u, the lawi and peace of fociety lo

his horfe, at which time two of his piitnls fdUwm Ki 
be; ti That he thereup)n oC-red Mr. Hjmmoedtpf 
t"l, inJ infiilcU upon fighthg, which Mr. Hrmnwid 
declined, btcaufe there were no witncfiits by, Mil of. 
fered to fight at any CuMtqutnt dav if lie was bentcp. 
on it ; trut Giithcr MOU'I • DM deler ir, and faid Ur. 
Hammcnd flnald xithcr fi^ht him chat uimcnt, ork 
would kill him ; that, on hearjng a noift bcbiaJ bi«, 
proceedini; I mm the approach ol a negro or 
he, the faiJ G^itber, turned in order to k«tr> the Ul 
negro or negroes off, and thit thtn c .lonel H*fl>roo*J < 
run from him towards thai h^ufe'j :hu he turned atx*,|

Chap. »". Whether the "damned deferve any other jullice— I have therefore thought proper, bu^and with anJ hef-jre he had rnn many ilcps, he the fctd-Gaitb 
punilhment than that which U conducive to their per- the advice of the council, to ifiuc this my pfcclarruti- levelled ope nl hi* piftolf ac him, and fi-ra the (UK,
V * , . «- -A- -J • '^- II A- • n- I -L «n/J .u.a .a*t.i*V .A tk-*«^M n\'l f[*A Vttrt. •» I.. n^w..'**^

Chap. j. Whether the damned will, in faft, fuffcr 
any othe\ouni(hment than that which U conducive to 
their pcffmal good.

Chip. 4. An examination of Dr. Chauncy's argu 
ments to prove endlefs puai&racnt iuconlillcnt with
jailice-

Chap. j. Ia anni!;iUuon the punifliment of the 
damned f

Chap. 6. The jufticc of cndlefs punifhment.
Chap. •}. Anotuer view of the fame fubjcft.
Chap. 8. Endleft punifhtnent cunfirlcnt with good-

•efs.
Chap. 9. D'. Chauncy's argument from Rom. v. 

is. &c. conlidcrcd. ' '
Chap. to. His argument from Rom. viii. 19—24. 

conlidercd.
Chip, it Hi* argument* from C»l. i. 19. xo. Eph. 

i. 10. and i Tun. ii. 4. confijered. r
Chap. iz. HU argument! from Pfal. .viii. j.6.Heb. 

ii. 6—9. Phil. ii. 9—11. l Cor. zv. 24—29. and 
Rev. v. I), confidered.

Chap. 13. His doctrine of univerfal falvation com 
pared with bis ideas of moral agency. 
C Chap. 14. A reply 'to hit anl'wcrs to the arguments 
drawn from thofe texts, which declare the punilhmem 
of the damned to be rvtrta/Jinf—far futr—Jtr tvtr **J 
rvtr, Ac.

Chap, i c. A reply to his anfwers to the arguments 
4dKvn from .what is faid concerning Juias, Mark xiv. 
if;_from what is faiH concerning the unpardonable 
tin—and from the tendency of his doAunc to liccnti- 
oufnefs. X

CSap. 16. The p>fiuve evidence of tndlef* punim-
-|Btnt. __________

C O N D 1 T I O N S,
<. THIS book will contain above 3000*1^*, large 

o!l»vo fix* { will be printed with a new f mall Pica type, 
on a good paper, and will be neatly bound, lettered 
and filleted with gold on the ruck. . ,'

». Price to fubfcribcn will be .one dollar and one 
quarter of a dolla*. The money to .be paid on the de 
livery of the b >ob.

3. Thofe who fubfcribe for fix boob (hall have the 
feventh gniU.

' 4. The work will be put to prefi a* form 
ielcnt number of fubfcribers appear, »nd will 
M expeJiiioufly a* poffihle, with a fijl tf t, 
If fent in feafon i therefore luhfcriber* arc dc fired to 
•nnfx their proper additions and phce* bf abode.

N. B. SuSfcription papers (which are difperfed
'through the flares, and put into the hands of gentlemen
to receive fur»fcription*) are defired to he returned to
lYfcflrs Simuel and John Adams, Printers, in Balti-
ajtore town, by the laft of July next* N

Subferip'i *na taken In by tJkOrukai hereof. 
April 12, 1791.

on, auihorifing and enjoining all Iherirh, aud other 
omcen ol the peace, w ajjprchead tuiJ convey before 
fnme one of the judge* or j'llttccs within this ft ate, the 
faid Elijah G.itrKr, in order that he may be dealt with 
according tj law t and I dj hereby exuort and require 
the ir/Md people of tliis flite to be aiding and aflitling

and was aftnniili.d th»t"hc miffed him, as he ncvtrto^ 
more cool »nd delitxute airu in his !itc 5 that 
he found he h<<d miffed him, he tircw an

the Lii oBicen in the exccjti >n of their July.
GIVEN at Aniiapilii, under the feal ot the (late 

of Maryland, this fevcnih Jay ol June, in the 
year of our Lord ooc thouland (eveaUiundrcd 
and ninety-one. >£

J. E. HOWARD. 
By His Excellency's commind,

T. joHiikON, jun. S«rti*ry.
GODS A.V B THE STATE.

a 
as
and before Mr. Hammond had run above fifteen iff, 
he find that alb at him, and thought he f*w the ti 
ding burning on hi* back i that thereupon, a1tkt|k 
Mr. Hammond did not fall, he the faid Gaitkacoa, 
eluded bt haJ killed him ; but finding that he coat1 
nued to run until he go? into the houfe, and fuppofiaf 
that Mr. Hammond 'mended to f ct a gun, and rwm 
with it, he the faid.Aithcr took hi) gun from thffe. 
vant, and got betuC the pales of the yard, aadk. 
veiled his gun ova RM.pales, with hit finger uocaik 
trigger ready to fire a* Coon a* Mr. HammotmfaoU 
come oat i that Mr. llaromond did c~me out of d« 
hxufe with a gun in his hand, and fired at kin, ad 
ftruck him in the left kand i that thereupon, m&f 
an apprchenfion rhit Mr. Hammood'i a*<roei xa 
c min,: to aturt him, one of whkh had a pun, aJ 
fearing M/ ILwrmarKl would alfo get inocher j\ui> 
inouutrd his h irfe, ajad ** lie was mounrnf, ihtW 
negro firevH and flruck him.Najb Mte nect iml kft (b4" 
deri that then the fait] G/rikJfc-Vkm oO"i that thejsi 
Gaithcr, at the time of the above conver^tion, fgrtha 
dec!wed, that he was pot yet faiiifed, and wnuld »!• 
»»« g? prepared for thf faid r" ' IJ 
kill him wherever he met him,,-.- , 
|rct and cpniplained that i*e wai unfununate in not 
having kiUed hi:n before» that this o«pontnt endtt. 
voured tc dUTu.ide the faid Ga'uhtr from the

re

*4* ORDERED, That the above proclinution 
t>c publiOted fix weeks.

T. JOHNSON, jun.

J HEREBY oSer a reward of POUR HUNDRED 
I DOLLARS for apprehending the above-mention 

ed Elijah Gaitbtr, agreeable to the foregoing proclama 
tion* and will ply the fame upon hi* being brought 
before uny one of the judges of the general court, or 
cither of the affixiate juftices of Anne.Arundel coun 
ty, to be dealt with according to law.

Jt, REZIN HAMMOND.
June 7, 'W- profce"«t'ion""of"jui wen'gi. Ut that fuch niffiufi*,) 

MelTrt. GREEN, T • n (lead of having any falutary cflFcfl upm h«, »7. 
IN order fully tp difclofe the wicked and premedi- Zeroed to mak^iirn the more determined i » 

tated intent of Elijah Gaither, in hi* attack on me, be &* faid G.iiherlrurther declared, that he cooWi.«• 
plcafed to publilh in your paper the depofition of Jahn "'^P J1'1. "J^i'.l" ^ hire *",.'"!. 1! "*it« 
G. Hamilton, \yhich is as follow*:

REZIN HAMMOND.

M A R Y L A N D, IT. .

ON otic fecond day of June, on« thoufjnd. feven 
whdred and ninety-one, came before me, the 

fubfrriber, one of the judge* or the general cuurt, 
JOHN G. HAMILTON and made o«iR, t|,a? QB 
or about the thirteenth of May laft he was in company 
ind had conversation w»th Elijah Gaitlv r, fin of Ed-
ward, and that, in the courfe of the f/ij c> nverfation, 

on u a foffi- the fjid Gaither informed this deponentjas follows:_ 
H be finifncd That he had had a. round with col. .n»4%exin Ham- 
It/ut/trittri, mond, of Anne-Arundc] county ; that the f«iJ Ham- 
•e dc fired to mond had Injured hi* repura'iori, and that, in confe-

toeTifcof the f»id H«mmoud» «od that tbe^ 
which Mr- Hammond bad brought fun i 
was • iuft debt, but that he never would I 
would kill aim, or «ny on« elfe, If be evet it** 
it. . \

Sworn before me on thit id Jonr, i?v''
r J. T. 

True Copy. W__________^^

OROONQKO

/A

mond, of Anne-Arundc] county ; that the fiiiJ Ham 
mond had Injured hi* reputation, and that, in confe- 
quence thereof, he, ihc faid Gaithcr, for fevera) months 
before, had premeditaicd and determined to kill hi-n, 
and that he came down from New-York f r that pur- 
nofe, that having difcovered in BaltimMejown that 
colonel Hammond hid brought fuiu a(n» ; nrl him, he
immediately hired horfcn, provided hitnielf with three ft-.!-.;.,! U u Fn» •%.« o irk and 
brace, of pUol*. all whirh hcA>atel, or caufed t-» b« 'Vntcd b> * **?** !CIC a"" 
loaded, with three bullet* ao4 foo Suck-toot each, and

Stands a* Mr. NICH.
faro., cal>ed the PUin,, mH will COVER al 
TY SHILLINGS the feafnn.

The calh to be lent with fh» m**»- . JOHN MILLER-

May ^, 1791

A N N A ? 0 I
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f the above conver^tion,

THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1791

LONDON,
•  DUELLING 

jLjrTT-**~

frr.-.1 *   " :»,

grown to Ml almoft Hibernian 
height among us at prefent. Mr.

retted in favour of one pcrty That the ft*tm f»», in *p as leaving Mufldngum (faid he) my own ton, who iti full extent, on which fo much ftref* is laul, had remained   hide while behind to warm himself by tha_-•--'-•- ••-- '- "^ -"'--• ot 't rVflc by '-'- r -L --

tleman, gave it in the tallowing 
_ way i, 2, 3, 4, (John! I .heard 

pillol go off fee what's the matter I) 5, 6, 7, 8, 
io, (Madam, the gentlcmaa'* killed I) u, u, ij,

never b«cn admitted by any one of thofe powers ; that fire, was' robbed' of a r fit by one of the wlrite men, their greainefs red* on treaties which could not have ,whi> I believe wu a Yankee.  < About tea mitt.*f height among us at preient. Mr. been binding, if the fame had been allowed ; that no- from Whelen, roy party were fired upon* by three \ V. who is full of pleafantry, told thing could be more unnatural than to compel   power white men, om; of any people in the rear received two i I .   us lately of a certain Iiifli hoftels, againll her juft demands of being indemnified by the (hot through his blanket." " It wasaconttant pratik* I who, in giving change to a gen. aggreflbr, which cannot fail of promoting unjult at- with me, throughout the whole of ny journey, to take I tleman, gave it in the tallowing tempts in future, productive of war,, in lieu of pre- great care of my people, and not futKr them to cjm- J. ...... . - . . i t-u. i r u j venting it, by leflVning the dangerous confequences mil any outrages, or drink.more than what their ne«juftly due to unwarrantable attacks. ceffitics required. O.ily one accident happened ony, .w, ,...-  .     , - -  . Her Imperial majefty not being inclined to cavil on my journey, which was owing to the kindnefs ol th«> 14, Sir, there is your full change, and I am much words, nor to enter into abltraft ideas, appeals to the people of ihe town ol Catfifh, in the quai-rr date, ooliged to you. feelings of thofe fovereigns whofe Iriendfhip (he ef- who, while I was talking with the head nun of the. April 11. The prefent fituation of affairs affords no- teems, whether there can be a more equitable_/?a/» ftu town, gave to my people more liquor than uas proper,' thing new. The em pre f* goes on. Stock* continue than that (he ofTcn umcly, the reftuution ot a num- and fome of them got drunk, which obliged me to high. Frequent council* are held. Meffengers are per- ber of whole provinces, win the exception only of continue there all night; and in the night my people actually going and coming. TJIC rainillry guard their oae fingle place, Oczakow, and an uncultivated dif- "" LL ' -* ' " ' " own lecrets. Every thing, of courfe, is mere conjee- trie), folely u a fccurer boundary for the fafety of her lure out of daors. Even report, with her hundred frontiers, an j whether a various power ever before tongues, feenit dying away. In fuch a criGi it ia itn- gave fuch ftrong and pofitive proofs of perfect modera- olfible for us to lay what may be the event. But we tion. I Her majefty further urges for weighty confidcr- Jril are of the opinion we have conllantly cxpreficd ations, that (he will not involve herfclf with ambitious ourfclvcs to be, vr*. that tht hoftile preparations making fovereigns, whofe menacing proceedings oug'it to be o all fides, will at l*Jt end in a generous peace. checked. She claims the preservation of a pa-t only ll muft be allowed by thole who read the declarati- neceffiry for her fecurity, of no import, but a* a port an ol the empref* to the court of Denmark, that the between her dominions and thofe of the Turks. Her terms which the allied Courts with to diilato, are un- mijefty doe* not threaten to drive them out; (he almoft realjnablc. Hi* Pruffian mijelty, indeed, prevailed reltore* all  She returns what the/ could n 3 longer de- pjn the emperor to mtke a peace at the cxpcnce of fend nor hold. Her majefty can be under noapprehen. II hi* conqitjlb but trmre wu t'ii* material differ, fi ,n that a limited f«tn f*» will be deemed by the al- «nce, Aullria wa* the aggreflor whcrcu Ruffia was lied powers derogatory to their dignity, u (he well re- int attacked by the Turks. BcfiJes, Leopold, pacific membcn that the court of Britain firll fuggefted the s his difpifition is, never would have agreed to entire jullice of it ; bcfidcs, Ruflia is the only pi.vcr whole ttiUtotion of his conqueft* if it had not been for the honour U liable to fuff-r, a* (he will find it difficult io ivvult of the Netherlands, ihe imcrefh of which the convince the world that her moderation is the only ling of Pruffia, by their llipul.ition, wu to rclinquitn. motive for facrificing the fruits of the mntl fortunateAn additional duty of a dollar per cent, his lately war, which might jultly be attributed to her neccffity b:en laid upon all Britifh (hip* at Crondad', the cap- of yielding to the remondrance* of foreign inter- tain* of which are not diltinguilhcd a* RulTnn trader*. ftrince. The emprefs finccrely defire* the IricndfhipThe emperor of Germany ha* ifTucd an edift for a of the allied powers; (he will folicir it the moment general rcvili *n of the new cole of civil law*, which (he insy no longer fear to fhd theai pirtifan*, uftead ja immeJiately to be carried into execution. of the peace-maker* of Eur >pe.The prince of Orange i* fliortly to be mfr.-icd to Thi* (he folemnly declare* ii h?r only wifh.ln hope* the princefs royal ol Pruifia, which, of courie, will of terminating the war, and to obtain a permanent atoublv ally thole families. peace. It is very painful n her n decline the goodA angular and melancholy tecident happened lately office* of the a'lied powers for pesee, and to find h;r- t Margate: A young man, who wu tick in bed, was felf under the neccffity to accomplifh the fame by her- attended by two nurles, who fat up in his bed rx>m felf, at the expence of the blood of her fubjecl*, to during the night in the morning the lervmts of the whom her majesty lie* under obligations: (he is bound houfe, wondering 'hat the nurfes did not come down to fatisfy them, it not having been inifpent; and that to hreakfall, went into the room, and f.und all the peace was her object, if n >t a glorijui one, at lead an three quite dead, u fuppofed from the vapour of char- honourable peace i and (he appeal* once more to the coal, or fooKthing in the fire which had fuffocatcd impartial judgment of the allied powers, if the advan- Ihem. tage of all her eonquefts Mere u be enjoyed by the A PUN. Some pcrfon* broke into the AiSln be- party offending, although the beaten and vanquilhed longing to a troop of horfe, which wai quartered fome power, it could be called an homurable peace t The time fince at Carlifle, and wantonly docked the tail of court of Peter burgh ii no ft ranger how difficult it every horfe clofe to the rump ( The captain relating would be for the allied power* 1 1 become guarantees the circumfttnce the next day to a brother officer, faid igaihft future and accidental encroachments of both he was at a lofs what to do with the horfcs. " I fan- nations at>ninft etch other; and laltly, her majefty is «y you muft difpofe of them by wholefale," was the perfoaded (he will find thofe court* (he regarded a* her reply. " Why by wholesaler" " Becaufe you'll cer- friends, equally difooled to maleration u herfclf, a* Uinly find it impoffible to re-tail them." the favourite wiTi of her heart, whilft to thole of a In the haufe of lord* yeftcrday, the lard chancellor contrary tendency, fuch u h)fti!ity and force, it will affirmed the decree of the court of felion of Scotland, continue inacccf&ble.
SPRINGFIELD, > » 19. 

ExtraS »f * litttr fr»m F»rt IT*Jh'*gtni, tntltOtni,
May tbt I Q/6, /  a gintUman in tbii Irum.

•• We have been for fome lime in quietnefa, nor do »nd New-HampOilre, and in the callern part of Mal-The following important article i* received from a we ^^ {nm tn apprehenfion of the inro*d* of the fachufetu about Bodon, the apple-tree* are dripped of terv retpectah'c correspondent : favage*"  From which it appear* that the numerous fetr foliage by thefe dcllructivc animals ; and that, ia CoriNHAom, Martkio. TheDanifh cnurt having depredation* lately omrnitte-l by the favage*, have Ane places, the oaks and elms have not efcapcd tht to-plied with the wifh of the triple alliance, to pre- originated in fume fertile brain much (hortof the place fame fate. Perhaps the oldeft man alive caqnot re-

Mr. Livingfton appellant, and earl Brcdalbane refpon. 
dent i by which it appears, that no per (on ha* a right to purfue, fc*rch, range for, (hoot at. or kill game, 
without Icuveof the owner of the land on which the fame is.

were robbed of three rifle* and a (hit gun.   On my 
people's complaining to me, I told them ir wu their own fault, by getting drunk." Cornplanr wa* to 
receive from the quakcr ftate, at Fort-Pitt, one rhou- 
fand dollar* in fine prime goods One hundred of that 
blankets he found moth-eaten and good fir nothing.  
" Fathers of the quaker ftate, I wifh now (fays he) to 
inform you of what happened to one of my people 
about lour years ago, four miles above Fort Pitt: A 
young man, who was married to my wife's filter, when he was hunting, wu murdered by a while man : 
There were three reatuns for hi* being killed in tho 
firll place, he had a line riding horlc fccondly, net 
uai very richly drcflcd, end had about him a good deal 
of Giver and thirdly, he had wiih him a very fine 
\vile. The white nun invited him io h s houfe, to 
alight from hi* horle: And as he was getting off hit) 
horlc, his he id being rather down, the Vhtte man, ftruck him with a tomahawk, and killed himt and 
having plundered him, dragged him into the river."  
" Anout live years agi, one of my chiefs, named 
Half-Town, was fcnt to F^n-1'itt, to deliver up into 
your hands, your own flcfh and blood, who had txen taken in the war; and before he returned, two hor('<» 
were Ililen from him by the white people "    Laft 
winter, my nephew, being with a hunting party 15 
miles below Fort-Pitt, was (hot through the head ia 
Mr. Nicholfon's camp; the particular* of which, Mr. Nicholfon, who is here preient, can inform y»u of.** 
 " Fathers, confider me and my people, and th» 
many injuric* we have luftained by the r.-j-eited rob 
beries, and in the murder* and deprc^a:uns, com 
mitted by the white* (called Chrirtiansl) againll us."

P R O V I D E N C E, J*M 13.
Ycfterday embarked on board a packet lor New- Jrrfcy, 50 recruits, under ihe command of lieutenant 

Shcrman  being pan of the ad United State* regiment, 
en lifted in this Hate.

A confiderable number of counterfeit dollar* of different dates, havr been lately dilcuvered in circu  - 
lion in this town and the adjacent country. Tdvjr 
are made of block-tin, are not milled, and refcmbltt 
thofe taken from a wreck on the Airican coail, ulua.iy 
called Care de Verddollars, which have been corix-dcd 
by the fall water. Thefe counterfeits are eafily de. 
tecled, u they arc very light, and Iccl grcaly io UM> touch.

HARTFORD, 7«*r 17.
It is with regret we mention the ravages made h**

the canker worm* in various part* of the country tin*Cummer. We are told that in New-Haven county,
and in the river town* through MitiTachufctts, Vermint

  tail'on Ruffia toward* her making peace with the «f «ftion. Turk* on the term* of the flat* fue, the minifler of BO late, count Van Bernft rft has lent notice to the mi- fj^e tw() j^ fifler* of the laid court*, in t memorial mid note, both  gncd the 8ih inftant.
' Fiom ihefc two diplomatique paper* a juft iiea may Mr county_ 1 formed of the dilpoCtion of the Ruffian court with Oj t^e QT \ t \(h

S T O N, 7«« aj.
Choates, who were captured in Janu 

ary laft. by the Delaware Indian*, at Big Bottom, 
have tcturncd to their friends at Leicefter, in Worcef- 

owe their liberty to the generofity 
officer at Detroit.

but the flame*

member a fealon when thefe worm* have appeared ia 
fuch multitudes, and made fuch havock with fruit- 
tree*. In many inllances the ufual remedy of luring 
tree* hu proved ineffectual.

The man who will dilcover an tffeAual method for- 
preferving tree* Irora thete devouring animals, will de.* j

C.'. 7 ,P**c.e< . . , , , . . . In the fevere thunder dorm, on Friday aftern-on, The follmvinr, ,s an extraft of the firft, containing ,he houfe of c,puin Teel, of Me4ford, wa. ftruck fte anfwer Ruffia hu g.ven to fuch pnpofali: w, th | igHming_and caught o'n fire, b Ruffia don not deny her prefent d.llrels, nor that -e ^ Mtfnguifllci wflh an engine* °
SALE 

A'l the Tare papers are
J*m si.

It hu been laid that hog* will prefervr orchards, br 
rooting about the bodies ot the trees in autumn. If fo, by what means do they eft eft this rnirpolc f It ia 
by finding and devouring the eggs of the worm, or by turning up the foil, and expnfing them to the air, rain and froft. This deferves confiJeniion. It the latter, which.

lightning and caught
ft? is the viclim of an unjuft attack, that her urmoll
tffi'rtj were required in confequence of ihe fame ; but
tithing it may he underftond they are not her foes, (he .... . - , , . .f«'s herfclf deeply affected to ftruggle ajainft thofe cruelties exerciled by the Indians on the frontier tage, juft before winter. To dig about the tree* wouldJ«*en (he had ever confidercd a* her bed friends, to inhabitant*  and of the marching of new-raifed troops not injure them generally, and the If* of the graf* or *hom (he hu given repeated proof* of her attach- to check them. * grain under the trees might be difpeuled with. Thia.Went, and to whom Ihe has been more than once It feemi as if the Indian* rmift have fome provoca-°f eOeniial fervice toward* the attiinment of a gloriou* tion to thofe aft* jf barbarity, and were their corn-,P"ce, inftead of oppofing their juft claini* from fuc. plaints publifhed and circulated among ui, perhapsttfs. their con.lucl might appear more like retaliation, than hard clay, are never injured by thefe worm*. How great, therefore, mud be her concern a* the t mere wanton difpofition to murder and plunder, town of Hartford this is fully proved. The foil is too  ' ' bafls they inGft en a* f«lr, which the iggV- Cornphnt, an Indian chief, who, with fome others, hard and unyielding to admit the worm*, apd many uft return, fo richly deferved, not only fub- wa* U Philadelphia laft year, on fome friendly nego- old orchards on fuch a foil hate always elcaprt, whilt «h« aggrefled to the greactft hardfcip, but pre- nations RiveaA fo the fathers of the quakcr llatr, » thofe which dand on a light foil,atonjv a final! diflanc*,  " tmp«uaUty> tieir wht^O wcigjta bcinj di. deuii «f if»jur/c*' b,c IwJ lately received.. " VVken I are frequently Dripped of qvery /Idf- Tni* faft nff

M, . 
filled with accounts of rhe feems probable, then a fpade might be u fed to advao  '

hint ii fuggefted merely ai an inducement to cxpcii. 
menti which mav afcertain the (t(\.

It it further fuggefted that trtei, growing upon e>
Jn the
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ihfc!ec\ing the 
chards.  

In dry feafcns thi: and the neighbouring dates have 
fufferrd by hofts ot worms, which pW to an inch or 
inch and a halt' in length. They «ppca< to come in

:or ileir or- fliot down, without time to exajnine or^ chance t«
• . •

Annapolis, July | J( , ?9 ,'x (
defend rhemfelies.  Four young ladies, daughters of A LL nsrfcns having claim* «gai n ft tne
Mr. Crow, were caught at a dilUnc.5 from the houfe, f\ JACOB LUSBY, decea/ed, are re
not fufpcfting dangerTthe lead ol them efcaped, whild

on a remote hill. The
bring them in legally authenticated, and 
indebted are

On the
PERSON A
hog,,

,
/

requefttd '

of Augull n 
ESTATE of d docked,

. 
LU SBY,

E. MURDOCH, A.lm,n,ltH >nx.

grals, hut win, on uuure 01 a iuppiy, ice* and de- " How, in fuch cafcs, can we inquire whether 
ftroy corn and other vegvtab'es. Many fields in Hart- they are friend* or not; and if we -eeuM, and they 
lord have lately been over-run with them. They de- were in danger, they would all prolef* themfelves 
vour vegetables with adonilhing fpecd -while thcjr re-, .friends. Their manner of killing, and. the objcfli of 
main, but they are very (hart lived. their revenge, render their war terrible; and their          _    _

The bell Iccurity a^nnll them feems to be a ditc'ii ftate of -focitty doe* not admit of focial fecurity in A L i 6 I or L t I' I' L R S 
or deer lurrow drawn rcund a field, as they find it treaties. It will be faid, that fuch. is their mode of Remaining in the Pod-Office, Annapolta, whiefc. if 
difficult to, afcccd a perpendicular fcflion of earth. -*' making war; and this i* the law of natron* wirh them. -i   >--«  .1  £»-K -i  -t *-.« ,   *"t

SEDUCTION. For \\\\\ very reafon, they are not fit fociety for Euro- 
By a law in Tulcany, as uncommon as it is juft, * peuns; I hope no furrher treaties will be made, with- 

breach of modclly ii as feverely punifhed in the male out as great fecurity as the nature of the cafe will admit, 
ai-iiL the, female (ex } and a feducer, be his tank what for their relinquilhing their favage mode* of war. I am 

'" ' '" ' - --".«---W-A ~rv^ fi.ar,«rrt«- ~tV having'ireailei ficredly ktpr-when rmwJei but
would be very cautiout in making them. If any peo 
ple in Europe were to make war in tht manner they 
do, all the power* there would join in exterminating 
them, if they could not civilize them; except Ionic
fuch felf-intercfted nat'nn as England, (hould find A.inapolis; Miry D.fr.ey, Anne-Arundel coucty 
their account in protecting them, like the Algerincs. C:pt. William Fitzhugh, Calvert county.

it will, it tttigeJio marry the objcft of hii.fc3uaion

N E W - Y O R K, JUKI 29.
Captain Rogers, of the (hip Jane, failed from Lon 

don the zgth of April. He inlorms that the prefs was 
then very Hrong for feamcn, and that it was difficult 
for merchant's (hips to make up their crew* when 
leaving the Thames. He met the April packet from 
jNew-York, early in May, a lew da)* after his depar 
ture.

Notwithftanding the great demand in England for 
feamcn, we are informed that the fleet were riot yet 
Under way; nor is it very probable they will this year, 
as the general opinion is, that a peace hv, before now, 
Cakrn place ainongft the hodilc nations ol thc old 
World.

PITTSBURGH. 7«w «j.
We are informed that thc Indians killed, on Thurf- 

lay the t6th indant, a family on Wheeling, 3 miles 
from the m/uth.

By a gcntlimtn from Kentucky we learn, that 750
 f the principal men of that country, under the com 
mand ot general Scott, marched thc i6th of May U(l 
ag.iinll the Indian towns on the Wabafti. The honour 
able J hn Brown, a member ol the h»u e of reprefcn- 
tatives of the United Slates, from the tUte ot Virgi 
nia, is gone on this expedition ai a private foldicr. 

A report which is in circulation, that a le't'rirent,
  (hort diliancc below Mufkingum, called B-.ll Prz, 
b.mg cut i ff, and Co pcrions killed, we are happy in 
bring able to mention is entirely Ulte, a* we have re 
ceived intelligence Irom that plarc of all being well 
lace thi* affair is faid n have happened.

C H A M B E R S B U R G, 7«w 13.
A pcrfon ol veracity immediately Irom the wcftward 

informs, that na Indians have been Iccn or heard of, 
en the frontier* of thi* date, for tr.ree or tour week*

who rendtzvcufid 
I down

the Ohio, though their particular dcUmuiion was not 
known.

The lame pcrfon informs, that great numbers of a 
 very n.i:chievou» mice! called a Cat worm, ha\e been 
difcovcrcd in thc meadows and grain-fivids in leveral 
part* of thc wellcrn counties, particularly in the neigh- 
DOttrho^xl of Unhn-town, in the county of Faycttf, 
«hcic, in fome indancct, whole fields have been laid

  walle by them.
We are informed, that the Cut worm hat aifo been 

difcnvercd in fome of the meadow* and grain fields in 
thi* neighbourhood, though we have not heard of any 
efllntial damage they have done.

PHILADELPHIA, J*tj t. 
fxtrafl if a Untr frtm iti H tfitrn ttunlry, Jont 11,

17 I.
" Your letter, of the nth of May, I received, snd 

aifo'one respecting thc Ihcnff, &c. and am much 
 bliged to you lor them. 1 ha c delayed lo long 
making acknowledgments, for want ul uleful informa 
tion to give. The untxj-ccled reception which the 
Indians n.et at Kirkpa'ncL'i, and the extrttue eauti n 
of the people, t gcthcr with an nlmoll cmilUnt volun 
teer Icout Upt up by colonel Pomemy mi! other*, ip. 
pear to have put the favage* very much on their guard, 
and I prefumc they have now lelt that jrunticr; no 
trail or mark of them having been Icen fince abrut tvso 
week* ago, that they ilolc fome horles near the K de-

------- -- v - " —" ,--— — ~f-~- — * ** ***vni n TOt

taken up be/ore the fiftk day of Oilober next, wi,i 
be (ent to the General Poll-Office u dead lettt'n-

Z ACHARIAH ALLEN, Chaptico~~ 
John Lawlon Brightwel!, " 

county.
The C4erk-of,U»eH^ufc at D<l«e_.... y ,. ,.,. 

han, Nicholas Carrolt (2), Annapifis; Simon CID;. 
well, Prince-Ge-rg'-'i c.unty; Magt. L'liil, K^ 
creek; Rk'hard Cams, St. Miry'* county. 

John Dividfm, Robert D>rfey, J^lhoi

, .
pall Thtt the continental troops who rendtzv 
at I'ittfburg, have led that place, and proceeded

Deaths received in open battle will be forgiven by 
furviving relation*; but fuch as the cafe of Mr. Crow's 
daurhtcri, the nrturc of colonel Craw ford, and ihou- 
fands oi other cafe*, will never be forgiven, and they 
cannot be forgotten."

ExtraS of a Ittttr from IJamlurib, t» a gcatltma* in
KrwCaflli, JattJ March 21, 1791. 

" Lad night and early this morning we were vifited 
by thc mod dreadful humcance ever remembered 
here. Tre da i.age the (hipping mud have fudained, 
which failed from hence-a tew day's ago, cannot be 
yet e Hi mated; but if we may be allowed to judge, 
from the accounts received Irom the foot of thc river, 
it mud be very confiderable indeed.

" '1 he tide fl-jwer! (o uncommonly high, that great 
part of the town was under water, and the damage in 
the warehoutc* is inconceivable; immcnle quantities 
of (ugars have been enurely deltroyed: In (hort, tome 
very intelligent people ellimate the lofs at no Ids than 
200,000!. and k-veral families rcfidmg in the lower 
p*ru of t!ie town were drowned in their Dcds  We 
apprehend t.ic new* from the country will be dreajiul 
in the extreme."

'July 5. Thc Ud account* from Europe wear a war 
like alpctf. At Berlin all it uurllc and bufinefs cou 
rier after courier u difpatcl.cJ to the court* of the al 
lies to the prince of Brunhvkk, who it appear* i* to 
command the Pruflian forces, (even meflcngcn were 
fcnt in one day. The prefent king of Pruflia has fol 
lowed the examples of his predcccflors, by keeping up 
a prod.gious regular army One advantage appear* to 
have relulted fr .in the fyllem, and that is, the neigh 
bouring dates have kept ihemftlvcs at rctpttUul dif- 
tance, and dome (lie peace has for a long time been a 
leftJent in his dominions. Frederick his the fine ma 
chinery of an armv, but whether diluic has not ren 
dered it lefs fo midable thin under the late king, a war 
with Ruffia, (h)u'd one tale place, will detennine.

With retpect to th: king ol Sweden, there is no de 
terminate opinion how he will afl in c»fe of a rupture 
with thc emurci*. He is faid to be like Mahomet'* 
coffin fufpcmlcd in a.r.

The kin; of D nmark continues neuter. 
The kings of Spain, (h   Siei.icj, Nap.cs aad Prince, 

thc lair.e. So that the emprcl's, except peace (hould 
prevent it, will be attacked by the Porte, PiulTia, Erg- 
land and 1 LI land How Leopold will conduct i* pro 
blematical.

July 7- Yefterday the preCident of the United State* 
trii-ed in this city on his return from his fouthern 
tour. Hi* approach wa* announced to the citizens by 
the filing of cannon and the ring of bell*.

GEORGE.TOWN, (S. C.) Jiau 4.
A country correfpondent, remarking that he ha* 

often heard the inhabitants of Winy aw complain of 
thc unhealthinefs of the climate, lays, that their ill 
health is owing to their own intemperance, mare than 
the climate, the following intlar.ce ol longevity will 
pr ve; which y«u may rely en :

On Sunday lad dined at one tab'e, four fidcri and

county.
J 'hn Gwinn (3), Annapolis } Jame* T. 

Prince-George's County.
Th>mas B. Hodgkin, Annapolis.
Michael Kelly, Anne-A.undel county j 

rick, Hunting-town.
Capt. Sa.uutrl Maynard (2), Herring bay, Willb* 

M'Blair (2), Lower-Marlborough.
J 'hn B. Onion, Annapolis.
William Paca, Charles Wilfon Peal;, Iclin P*«, 

Thomas Pryce, Annapolis; J feph Pembrrtrm, Wd 
river; Moles Potter, Rjbtrt Ware Peacock, St. fcL;» 

.   *
Henry Ridgely, Annapoli* j Jamet RoyOon, D-» 

Annapolis.
Charlc* Siewart, G. F. Straf<, Vachel Stereaj,Ao. 

napolit.
John Tayloe, Annaoolit; Thorn u Tuiktr, W«| 

river; Thomas TilUrd, H.rring bay.
1-hn Vau^han, Annapa.is.
William'Wallace (2),'Sunon Wilmer. JaTe>\V«S, 

Wrliain-Welt, Annap.li^ John Wctms. Ei*^l 
Wiilin, Caivert county.

S. Green, D. p. M.
 «  AU prrfon* fen ling to this olil< c I ,r Mini, «« 

retjueded to lead the ntMty, a* none will oe <icliv«d 
without. /

WESTERN SHORE ot MARYuAlSA 
General Court, May Term, 1791.

O R D E R E D,

T HAT a!I pct'r.iini in this court f< r frceilom, It 
heard thc lull week of the fitting ol the cour, 

and that fummonies for wi:ne(Te> in Iuch ca(e* bt ic> 
turnablc the fecond day ot the court.

That appeal), writ* of error, demurrer*, ard '  Vi 
cafe) in law, be heard as the fame miy he cii'cJ 'it 
firll week ot the court's fitting, and fu' h of ther a 
miy not be heard in that week, at thry may benlld 
afterwards in the courfe of thc court as oppjru-.ij 
may permit.

That thefe order* be puMifhed In the Maryland Ct- 
rette, and the Maryland Journal and Baltimore Mt 
verii.er.

/ Per order,
>4f JOHN GWINN, CVkofilc 

Gfncnl Court of ihe Wellcrn Shore f M i»'.»t

By Virtue ot a Power ol Alton.ey Irom Mtiin. 
Ttnnifan Cbejbirt, & Btnjamin Burtb Chtfa 
lately of St. Mary't County, but now of Laa- 
berland County, in the Commonwealth of V*- 
gin.a, I hereby oHxr to SELL, at PRIVATi 
SALE,

ALL the LAND whereon the afore&id Teoni/b* 
and Benjamin Burch CheQiirt formerly \i\td, 

containing three hundred and one acres. Thu laud 
lit* within a mile and a half of Chiptico, b)- fu the 
mod put-lie trading place in the county. The wil u 
fertile, and well adapted to the produce of Indiar^corD,

unprincipled banditti, fuch a* rob yvur houfes, and
children alive by former hudauds.

To the CITIZENS of ANNE-
County. 

GeHtlimen,
SHALL offer ray fervicet, at the enfuing; elcftion, J^j 
as one of your rtprefcntatives in the ftate Icgifla- f. nd

" Certainly fome very unjudifiable outrage* have 
been committed but in my realoning in favour of 
fuppofcd friendly Indians, I find my felt greatly ftrait- 
encd. I have heard an eminent magiltrate very lately 
dechre, that we ought to examine them before we 
/hoot, at lead to order them to (land, &c. But how 
will this apply to real life f At Cutrght's houfe, they
not only laid they were friends, but came in, eat and ± as one of your reprefcntatives in the ftate legifla- f,; nd .a|jnni of cider, ana* from the prelent 
drank, and deliberately prepared for thc unprovoked ture:  Private arrangements precluding the nccillity there may be maue ou the land this ye«r m''
earnaae. If thev twtr« not rc«ll« Irirnrli. \i'n <t«n«/>« nf rKofa frrniifnt anil Inno aKl,•«,--.., f^._ .1.. n.._ . .' .. /• >. > — >-• The fliultioll

I

plank, &c. This l.nd'is at prelent let out   «j«j 
tenements, at tne rate of four tjjoufand five Iww^ 
pounds of crop tobacco per annum. Two of w« • 
nements are well improved, having on etch 
dwelling houfe, and other necelTary out^houlw 
way luitable lor thc accommodation of a Ut 
genteel family. There are.on the aforeli 
two young apple orchar !»V .which, »t

uce, in a favourable year, upwards of t*o_

carnage. If they were not really friends, viz. Seneca*, of thofa frequcpt and long ablcncci from the ftate, hundred gallons of peach briin.'y
hem (poke tlut tongue; and lam well - which formerl coml u. 

fornicd, that fotnr of the people's good
in fome of the deferted canoes, (aid to kave belonged 
lo the Seneca*. At Kilpatrick's the people, witl

>.  -.   .. . , --I.-----     -  "  """   ""  ""  "«lt » hundred gallons of peach nram'y. " - '" f  ..-
I am well in- which former.y compelled u,e to rcfign my pretenfi.m., |,fl|,hy ,nd aK reeablc, commanding an exttnfi't""'
t were fnund will now afford me leifure to dikharge this duty with cf thc country around. One third "I the pB""' 1
have belonged convenience (hould the impn-di-n of my ztal and money will be expcfleJ in hand, *rH f^r the thcM*»

to tne oeneca*. At Mipatridc't the people, wit!, ut exertion to promote yur lolitiral welfare, enccuuge thi.d. lik-lv young ncRroe< wil be uten. Any I*J7
fufpicion, opened the uoor, alter r.fing tro.n breakiatt you to renew thofe marlu of confidence you were then hicHnaUe to purchafe I* dcGre.l to vi w the land. '*
  hen two of them were inflamly (hot down. Lieu- pleated to beftow. 7 IS Sll teffie kV'wn on application to rte <*

tenant Bu/kirk and fome others, were (hot down un. . Rcfpeflfully I * m , Gentlemen, ' TTl_ .. L_ .1" i 1-... ., -'--  "   "..« >« '« *«i»
expecMly and a* captain Moore, wah eighteen J Your obedient lcrv*»t,
 thers (one i-f

a*
them i favourite nephew of mine were

from Uuvu't expedition, 17 of ikcm were jmuplii, July j, 1791.
JOHN F. MERCfiR,

rriherTwho^wilVengage to cofure the purchaier t g« 

tltle> 3% RUSH A JOHNSON,

St. M»7*a wooiy. Jos« »j, «;p»»

r T____S.orl 
ir.ches I Ht>, ..» is,
when out ol tempej 
blc Imall le^s f"r a 
He was formerly tr 
quire, of Montgo-i 
kitn when he wcr 
fliirt, and one wl 
«W cotton breexhcs 
He U an artful fc 
name and cloaths, 
keuret the faid iw 
ke is taken, or in 
may get him again 
or thc above rewar 
able chat get, paid

 f MARYLANI 
fen of the LAW
Guineas, in fhee 
WORK performi 
manner, on the fb 
aMr »frn»   



dccealcd, 
 reel of Indiafc corn; - 
.USBY, AJminiftr 
H, Ailmimllr.i:rix.

(i), Herring bay, Wtlluji 
borough.
olis. ' 
Wilfbn Peal;, TcHn POT-* 

s ; J feph Pembrrtnn, Wd 
rt Ware Peacock, St. fcLjfi

polls | James RoyOoa, D -i» 

. Strafs Vachel Sterni, An.

lis; Thomaa Tuiktr, W»k 
H.rring bay.

ng to thii olfx c I >r /»/.'.«/, < i 
fj, u none will DC dclivcrri

E R E D,
i in this court for frceiiom, If 
rck of the fitting of the ccxir, 
wi:niffe> in luch caks be it. 
ot the court.

)f error, demurrer*, ar.d r-Vr 
as the fame miy be csj'd 'ie 
fitting, and fu- h of tter a 

it week, as thry may be c'd 
'< of the court U opportunist

puMilhed In the Maryland Gi- 
nd Journal .nd Bshiuiurc Mr

HN GWINN,
\e Weltcrn Shore f M i»'.»t

LT ol Atton.ey Irom Mtilfl. 
W BtHJamin Burtb Cb<fi», 
'l County, but now of (J«- 
i the Commonwealth of Vt>
 cr to SLLL, at PRIVATi

whereon J»e aforefaid Tennifoti 
Burch CheQiire formerly li«J, 
Ircd and one acres. Thu Sand
  h»lf of Chiptico, b)- fu On 
«e in the county. The foil u 
:d to the produce of India, core, 
nd cotton, and affords good psf- 
ig . fine Uarnp runoing thw:i. 
ity acres of which might, with 
de.shnc meadow giound *» SJT 
ntiy. Ar*ut one fourth J""*
woods, abounJing in oetil* 

ency ol board anJ Jhi«gJ«""«
gam .nd poplar for <cial;«a> 

d is at prcfent let out i« rtatt 
r of four tfcpufand five k*W 
;o per annum. Two ol ikcfc '<; 
ipr.vcd, having on esck _ 
other neceflary out houfo.
accommodation of a u'« :

rgwwi'lbewken. 
s i,dcGre<ltoviwtheUnJ.rj
;n^wn.>napplK i'«^ 'n " "e '" 
agetoeufureihepcirchaicrig

BLTSHA JOHNSON,

Five Pounds Reward. SamiM HuttOn '*' ^ublic Sale» fcr Cafll'
^"•^T^"*™^* «jrR B1 Coach-Maker,

iEGS leive :o return his moft fiocere thanks to 
^_ the -public, and hia o!d cuftomen in particular, 
for (tar Mft favour.jA.jl, from his due .(tenti.m to 
pleafe, he hopes ftilftnnerlt their cuftomj he con 
tinues to carry on the above bufinefs in .11 its-various

^.Ki.r. . ji a c branche., tnd approved f.fhion., on the molt re.fon- 
"L."^!!!!:'!^^1- ^.?.: _"d ft10'," 11 "«"  He «" fopp'i«» him.

AN AWAY from the fubfcriber,
_ living ia Anne- Arundcl cqunty,
within-jone mile ot Severn chapel, on
the iJafoaJay of Jut*, 1791. a NE- 

named C/ESAR, about 
orty.fottrgreara of age, live lect eleven 

n.ches i.igh. .ivis.a fteut-fquare well fct fellow, and 
when out ol tempef fpeaks very loud, he has remarka 
ble (null le^s f'>r a man of his fize, and large flat fccti
He was formerly the priperty cf Jtrtxiak Cr*bbt Ef- felt with . parcel of excellent timber and snitcruls for 
quire, of M-mtgo.ncry counm had on and took with carrying on the .bove bufinefs. Due at til ion , 
kitn when he went .way, {pnew felt hat, ofnabrig       
fhirt, and one whke ditto, ftriped holland troufers, 
 Id c-tton brfa-hes, patched in places \vitk blue cloth» 
He is an artful fellow and probably will chunge hia 
name and cloaths, (ind pifs for a free man. Whoever 
fccurw the faid RCftra in the-gaol of the county where 
he is taken, or in any other g.ol, fo th.t the owner 
may get him .gain, fha'll receive THREE POUNDS, 
or the above reward it brought home, with all rcafon- 
»bk chaises, paid by

9 LANCELOT WARFIELD.

be paid to any orden received from the country.
Said Hutton vvanti a journeyman coach-mater, 

whom he will give the belt wagea and one year's era 
ployment, or more. He alfo wints two boy* as ap 
prentices to the above bufinefs, from fourteen to fix- 
teen ycarioid.     . - -. - (Hr- -

Annnp-ilu, Comhill-ftrcer, June 29,

WILL B» SOLD,
On MONDAY the iSth day of July next, at the dwel 

ling plantation of the late Strflx* BOOM, on the nortk 
fide of Scvernjijnear the city of Annapolis, Anae- 
Arundel county, - . .     . i

VERY valuable S T O C £, confiding of horfej, 
mules, one yoke of oxen, black cattle, among* 

which are fevcral.extraordinvy g'xjd cows and calve?, 
fhcep andJlnWj Indian corn, cider, a very good^ three 
nut cider rrh'lrVa quantity of good bacon, hog'i la*4> 

fehold and kitchen furniture, and plantation uten- 
, confifting of ploughs, harrows, a carr»^nd a good 

it fan, with many other article, not enumerated, 
fale will continue till all ire fold, by w j 

JOHN DORSEY, of' J*fc», *

Ifn
-I ='"..'" I-."::.

'1OLEN or STRAYED, two 
nighu agi, from off the common 
r. city, a ilf'wbernr «*» HORbE 

about thirteen hands high, hii it ima 1 
fn.p on h.s nofe, a fhort ; bufty uil, 

r --     ttts mane hangs on both fides h.s neck, 
and no other pc«eiv.ble mark. He was fofinwiy the 

r .pcrty of a Mr. W.m/ and fuppofcd to be a<rfea
a hUcfroon. SIX DOLLARS' reward will be 
I t ;r the horfe if taken wj^hia the countv, .nd 

TWELVE DOLLARS for the horfe .ni thief if 
Ut:n out of the county.

Z- JAMES ROYSTON. 
Apn»r«> :». ]nne 13, 1791-______

June 22, 1791.
T i ; AS committed to my cuftcxly on the 12th diy 
»YV "I M»y '«'*   ' * runaway, a negro nun who
 ills himfclt STEPHEN, .nd fays he is the property
 f colonel Jtb* ¥. Mtrrrr, and .Mcondcd fram faid 
IVl-rcer's plantation in Virginia. He ii about twenty 
yetri old, fi\e teet ten inches high, of very dark com- 
plexinn, and his cl--.thing fuch as commonly given to 
lervants. His wner is requcftrd to pay charges, and 
la>c him a,way.

THOMAS A DYSON", Sheriff 
JL. *»r Omits county.

To be S O L t),
At the PRINTING-OFFICE.

Price Ten Shillings,
THE

LAWS
O F

WILLIAM ROSS,
CABINET tt CHAIR MAKER, 

^ ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the 
f\^ public, th.t he ha* removed his (hop to . houfe 
Mi Church-ftrcct, two doors below the dwelling houfe 
dR Mn. Thomas Hyde, where he purpofes carrying on 
the" above bufinefs in .11 its various branches; and at 
he has kid in . good flock of the belt matrrials, he 
hopes to merit the encouragement and patronage of . 
generous public. He will perform all orders from 
both town .nd country with neatncb, punctuality and 
difpatch, »nd as cheap as any one of his profeflion.

Annapolis, June to, 1791. -    -

All perfons haying claims againft
the fa id elUte are hereby rcquelted to bring tbcnv-t* 
legally proved within four months flpn this date, «s> 
(be eftate will be diftributed imtr.edurtely after die «fr 
piration of that period, and .11 claims not prcviouflf 
made known will be excluded i every perfon indebted 
is dcfired to mike immediate payment, to wj 

« ^ JOHN DORSEYv of 7»*», I . . 
JX CHARLES BOONE, { Adm"' 

June ao, 1791. .   ' '   " *

Twelve Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, 
living in CaJvert county, .bout 

middle of February UA, . likelythe

MARYLAN
Faffed at 

NOVEMBER SESSION,
Seventeen Hundred and Ninety.

ALSO,
Price Nine Dollars,

The late Edition of the LAWS
 f MARYLAND, hound in fhcep And alfo . few 
feu pf the LAWS Gnce that publication, price two 
Guineas, in fheeta.   All kinds of PRINTING 
WORK performed in . neat, expeditious, and correct 
manner, on the fhorteft notice, and on the imft realon-
 Me 'ernn    /V

SIX DOLLARS Reward.
T) AN away from the fubfcriber, living in this city, 
l\ °n Monday the i8th inflant, a negro man named 
JAMES ORKER, about twenty-five years of »pe, 
ive feet eight or nine inches high, full faced well lo--k- 
ing fellow, talks flow, and rather . down look j had
 n, when he went away, . cloth jacket, ofnabrig fhirt 
and troufers, an old rallor hat, carried with him fame 
wotiing cloaths. Whoever apprehends the faid lei. 
'' oJ ftcures him, fo that I can get him again, 

xeivc the .hove rewird, paid by 
tf RICHARD XELLS. 

Annipolis, June 30, 17^0.

,1ufty well made bfcck negro fello»y 
 ailed BILLY, about five leet ten in-

,ches high ; had on and took with him 
. hrown Tloth coat .nd breeches, and fundry other 
Cloaths, which likely he may have changed i he has a 
fmall bend in with one of his knees, which, ii well 
taken notice ol, makes him arpear . little knock kr.ecd, 
his wool grows very low down on hit temples, .nd 
under hia eyes the fkin looks blacker than the rclt of 
his face. There was . fellow committed to the cu(lo 
ci y of rhe fherifF of Prince-George's county lift week, 
and has made bis efcape, which I hive every rejf ,n to 
believe was my fellow. He was taken up on Patow- 
tnack river at a Mr. Digges's, and pafled as a freeman, 
who had on a fliort brawn c^st, and a pair of c.nvala 
iroufers. Whoever will fccure the ff.id fellow in any 
fan!, Co that T pet him again, or deliver him to me, 
(hall have the above reward, mid by the fubfcriber. 

/ TtHOMAS HORRELL. 
March i», 1791. ^ )C ___ __

To be S O L D,
At Mr. GIORCI MAKN'S, in Annapulu, on FRIDAY

the *9th July next,
CONTINENTAL CERTIFICATE, for thir- 
teen hundred and ninety dollars and eighty-nine 

cents, at fix pw cent, imereil > CERTIFICATES 
amounting to i.inc hundred and thirty-two dollars and 
twenty-lour cents, at three per cent, intercfl; anc fix 
hundred and ninety five dollar) and ninety, five cents 
DEFERRED STOCK.

JOHN THOMAS, Adminiftrator
of 7*&* J»r</ax. 

Tone *8, 1791. ""

, June 5, 1791.

THE honourable the chancellor of this U.te haviaitj 
appx.inte ' the fubfcriber a truflce io fell the rc«l 

eflate of STEPHEN BOONE, late of Anne-Anindd 
county, deceafcd It i> hereby made known, ttut th. 
Ute DWELLING PLANTATION of the faid Ste 
phen Boone, will be SoU> at Public jfuaie*, on the. 
premifes, on SATURDAY the i6th of July next, on 
the following terms : The purch&fcr may, at hi* elec 
tion, pay ready money, or give bonds, with good and 
approved fecuiity, to pcy one half the purchafe money, 
with intercll. within oce year, and the rcfiduc, v.iih* 
intcrclt, wi:hin tvio years from the time of fale. This 
farm is conveniently fituated on the north fide of Se 
vern, within three miles of the city r>f Annapolis, c"n- 
uins between five .nd fix t-undred acres of land) ii 
adapted to ever) kind of produce, and has on it . gxni 
and convenient dwelling houle, kitchen, dairy, fmbke- 
houfc, b.rn, and other convenient cut-houfcs. The 
fsle will bcfin precifely at 12 o'clock, and it will be 
fo'd entire, or in osurcels, u may be declared on the 
day of fale. £ .* w 6

&\ G. D U V A L L.

To be Sold, or Rented,

THE houfe lately occupied by Mr. CHAMI.FI 
ST»UART, in this city. For terms apply jt 

the Printing office.
Annipo'i-. J-me jt, 1751.

P'
iny-

Will be SOLD, at Public Sale,
On MONDAY the 8th day of Au*uft next, on the

premiles, - .
(ART of a TRACT of LAND called CAlN's 

PURCHASE, conwlning about one hundred and 
f-five acres, lying in Charles county, and fituatcd 

«n the r'n.r Patowmack and P.,rt Tobacco creek, five 
»Ics troin Port-Tobaeco town. This Und ia particu- 
My adapted to the-produce of wheat, inilun corn and 
»|*icco, on it my be had a very good meadow, with
 ttle expcnce. The improvrments are, . good dwcl- 
»n^ houfe, kitchen, corn houfe, «to. One third part
* '« ptircKafe'mnncy will be»required t-> be-paid on 
We day of fale, one other tliird part on rhe 8th Auguft, 
179*1 *nd the hsjance on the 8th day of. Augult, 
>79J. Bwd, with approved fccurity, will be requir- 
W ol the purchaUr.

THOMAS HOPEWELL.

For 6 A L E,
/""f-*HAT valuable traft of LAND in Montgome-y 

J_ county, known by the name ol WOODSTOCK 
MANOR, containing about eleven hundred acres, fi 
tuated within two miles of the mouth of Monocicy, 
and Hill nearer the Patowmack. The land is rich, 
in general level, and extremely well adapted to the 
cultivation of the finer kinds of tobacco and fmall 
grain; its convenience to the feat of the federal go 
vernment being not more than twenty-eight miles 
diftant with water communication, and on . main 
road leading from George-town to Frederick-town, 
which lad is only fixtcen n iles diftant, and its vicinity 
to the flourifhing glafs-wurki, combine to render its 
fituation highly valuable, and the whole tracl . de- 
firable object of purchafe at a gentleman's feat, for 
which purpofe it affords an healthy and elevated fitua 
tion, uncommonly beautiful. The terms will be made 
caf'y and may he known by application to colonel 
DEAKINS, near the land, Mr. Sp.ioo. of Weft
river, or Dr^TtuA.T, of AnnapoMp. .T tfl». *^

For SAL E,

Sundry Houfes,
  VIZ.——

For PRIVATE DALE,

FCUR hundred andffteen and a half ACRES of 
well improved LAND, it being part ol ttut well 

ka'.wn tracl called E-vam'i R<t"tt, and Part tf Hifgim*t 
Let, lying adjacent to each oth r, in Prince-George'» 
county, within 12 miles of the federal city, and to of 
Queen-Anne. This l.nd is well watered* has plenty1 
of meadow ground, and about two hu r ilrcd acres in. 
woods, . part of which is he.vily timbered i the foil 
is well adapted for farming and planting, and is now 
under rent for 5000 Ib. of tobacco per annum. Thes« 
arc immcnfc quantities of fruit-trees cf various kinds', 
and in . plentiful year ten thouland gallons of bcft ci 
der can be madei the truit-trtes of .11 kinds .re young 
.nd thriving. Any perfon inclined to purchafe, may 
view the land and improvements, fee the plot, and 
know the terms of fale, by applying to Mr. Roltri 
Maigitl, living near the premifes, or the fubfcriber} 
and it it U not fuld by the 28th day of July next at 
private lisle, it \\ill on th.t d.y be fold .t public Tale, 
on the prrmifes, .nd pofcflion given on the icth d.f 
of December next. A bargain may be had for cafh.

RICHARD HIGGINS. 
Anne-Arundel county, Head of South River, 

^ June 16, 1791.

HE houfe where Mcffrs. PINKHIY and GUY in 
now keep (lore, fronting the Market houfe,

:. One third part poflVOhn to be given the ii/ft of April next. A houfe 
: . !.-_-: J__ on p r i nce .GeorgeVftreet, where Mrs. FAIRBRO.TH.. 

lately lived. Two houfes on Flect-ftreet. Likcaife 
the houfe at the corner of Church and Green-Ureets, 
where capt JAMIS WIST, now lives, on leafc. For 
terms apply to the fubfcriber. 8 w

JAMES WILLIAMS. 
Ann»polis, June xj, 1791, £

On the xoth of Hugujt next will be RENTED, for a 
term of years, to the highcll bidder,

The noted FARM called Gijborougl,
lying .t the mouth of the Eallern Branch, oppofite to 
the federal city. The dwelling houfe and out houfe. 
.re fufficient for the accommodation of a large family. 
The foil is well adapted to every kind of crop. Five 
hands will be let with the farm. wj

JOHN ADDISON, jun. 
Prince.George's county, Maryland, 4 ^ 

______June 21, 1791. ______*f/\____

~ BALTIMORE. June 27, 1791. 
' T"*HOSE perfoni who have claims againll the eftats)

A of JOHN WHITE, Efquire, late poftmafter 
_ Itimore, ltg»!lj oMlbttttieaitit, are rcquelied to ap 

ply tor payment. 6w 
_____3 P- DF.LO7IER. AJniniftr.tor.

June I a, 1791. ^

ALL pcrfins having claims ajfuinll the ellate or 
Dr. EPHRAIM HOWARD, deceafcd, are re. 

q jelled to bring in their cliiins, legally authenticated, 
by the firll Monday in Augull next, and it is expeclcd' 
that all thofe indebted to faid eltate will make payment 
on or before that d.y, M . longer indulgence will OJt 
be given. / w 5   

HOWAAD,



T

„. NOTICE;, w,«h» » .»
inlcrtjltd,

HAT the '"ubfcribcr intend* to petition the juf- 
tice* ol Anne-Arnndel county-court, at their 

cext September firing, for a commiffi&b mart and 
b-iund the following TRACTS of LA 
out and adjoining each other, lying and being in the 
coumv aforelaid. viz the one caHedlPiwtyWj Dtiigkt, 
the other called Btm't Ltd, purfuant and agreeable to 
Ihedircflbnsof an •&. o!' aflcmbl) 
for rovking and bounding lands. W4

BENJAMIN STEVENS.

ir the Benefit of the Female Sex.   t°B.« wj?'^ WM loaded WUH three buiirs and i

A YOUNG LADY, for ihe ftke of humanity, U bclore day-light) he, the faid Gaither, Varied'will _ 
detirous to inform the public, tbit Ihe had la- his feivant Irum Elk-Ridge for colonel Hammoad** _  71 /f

boured under a lingering conlumption upward* of 12 p!»ce ot refidcncc with a full determination tolill him. _  /I//
month*. Medicine, aided by the (kill ol perfons cmi- tnd arrived at the t-rm jutt alter day-break ; tlmfe _H / W t
nent in their profeffion. was admmiiterrd in vain Ihe placed and concealed himfelf h|*eerain field bclont. _  <  ' •*" -

1 1 __ .1 _ 1 il _!____,•. nf utA<*l*«Al>__— ItnaVtlr trt . -.Jh. »n tkd fa t <4 •*••*«. •* t*MM4ftull_____ ...__1 f_ . •* ^^^B

June 15, 1791.

SIX Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, a negro man 
named MARCUS, twenty-one years ol age, five 

<eet fix or feven inches high; he is a fenfible likely fel 
low, and of a remarkably black complexion.Jr.Tlle laft 
time he wa* feen .t my quarter in Loudon county wa* 
on Sunday the.zath uhimo. He is faid to have been 
fecn in this town on Sunday the tft inOant, and my 
oVcrieer is informed that he intended for Philadelphia. 
'Wh -ever t.kei ttp and bring* him home, 01 «cure» 
Vim in any gaol, fo that 1 may have him again, Oiall 
receive the above reward, befide* all rcalonable ex- 
pences.

months 
conugu- nent in _.-.. r- . . .-- ,

was reduced to the latt degree of weaknel*—unable to ,ng to the faid farm, " DC3|flNB* uioal for 
walk acroU her chamber wuhoflt the lupport ok a itatt. Hammond to paf* every ttjf^t and fo coi 
In thi* ftage ol her fickneli.V friend ol the young la- together with hu faid lemwt. Waited lor fome ._,., 

entitled, An aft dy having, by accident, heard of fome extraordinary expectation of the laid Hammdod coming along,durint 
— • cure* performed in Cmilar difordert by Mr. J*Mts which time he, the faid GaitUer, and his (e nua 

RaAD, of the city of Philadelphia, wa* induced, as a watched for him alternately j tljat fome time after fun* latt relource, to apply to him. Mr. Read prepared a -• -.'••———- ——— -. - -- 
mcdicinef which wa* fent to the Bermuda ilUnds, 
where the young lady, a native of America, ha* rc- 
fidcd for fome year*. She recovered fall ir.;m the ume

I STEV1
rile he, the faid Gaither, finding that the laid 
mond did not pal's through the uid field as bt 
ed, fent his fervant up*jfthc boulc to in quirt if tig 
faid Hammond wa* at home, and if offible

(he began to uleit, andin little more than three month* lnj give him information whether the faid __
wa* rellored to perfeQ health. Well knowing how intended to come out, and which way he intwJtd B
many of her fex fall a (acriace to that fatal diforder, g0| who wa* at the houfe with him, and whhfxr JM
which has hitherto baffled the (kill of the ableft phyfi- wa* Hill .n bed or not i that hi* fervent returned tad
ciinQp a great m«alurc, Ihewilhu this to be publilhcd informed him that Mr. Hammond was at hoatud j,
for the benefit of her fex, but particularly for thole of bed, and no boJy with him j whereupon the hid G»u
her native land, that thifc labouring under a Cmilar her formed ihe defif n of going up to the hodc, «(-.
diforder may know where to apply *-<r relief, a* well a* i n g Mr. Hammonu's room (with which the uidGait-

:(* her gratitude to that worthy man, who, under her was well acquainted) and •Caffinatjng him wVilc
Providence, ha* been the happy mllniment ol j n bed, but that he changed thi* refotiition from SB tp.

her life, and rcftoring her to health. prchenfion that he might be discovered before he co«14

PHLIP R., 
Alexandria, May u, 1-91.

ENDALL.

John Eager Howard, Efquire,
GOVERNOR of MARYLAND.

A vIXD OPT AMATION G«ither tne'n afced MrT Hammond toVome opto bia! 
/r*S>WV^L-/\mrV 1 IWIX. ,, hemmed to ipeak with him, whereupon & Hun!

of Mr. Hammond's ncgroe* into_ the haufe to 
Mr Hammond that he wanted' to fpeak with hm| 
that Mr. Hammond came into the yard and inritc4 
him to alight and walk in, which he rcfcfed j

PROPOSALS,
For the PRINTING, by SUBSCRIPTION, 

By Samuel and John Adams, Printers,
BALTlfaORE-ToWN,

A BOOK., entitled, ^T/HERBASbythedepofiiionofREZlNHAM- n.ond faid, I fee'you zre arm,cd t and if I cometoyo^
.« cr>> r i • r ii *r n 'at W MOND, Efquire, of Anne Arundel county, you will (hoot snc; that Gaither then promifcd upa
" The Salvation OJ Oil Menjlnttly exa- h appetnj ,nit on the m nrning of the ijth of April hi* honour he would not, and that he made nfeof tab

mined, and the endlefs Puni/bment lall ELIJAH GAITHBR, Ion of E^ard, came to promilc as an artifice to get Mr. Hammed ia hit<t Ion of AtW-, came to 
Hammond, and fired at him

wi|h jntembn; g§ thc ^ Hlin>
of the Damned arsrued and defend- lhe *»« «»» «f tne lud.
J x»»- • if t*o pilbls and a gun, witn intention, as tnc law nain- »cp» ui UKK..UUUI. ui mm, mu manner O/QOW tim

" edagOinJt the O0jetfl'<ns and reafon- mond believes, to kill him: And whereas, by tl.e de- to Hop, gave his gun to hi* fervart, und alighttd.fn*
^•^ .. ' . . _.. «-_. ^^t y» • •• I *-»» f kf _•"» • _ A • * ¥ r r<r*_H\% t f •<__„_ _-—_ _ \*tm \tr\rf.i •• ••> k t<*K 11 n« A »•-. A •f Lt_ _ll\_l_ f II f It

power; that Mr. Hammond then went witiia
ftepl or lherctbouu 0, hlirif ina G.ither Wdt!t4

I the late Rev. Dr. Chauncy, 
" ?/ Bo/Ion, in bis Bosk, entitled, The 
" Sahtution of all Men, 6?<r." 

By JONATHAN EDWARDS, D. D.
Pa/itr of a Cbtrtk in New-Haven.

The fubjcS of i-iJ book is treated in the follow 
ing method:

CHAP, i An account of the chief parti of Dr. 
Chaanc>S fyitcm concerning Afore pumihment, 

a:U a coutpiriibn of thole prt» with, each other.
Chip. S. Wnethcr the damned defers any other 

pu li'hmcnt than that which i* conducive to their pcr- 
foiu' go-Kl.

Chap. j. Whether the damned will, in fafl. fuffer 
•ny » her puniih.ncnt than that which i* conducive to 
their pcrfinal good.

Chin. 4. An (xaminat'nn of Dr. Chauncy'i argu- 
mc it> b> prove cnJlcis puuiih:nca: incoaulUnt with 
ju ticc.

Ci«p. c. I* annihilation the puniflimenl of the 
da :ined ?

Chap. 6 The juflice of endlef* punifliment. 
Chip. 7. Another view of the fame fubjecl.

8. EnJIcfs puuifhment conMcnt with good*

pofitionof JOHN G. HAMILTON, of Montgome 
ry county, it appear*, that the laid Gaither afterward*, 
in conversation with him, acknowledged the fails let 
forth in thc depofnion above mentioned, except the 
firing of the gun, and declared that he dul difcharge 
the laid piftjls with adclign to kill the faid litnim >nd, 
and did then further declare that it was (till his fettled

hi* horfc, at which time two of hi> pillolt fell I _ 
belt j trial he thereupon offered Mr. Himmord a ptf\ 
tol, and infilled upon fighting, which Mr. Hammooi 
declined, becinfc there were no witncfTc* by, hut of. 
fered to fight at any fubfcqutnt day it he uai bent up. 
on it i t.ut G-ithtr wjul.i notdelcr i:, and faid Mr. 
Hammond fli' u!d either fight him that m jncr.t, or bt

def.r.uinition to kill the faid Hammond whenever an would kill him ; thji, on hearing a n >ile ^chinJ him,

C*iap. 9. Dr. Chtuncy's argument from Rim. r. 
1 2. &c (.onfidercd.

Chip to. HU argument from Rom. viii. 19—14. 
•oofidcrcd.

Chip, tl Hit arguments from Col. i. 19. 10. Eph. 
|. io. and I Trn. n. 4. confidcred.

Chip is. His argumenn from Pfal. viii. 5.6. Hcb. 
ii 6—9. Phil. ii. 9 — it. i Cor. xv. 24—29. and 
Rrv. v. i j. conlider.-d.

Chap. 13. Hi* du&rine of univerfal fahation com 
pared with his ideu of moral agency.

Chap. 14. A reply to hu anf.ver* to the argument* 
dctwn from thofe texts, which declare the punilhment 
of (h« damntd to be tvtrl*fii*g—f«r tiMr—Jtr twr tud

Chap, i c. A reply to his anfwers to the argument* 
drawn from what i* laid concerning Judas, Marie xiv. 
XI.   from what i* faid concerning the unpardonable 
fin  and from the tendency of hi* doctrine to liccnti- 
oufnef*.

Chap. 16. Thc pofitive evidence of endJcfr punifli. 
VUBU

opportunity ihould offer: And wh-ea* it ii obvioufly 
the du'.y of the executive to guard as much at may oe 
agtinft the com mi IB jn of fuch enomitici, and to bring 
fu<-h offender* agai-ift the laws and peace of focicty to 
juilice—I have therefore thought proper, by and with 
the advice nf the council, to iflue this my proclamati 
on, authorifing and enjoining all fheriffi, and other 
officer* of the peace, to apprehend and convey before 
fome one of the judge* or juilices within this lUtc, the 
faid Elij ih G uther, in or tier .that he may be dealt with 
a«.c irding to law ; and I do hereby exhort and require 
the 0,-vHl people of this Hate to be aiding and adjlling 
the f-i I '''i er* in the execution of their duty.

GIVEN at Annapolis, under the leal ol the Date 
of Mvvland, this feventh day of June, in the 
year of1 our Lard one thoufand feven hundred 
and ninety-one.

I. E. HOWARD. 
By hi* P.tcellency'* commind,

T. JOHNSON, jun. Sttrttttj.
GOD SAVE THE STATE.

•_• ORDERED. That the above proclamation 
be publilhcd fix week*.

_______T. JOHNSON, jun.

T HEREBY offer a reward of FOUR HUNDRED 
F DOLLARS for apprehending the aho\-e-menti<>n- 

ed Elijah Gtiibtr, agreeable to the foregoing proclama- 
tion, and will pay the fame upon hi* being brought 
before any one of the judge* of thc general court, or 
either of thc aflbciate juftkes of Anne.Arundcl eoun- 
ty, to be dealt witk according to law.

REZIN HAMMOND. 
June 7, 1791.

proceeding from the approach 01 a negro or rcgroo, 
he, the faid Gaither, turned in order to keep the lid 
negro or ncgroet off, and th« thin colonel Hammod 
run Irom him toward* the houfc; that he turned iboot, 
and before he had run many Heps, he the faid Gutbet 
levelled one of hu piltols .it him, and fi-eo the fita^ 
and wa* allonifhed that he milled him, at he never took *| 
a more coo) and deliberate aim in hi; lilc j that as Ion 
as he found he hit* miffed him, he drew tn *lhtr pild, 
and before Mr. Hammond had run above fifteen fl-y 
he fired that ulfo at him, and thought he faw the wvi- 
ding burning on hi* back; th^t thereupon, ittbeii|k 
Mr. Hammond did not fall, he the faid Gaither coo* 
eluded he had killed him i but finding that he coati- 
nued to run until he got into the houfe, and fuppoioa, 
that Mr. Hammond intended to get a gun, and remit 
with it, he the faid Gaither took hi* gun from the fa- ' 
vant, and got behind the pale* of the yard, and k* 
veiled hit gun over the pale*, with hi* finger upcn (W 
trigger ready to fire a* foon a* Mr. Haromooil Ih oU 
evme out j that Mr. Hammond did come out of ik 
pcufe with a gun in hi* hand, and fired at hiir, ui 
flruck him in the left hand; that thereupon, uadtf 
an apprehenfion that Mr. Hammond'i ncgroet «*t 
c<>min,( to attack him, one nf which had agnn,*W 
fearing Mr Hammond v». uld a,fo get another gun.M 
mounted hi* hvrfe, and a* he wa* mount.ng (be hi 
negro fired and (truck him on the nerk md left Omul* 
der; that then ihe faid Gaither went rff( that the fsii 
Gtither, at the tiire of the above conrerfttion, /urthef 
declaied, that he wat not yet fitiified, and wouW *f- 
v?ay« g'» prepared for the faid Hammond, and would 
kill him whertvcrhe met him, and expn.(Ted his re» 
fret and complained that iie was unfortunaie in no| 
having kilied him before» that this deponent end«*» 
voured to diOuade thc faid Gnthtf from the furtbtf 
pn<fecution of his revenge, but that fuch HiffuiSoat, 
InfteaJ ol having any faiutary cffcit upon him, onl; 
fecmed to m»ke him the more detenrined i «nd t-* 
the faid Gaither further declared, that he could r««a»

CONDITIONS. 
THIS book will contain above 300 pages, large 

'o fixe i will be printed with a new fmall Pica type, 
on a good paper, and will be neatly bound, lettered 
ani filleted with gold on the back.

2. Price to fublcriber* will be one dollar and one 
<ju«rtei of a dollar. The money to be paid on the de- 
livery nf the book*.

3. Thofc who fubfcribe for fix books fhall have the 
Seventh gratis.

4. The work will be pat to pref* at foon at a fuffi- 
cient number .f ̂ bfcribers appear,and will be finilhcd

McfTrt. GREEN,
IN order fully to difclofe the wicked and premedi 

tated intent of Elijah Gaither, in hit attack on me, be
pleafed to publilh in your paper the depofition of John cile it to hit conference to hire aflaffint to ule twtf
G. Hamilton, which is as follows : the life of the faid Hammoi'd i and that the debt W

REZIN HAMMOND. which Mr. Hammond had brought fuit againfi kM
wu a jull debt, but that he never would p*y H, «• 

MARYLAND, ff. would kill him, Of any one elfe, if he ever ^ '"

ON thc fccond day of June, one thoufand fevea lu 
hundred and ninety-one, came before me, the " ....

Sworn before
iifcrihcr, one of the judgei of the general court. 

JOHN G. HAMILTON, and made oath, that on Trne Copy.

ore jne 
Y 
Q

on this id Jupe, I79 1 - 
T. CHASB.J.

and had cotwerfation with Elijah Gaither, fon of _,«. 
ward, and Out, in the courfc of the faid convention, 
the faid GaitKcr informed thit deponent at followt :  
That he had hadS« round with colonel Rezin Ham-.sex^itiounya.p.nble, ^^^fiff^, ^7<*j£Zj£to£«y °Z he7,'l JS'

ti'i^t^S^jr.tt'4 w ^^tl^-1? f"r n
N. B. SuSferipiion papen (which are iur«.rM S_r"" v.T!:!^', ?C..T.?."*«  fo.r fe.v»» .rnont"'

OROONOKO
Stands at Mr. NICH. CARROLL'I
farm, aVe* the 1'iain., and «ill COVER at TWEN

 iptiou ptpen (which are difperfed 
through the ftatcs, and put into the hand* of gentlemen 
to receive fubfrriptions) are defired to be returned to 
Meffr*. Sunue! and John Ada-ns, Printer*, in Bald. 
jpo---town by the laft of July next.

»-- Subf-ription* taken in by tfcrPriaUni horwf, 
C^ AptU i*i 179?,

i. ,
before, had premeJitated ard determined to kill him, 
and jhat to came down from New-York f -r that pur- 
pofe, that having difcovered in Baltimore-town that 
colone? Hammond had brought fuitt againll him, he 
Immediatel" u- -J u - '- ......

TY SHILLINGS the feafon. 
»> The calh to be fent with the mires

May t.
M1LL

brtret

ANNAPOLIS:A Jk -A^ X^ 4ft A ^^ *^

ioaxltrf, with three buUcQ md two l)uckCm9t Uwl»!( »_4
tinted by FREDERICK and SAM««
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CONSTANTINOPLE, March 19. This propofal, u it is well known, remaining und^Qentlemen of the place tflembKd uge-.hlft »m! divii'ed
_ _ *- rin_j , SANTON (a kind of rdigrouj termined, and the convention' of Rcichefibach ^Hw° two panics, lor tiie puiji le ul ruining »m. Llung

  Muflulman) was lately impaled here concluded on different grounds, the court of PrutHBaWrut anin-al, aud in ihe cotute ut CLC aliernoCL lii.y
fjr having the audacity to prophefy n" noc fince mat time taken any fteps, either with the 'killed 785. ' .

A <i . that the capital of the Ottoman em- republic of Poland, or with other powers, for thc ac- - i   M o t K* <- o'ri D r>  » .
...-?-_ pir« woulcL-ttc. long, change iu qu.fuion ol Thoj.n and.Dantzk. *.. ....... . LANSINGBUKO, JUM 24.Rafter. II, fincc that time, genera) Woyna hu been made . We are ful:/ 'enfible thai the I u.nvls ol whcajfor
mn A man > i The difpofitions for war are con- lo believe that thc court of Berlin hai made offers.to thc mo& P*" " ow «1 g to inattention : \Ve fi d cua-
^ththe utmoll vigour, and the firtt divifion of '"« court of Vienna on the lame fubjefl, «nd for a new «cUrs who are n.'-re particular, ajid f.om

-    - - - dlfmembernicr.t rurtinon cf ^olanH. if i- i crnft un<4
	kef wheat worth a mil.ing in a bufhel more Hun I mo

1theUflee" 1 conu>ling of 34 fhips", failed ~fo7 "thc'ciack d'fmembermcr.t partition cf Poland; it'i, . grots and *«* <* > ««» «nd  "« '««« *«' » 
Sea the day before yefterday. ' - malici .us calumny ; and to prove the trutn ol this, an

tne lame 
uill bring to ni*r>

Tlic imprudence of the crew of a Venetian (hip had "PP^ 1 »>  "«<>« '° 'he court of Vienna.
|»:e'y nearly caultd the death of t'.eir captain. In °." the «wnfwiv » » " retain that M*. H»iles, thc
£.-ing th.- ui'ual falute, on pa.iin^ the wills of the Sc- Britifh envoy A Wjriaw, has employed every means

of their neighbours.. Ihe conltqu«.ncc has becoma 
ferioui, and in future there will IK a Uriel ait.ntion

_ paid, as the country mcichant* arc io lully fcnGble of
the crew forgot that the guns were baded with '" h,s power to" bring"abo'ut' a t^tyVuJmmeree'be" the preference gi.eu to pure wheat, and their urid- 

- - --  " ' '.PruIlM and England, the bafis of which vantages with that of a f.uJ qual ty whch prelcmcu-at
- the New-York market, thai they will be un.ier the

necefluy of making thc fame dilcrinuniiioh with tiicir 
friends (the farmers) when the> bring thcii's to-our- 

.kct. Alter,tiun to the raifinf, and impruvmg of this 
moll valuable commodity 01 life, ha* the grc tell ten 
dency to give a (pring tu commerce, credit and wealth 
tj the farmer;, and honour and advantage io the tiaie. 

Thc fanning mill pr >vcs itle-l to be oi "great utility, 
and ought to have tt.c pu-lercnc^c to any othir machine

balls, \*Jjkh not only alarmed tlufe within the walls, ' vv«n Poland
but aif» d»m.ged fame of the bjildings. The 'fultan ^ ** '"« ceffiin ol Da.itzic, on accpunt ol the natural 

fo exafpcrated that hc demanded the head of the Coition of that town. .
'- ' ! -"-' - '-  ' The court ul Berlin hu been entirely paffive in this

tr»nl»diou.
The deputation for foreign affairs has Once made a 

propjfal to the diet on thii fubjecl, which was produc 
tive of animated debates; and the anfwcr which the 
diet gave was, " That they intbrpt th: cpvoys of the 
tw) maritime powers, that they had not obtained a 
final determination from th? Mates rclttive to the ctf- 
fi

captain, apd, hut for th: interpofitnn of the drag i. 
Bi'», whi'is a gr.-at friend tothe Venetian amSalT*- 
eJjr, the captain wjuld have Wen beheid.d. H Jtve. 
Ver/the muter having been explained, he was par* 
d>ncvl. but "n coniitim of remaining under au arrelt 
fur fome time in the a.nb.iflador'i hotel.

VIENNA, Afri/ 9.
The lift accounts fr>m Peter/burgh mention, that 

thc em >r:li of Raffia is refolvcd n wait and Ice
t!i« »!li:d'piwers will do tr> oblige her nnuke a t eaty of om'ntrce."

f >r cleaufing wheat; ib pbwers are lo great triat it
.tJVrDiritzi'c,' VndY^^ thoroughly puri.y it Iran all km i oi d,-lt. and jives 
carry on the ni/niitions relative w an alliance and " »' fj lo bl«h «nd '*<V « «-' 11 " mjk« H»e «">   -P-to carry

icc with the Turks. In the nifai time, the greiteil 
cterii ms are makiig t'-.nughout ihe Ruifiin empir.- D 
|>u. o.th 'h;ir land.an I lei fnrc« upm a refti.-:t«'|j 
f> >ci.i(f, 1 1 eaa'ile th.-m, i.i cafe nf need, to repel force 
by force.

Jf*il i 3. Lift ni-,ht a declaration arrived hire fro-n 
t1 ' Eiglih court, that a» the era >rcts >: RJ ua hid 
ft.ilcJ l.) cin^-likie a p*s e wifi th^ Turk^uo'i thc 
principle >l Jls'nt fn, th:c<u-tof Greit B.i i'i h>J 
frf)lveJ, in corijuT^'i m wtS'-hrr ali.s, t> ufs th.-ir 

' «tm >il endeavours to oblige RuTii to .igree t > a pcifi- 
C«'i'i UTin tSs lielnre in niiineJ cin.lithui

Wo arj affir.-.l thit ths ini-riu;- of the «reh !uke
 .Charles wi-h i Mi'anrle priir»i», an 1 :h»t if the <r h- 
d'j-f L?>p>!d witn a priiicels oi P.irina, arj bui!\ re-

 ^.Vcd upon.

BERLIN. J,ril 15.' . '
This day tin tlat msjf of nis :n;js.ty*i *nufcholl ground

irts put jn thc war citaa.iflt.ttcnt, and ».i c»rl/ day is pigeon i
f:i)>m>ed f>r the departure -f ii.i mjjcily's neld cqui- homr, h
Bi,'c to t'ne front-.r o| finl iVulfiu Ab .ut a

pear t.) much greater advantage t.ian thc corn lan.  
We acknowledge thc nuk cult it more, but adn:iutng 
the c-4l 61. though th ife of in interior qu i'it) tiint 
may anfwer the purp/fc, may be h«u cheaper, yet the 
advantages iclultirig will a.ii^ly «.ompxni>te, a> it/ 
endure Icrvice fir a lun^ t me with Circ.u. u »ge   It 
will b.- anfwcruJ, cireuml\ancci will n>.t admr. 0' pur-

This is the tru h rcfpc'thg the wfiole i 
 nd it evidently proves, that our court had never any 
other vie v* thin th »fe of obtaining a free confent to 
in e (change fnr a in >it ainple equivalent, viz. tlic cel- 
fion ' t vi nvns which are entirely furriundeT by 
the Pru'fUn Ji ui- iins, and to form   bafis f >r a com-
mtffcc inu>u .|v advant^c us, as well as to p-evcnt lor "'""f!.  » 'hey cjme at fj dear a rate : Lti uvo, i ur 
ev r a'.l the J frjres which may arife on account of (De °r fix nc '8hb> Jr» J;""«  » m*y ^ ea»ve:.ieni, and 1,-. 
fituationoi thoL towns. come proprietors, it will anl-er t> e purp-lts ni n.;»

 by removing fr m l.oule to h> uie. Le: it he \'t!l
P O R T L .A N D, (M) July i. ttnd^o, and a hundred bufluls a day may be dianivd, 

Exlrati tf * Ittttr fnm BriJ^et^H, te lit idiitr oftkjt by it.   
faftr- We are informed that the heid nf the dear! brd/

. " The following difcuvrry hat lite'y been m«de it .lately taken up »B jat in the Njoha.\k, i> f ui u i i|;« 
Sudhury, CanaJi, a n%w fettle men t on Amarolcuggin . ui.l..r;unate i. an is lujpoud to lie'n.m M-ll« lu <tis, 
river     on thc l>ufi rlxf pu<chaf:ngland: Cnc-1 that cititnf* 

A Mr..p. Rufl\1l was hunting in the woods in th* lion a lit:le lime | rcvi uk in tl-.c nodirg -.lie b d\, v»» 
.. , bepinning of Ult May. and tnund a large extent tf at a tavern, ind g»t vcr) lam liar wnii two tr..t)tl-nt 

sff of nis :n;J3.ty*i Inujcrnll ground where the trees were ut-iverfally covered with i prrfoii* who were there, ar.o who >«irc < bicivic \- jo 
.^.n. ..^, ...A ,. .,.!.. j... ;. _:..__ nt.ft,, com,;njrfg the yiun^. On his return' out with him the fame-cvu.ing he le't I at li-uu io

his ace-Mint W4S not.credited by his neighbour;, proceed on his j>umef, and l.axe never hicn dcic 
fonni«ht af'er, leveral <J' them accompanied Icen, which fo lar induce*   be. it I til il.tii Utrg tl.c 

him, and tnund hii account did equal what they there p-.Tj>etraton ot this bvriid denl, that ti.ty aie now 
beheld I a large citrnt of 'and nf feveral miles, thrush purluld. 
which they pafTed, (how much farther they knew not) 
thc trees ofl wh :ch were entirely covered with Pige m 
nefts. The young were moilly in their ncfts, hut 
ready to fly. There wat but one in a pelt, Hill they 
took (MIT doren from a tree. They took from jo io 
loo Jozen in a~day.

Thc feew was admiraMe »o 1 ehoUH the y>ung /« Tn tac» it appears, upon inqmr). ibu I.» lone 
were hoverrg on the nells, and calling lor bod, white >« r» P« l1 we have recemd annua.ly levtral thcuUiu s

B 'unce.thst the ca npaign will be opened in-lhat quar- the oM oncS' darkened the sir whh a continual motion °' tnl* article Irom the l«ur ealUin lute, t-* the couli- 
r. His majw-lly will certainly talic ihc field in per- to and from the nelL, bulily employed in (ceding iheir .d""blc I-jury ol a rcfpccUble branch ol ncchan* -» 
i. and the prince royal and piiacc Lauw will al.end youn^.*   They arc ulually, l«>f ihe lake of better, Ituwage, im-

The proroifing increafc of agriculture in this part of P">«e<l ' " *'/>'• '""" fi* leet in Icngth.tu thole ul t JiO 
thc country. U>s a eorreltondent, is truly pleafmg. «nd   h»H, *"d lui'ahlc in quality and prwe to «ll r.uka 
Not m ^re thin leven or eight years pa«, it was a com- '«> «» «n" governor to thc (culli jn. 
mon thing ta fte two or three thousand bufhels nf corn 
and gr.iin carried Irom this town in a leafun. N^w it 

the reverfc: lor the farmers around us, not 
r.-iCe a CufBcient for their own fupply, but bring 

confidcuble q«ntitiei to lhii_m.r>«. !ajft ^ f ? Cuffa^airby four Indian, fome time ,g>. Mr. Ray

crji» c tnc ''rd;r of the
8 r Su'.n.-y Swth, an o.'Qccr n| th: ro.al nnvy at 
l:n', arrived <t Potidam lail \vceic, and wa*
 :;!y aimittcrt-to a private ca.-itcrcnce with the kins;, 
t> vvhich he w4siintr<duce-J h/ the Bii'tth mihilKf.  
It i. lupp>l.d^h*t ihis.olfi.-cr it lent to onccrt a pi in 
«. operation* t> be combined bcfvecn the nuv*r loicc 
cf Enn an^i and our army, in 'i^'-r that the/ may ail 
in c injunction i the order* ^kcn'f->r the traitlptrtatijn

  ol btygageand artillery t<i.v«rds Ciut'atiJ l«cm loan

f

the 
the

N.E W-Y O R K, 7*^ n.
Extreil of * Itttir ftim firfniM, 'J*»t 2-4. 

A Imall v.ffel, lomr v*c«k» liuce, Ifoin New. 
, pafled up j imcs rivkr, t!ieia,iain tl vtuih 

afked of what nil cargv confided, aniwcred cj'f

P A R I S. jffril 2 a. 
This rTiy a number 'if'aflignats^erc

m '"" ""'0?' °iilSVrfif
P-r Ut "' 

thc font of e

IN1 ','• "l 'I"

LONDON, Jpnl ij.
f RUSSIAN!. STATE PAPER.   

wii,* tai:r 1M htntMifcJai Btrfo fj cut!*.
rill tf Ik 6w't ' ' 

TKE court of Betlin can no lon ?er be w«flt|n? to 
Itfe'f in not contradi^rnfj the reports which are *» lalfc

P I T T SB U R G H, Jufy *. 
Thurfd^y evehh»g lall arri ed here Irom Detroit. 

which place hc left the loth ult. fiom captivity among 
the lavages, Mr,. Thomas Ray, whi was taken lroma>

has ruhted to us thc » Mbwing, vii. At me tiiiie when 
h«f wu takv, the Indians killed and fca'pid one

ani^ith rt- witer, S prin R fie'd arfd Boflon | ini •*«, , t" i * »»«ici» uci-Y^cii ouruivnc u »nu in/iivu , in VIM*. »-* • :., -. . . . . . . - ,r views which sre. attribute* frf'the dmrt j u ^e of the pra«icjbility of uniting rhem in a csnal, «h« p'ace, upon whiuh they burnt the h.uui. ai.d
Poland, «rf.l therefore the f§|pw.iojl .true im, ftrmipg a communication beivvcen Conneclkut *^™^ the crrn tljev had pUn-ed.^and rriitou*
»are U.^beforet.-.* public: ^: .. ,nj Bofton. ' ' ------- . -  .- -

to the
fped) to othir 
In regard to 
t"ci|rnllince» ut

Paring the Conferences at Rcichcnbaxb, .a^d then
only, the court of Vierrna V .lontarily offsrcdi iri the -A L B A'N Yt -^piw ;tx 
reginninp, nf Ju'y, 1700, t-vccde to PilanM a_g-eal Captain Hendrick, chief of the 'Mohekunmourmk 

^irtof Gallicu, nainct)'; JZamofe, Ze1kie\v"anrBrb. (or Stockbridge) tribe of InJians, accompaniel by fe- 
rfy, containing'an exttnt, of too leagues fqunrc', on veral ':then^ hirlately fet_oflF-for the country ot thc 
^"nMUon of beinfc l-demnifie-1 on -.he borers'.bf Tur- M'nmi*. on the Important embaffy of endeivcoring to

So faft a» thc inhabitants of this diftrtft Tncreafe in 
agriculture, commerce and the uteful arts, fo Call will
tjiey becolie ^independent of ll.eir neighfiours, and ium Gre'tgi "they then proceeded to Sandufky, w lure

  party ol Indians hid juft returned from Coii.niittinjj 
' ' depredatijns on the Iromien of Ohio'e tirty, 
Iff, 'were about half drunk, and they beat him in a  

'  --- T< Seven days after his ar ival thvre, 
order to : c*me 'n lntt our  rm Jp WM on 'heir m-rrh,!

inlfi«>r'c

\V O R C E 8 T E R, Jut) 
A (kilful furveyor, captain HM1, of PbiladelphTH they arc indullti ufly prop.ivated, and circulated in _

Ihe public pajrr, wiiKecjinl iji'ir.uJenre an.Un^uInef,, nM"f,;r f7me"w'cVk," Wen"employed 7o exa^ne^be' nunner.
ciuel

their ramili'i off to'riic rapid of the Miami river; ut 
that price he law a crest man; Indians, to the'amount 
of two or t .rce thnitfind, receive arms and aminunf- 
tinn and proceed W the Mnumee toVvns, where, It 
was faid, 7000 were1 alTcmbledi that at Detr i , 
the firft ThurWiy of Jirne, at a review ol the jpilit 
he faw i fe> tnrn out voTurtariiy to join the

*«iigrnent with PoUnil ms would be advanfageous ip -the United .Star«i, a»d who have repeatedly inviwd 'triat  
i liiis, )|ittvr country, 'ma commercial viewt ia>* return csptain Hcndrli-k f> rifit them in that country, where ~hrou|
', *'  *hkh communicated,adv^ritageiricgotii'iions r%ight a large irad.o*" iauui has been- made a prefeoi to their -ttc.

 ihotit the Aril or frond of June, (he It.dtans 
ngnt 1h n'fctilpt, together with the gp: s, bkybne's

^tiigeincgotii'tions i%)ght a large traa.os uml bas been-nafle a preicQt to tncir ~«c. belbnjun| to 'the 'p'rty j that he1 ft\y ^"homai^
<?.entered into relative to the ctlfion of Thorn arfl . nation.' n. '.'   r     '-;'i.^ ' 1 -Didt and Wht «*ife, wr»o. were rakr'p' frOrnHnrar thi» 

..Janiwcta Pruffia,.which .a»q   real difadv»ntaa;e. .to.' Bv a ecrrgfpoadcnt in BaHMS^rl.^ hive re*»Wd ^plfct, in got.-d herfth i\. tbe' M'Mmi. river; and r>e boy, 
Poland, to which the rjyoffer.e4 tears Would he wocth -the folWing n an inftanee of Via nH|>rifmg nttrnbtr -ojrthe name erBricker. with _his' heiU ftiaved arid 

' ' ' '" " ' thofc to^J>».   af Cquircels4a.that<ynrfar^A fen dar^ tgo >»yosng painted, «nWj-way'.llu&^'p**^  »'»*"  '»*   
f •

, 
"( UWQ more. Uun



,;"•',:,•• .T .llfUMl'.:'!.^?1""?'"y •• ' A$$^'lliif

Ceriou, 
The wate.s >g thi.i

M Rty was b-a ht fro  the logins by a They are exp^fted here bjr the end of the weet; but chant on thefe fcceafiom, adkiYfbrrnfd V^T, ,  ... 
British IB r. by »hmn he was rel;»fed. it la oot likely that the treaty wilLbe held belore the terms of the delign ol the t.eaty, w i th wh'jch £*** 

Mr Ray further informs that the Indians entirely 27th or joth of the month AltePwhich, we hope a pca^-d well fatisfi.d.", .^ *?  bla.ne Mr. Wiiion and Mr Hamilton, as bring the L -   J  --:" -A  - - -- '---J -  '   r~" »--- -   - --      
Cau.e of the Indians being killed on Beaver cr:e'<, 
an! fa/, if they ev:r fliould fall into t'Kir Jundi, they 
would put them to dcaih in the molt cruel ihannir.

PHILADELPHIA, July 9
The 

of m'>nth«

week or ten days will reltore us to our friends and tne 
comforts ol civilized life."

"July 14. S.unday evening an exprefs arrived from t money may be dittinguifhed 
Prtlburgh. with difpatches from major-general Builer, fathoms. In fime places it; 
which were immediately laid before the prefidcnt of 

- - the United Slates, by the Ijctftiyy of the department 
prince o! C mde, on quitting Paris for a couple gf war> 
ih.«, when hi* eldeit Ion was nine years old,

left him liity louis d'ors as an allowance during his 
ablencc. At his return, the boy pp-duccd his purft, 
exclaiming in a tone ot c jin-.cuer.cc " here is ali the 
money fate, I have not expended a Hard of it." The _^ 
prince, io reply, took V.im gravely to the window, and,- ^ 
opening it very calmly p..ured a!l tiie louis a'ors int» 
the llreet, fiiyhg. " N -w,:! you have neither virwe fnt 
enough to give away your m Incy," nor fprit enough t4 
1'pcnd it, ahviys do ihi* fur the future that the poor, 
at leV.l, may have a chance of getting lone ol it. 

A venticman from Liflvw informs, that he faw 
jxel. *

Trtnttn, Julj <).

parationi making in lha: p.rt
* Frtm A\iitn-

Mr. Nathaniel M^xly, ot Bofton, his received a 
letter fr >m bis fon-in 'law, Mr. Angel D'Andriw, 
dated Algiers, N>vemb:r 6, 1790, in which he in 
forms, fiat he wa» captured by t.oe Algerines the z8th 
June, 1786 but that ab'.ut cine months after he was 
appointed by the dey a head clsrL of the (lave? s and 
fiutn hi5 fituacton he was well acquainted with the A-

* — ,, + tfm , ^ m ^-

?^.««fc clear tlwtVpfejrf 
in it at the depth of j,
t"tt,>Dl h«U DCYCf Vft K

discovered, though founded Witfal , VTV i on_ |: *ta
FTM tir *• • ^WY / * v* 11* ilnC ^The Wetter o4to» inc«r,-l««W dermtcrlrr, t . 
flnrt fpace of time Tnis is f -ij to be occafionJ'7 
funterranean winds, and up n lurh occifionj j t m P 
a rumbling kind of nuif.-, and a tempeft foon after fa 
lows. The fame winds, when lc»ft expefted bn k

one hundred and feventy fine fellows, the ice, with which1 the lake is covered in winter & 
of recruits for die artillery. Alfo a few the fulphuruus and bituminaus fublhcce, deoofJifTrf

its bottom, forcing a pJffTa^e, produce exjKfuu, .J 
noife of which is very alarming to thofe who li»   
the neighbourhood.

RICHMOND, 7,7, 9. 
By a gentleman wh > arrived in this my />on, £  

tucky, which place he led the nftofja-ic, ' 
", that general Sc tt h.d been 
againtl tlie Indian', Had killed t 

took fifty.nine prif'nenj he had only

incricans who were in captivity there, particularly with 
cayoin Stevcr.s of this llate. The condition of the 
A;ncncan>, he informi, is deplorable ; but they were 
in hope* ot anetting the a:tcr,:ion ot the rulers of the 
United States, and being raniomed thereby. Mr. 
D'Andr.e-, who has aflFirded the American captives 
every conlblation and relief in his power, has long en 
deavoured t<x purchafc his freedom t but the dey dc« 
m ndi as hi: rar.fom 2400 dollars.

•.* Ij any oflltfrtndt ifapt aim Stntni, tr ttbtri, 
«iirf art in taflivilj in s;l±itn, •wijb l» •u.ritt t» them, 
tbtir Itltt'i •will go fait (fy tbt *t;*j tf Ltfl.irn) on 
tun-inf I turn <u./6 Mr. MxJ}.
Extra.1} frim tit rtgulatitni tfaHrjktd Ij I fit go* mtmt at

of Eajt Tkrida, for ibt adnijjn* tf nnu Jtllleri. 
Every ncw-ftt:lcr mult [T.-MUCC a certificate fr~m 

the givcrnment u.tdcr which he f rmerU refidcd, of 
his good conduct as an honefl good citize , and that 
the pr-opcity he carre- with h.m bcl.-ng.'. tena JiJt, 
t' liirrlelf; ir.d lurtlur, every new le't'cr is to fuear, 
or atfirm the lame at the time oi his iwcaring allegi 
ance  People ol no other denomination t *n larrr.ers, 
labourer*, and mech-in c.«, will 1-e admitted. As tac 
province is n >t yet in » fuuaiicn u encourage ner- 
canttlc gentler: en.

July 11 By the b'ig William, Whitney, arrived 
 ? B -.1 >n in 45 days Ironi Bourdcaux, we arc inform-, 
cd, that the in 'q'4ii lie la l/ayct!c had relumed the 
command ol tnc national guard:; and that a',1 w«s 
quiet there, when the vcflei tailed.

By   fchcdule lately puhUfhcil, the number of. in- 
Jub.tanti in the lUu ol New Hampfhirc amounts :j 
14.1,885.

ExtraS tf* htltrfrtm Ktttuch, JjttJ May it. 
" Our fjrc-, under the cwmand ot gcin-nl Scott, 

eonfirts of 680 in -u.itcd riflemen, and 90 light dra 
goons, all comp!e:.-!y equipped and will iu r plied, if
 e can hut cfTct our nurca to a certain di.tance un. 
difcovercd, which I fear is impracticable, you may 
ex peel a good account of the fsvat e»."

The above arn.y i>, we hear, raiftd under the
 uf| ices of the general government..
Exlra£l tf a hlltr from a grnlUman HI Nruu-tt^n, ao

uufti olitii liega-Punt, dattd'Junt 2J. 1 
" On the ninth day we reached New-town, yhere 

the In tun treaty is to be held, becaufe the waters are 
»r*> low to permit the boats with prelents ind pnvi- 
fions tr> g> up to the Painted Poll. We alighud at

ExtraS tf a Utttrfrtm
" This day marched from this place, for the Weft- 

em country, captain Phelon, of the >d United States 
regiment, 
and

month's men."
We are informed that the commiffioner's receipts 

for (hares in the bank of the United States, will be 
ready to be delivered on Friday next.

FRENCH CONSTITUTION. 
Tbt fellownf m*J!trli jkttch of tbt Fnn;h cta/Htutien,

tu givtn tj ibt la:t ctltbrateJ Mtrakia*, h <u.vU _ '

THAT general fyftem of adminiflration if now fjll . , ..... 
and complete, which throughout the whole furlace of »n° on hls »**«"» »n "-^riS White-river, thra 
the empire, gives interpreters to the petitions of the drnvncd . 
people, organs to the laws, fancVionaries to the execu 
tive power, mandatories to rich department, and to 
each city intermediator^ ofHcers to the collection of 
citizens.

Daring the important moment of preparations for a 
grand creation, and where ail the ancient inlluutions
being overturned, offered nothing but the ruins of
t .verity ages. France could not but prcfent the image
of real chaos. This chaos has disappeared, a.'.d a
durable order now fuccecds: the ports are fixed, and
the pi ices are filled up, and all tights are determined.
We have cicaped that death which extirguifh;s e.n-
pires as well as individuals. You (to the national af-
fembl)) have not only prolonged the duration of our

i, (oaerd the i8:h of Mjv)ofU 
excellency Sir Thomas S'.nrl .y, capuh.gencra! «j 
governor of his B itannic majcfty's Lcward-CariSba 
Iflands, the provifi ins mentioned in an aft of rh 
Brr.ifh parliament prohibiting an :nterc->urfe betn^i 
the United Sratfs of Amcric.i, a^d thjfc iflandi, ^ 
fufpended until the loth of next month.

For S A t E, or HIRE,

A N'EGRO WOMAN, aged about twerty £,«, 
and her daughter, a lively girl o! acoui Ion 

........j , ..-.. .... -..., r...-..g  .... ._..-..   -_. years 1 he woman hai b«n accullomed t   pLnnti »
body p^'litic, but ha'.e re-crtated its very cxilhnce; bufinef?, has the character ol beirg .«n expcn hand it 
and it is even in the bafom of that Uorin, in which it the h.*, and pr vcs a g.iod kn.itvr and Ipinntr; iht 
was a'o-ut to be Iwalbweu up, that you have refitted can be well recommended I .r himII,, mduilty, IOMJ. 
the vc (Tel of the lUte. * ety and peaceabienels j her c >untry ''""

As Frenchmen we pir.ake of the g'ory of your la- 
b'urs, but as pu'jlic officers we mu.l be occupied cu--urs, 
tir.'ly by ( ur o.vn. duties.

Tn: icziditive body and the monarch are the repre- 
feitatives ol the jeople, and as for us, we are no more 
than their mandanries. The monarch i> cxecut r of 
the law, we are the ' rg»n» of the monarch in that 
execution. Thele d ff.rcnt relatijns determine all 
our duties.

We cannot czprofi the will of the peop'e; we can 
only trani'mit to y>u their wants, their wilhes their 
hope>. A» light is fprcad over the whule ur.ivcrlc 
from one finglc fucus, fo the law, ifluing forth co;n- 
p!etc!y lor >icd from the Ifgifljiivc b<xJy, and the 
monarvh finds from that oiomcnt n' thing but fuhjech 
on whom it atti; we the magillrates receive it lr<m 
the chief of the empire, and in caufing it u be exe 
cuted gave the hill example of otxdici.ce.

Am-jng tr.e number ol our duties, our cares for the 
puoltc tranquillity Mill- hold tlir fini rank.  Fr^m the 
ruins of all me ancient initiation*, and of the ancient 
abufcj, a ccrain in'eftious fed i men i is tunned, which 
i'l ntentioned men arc c-'nt.nually ilirring up to fprcad 
its poii'-nous iffluvia over the lUte. Tnere are thofe 
fodi 'us r en win pt-rluade liie people that they ought 
1 1 arl of the:n:elves j«it as if they were with >ut lavvs, 
wi-hout rrugiltratcs. .We will unmalk 'he enemies of 
the puolic rcp>)l'e, and we will teach the people, that 
if the m >lt iinpoitant part of our rfficck is to watch 
over their fecunty,' their p >|l is t; at ot laSnur, favour- 
ed bv th; p'ace ol active in-luft^, and ol the d ra;ilic 
and f'jcial virtues. 
Exlrtul «f a lillrr fram a^tntltman at

milti abtlM Titfa Paint, daitj Jtut 17 
" I arrived at this place the 19 h inlhnt, 

fmnd culonel Pickrring and a fe.v Indians, the wattis 
being fo tow he could not reach the Painted Port, the

witliitandir.g being of litt.e u-i'ity in town, i» uxtt*. 
f/n for parting \vi:.^ l^a. t\>t tcnn», inquire of tit 
Printer*. ^i aX% ^u**-..

Annapoli?, July so, 1791^^^^" /

AT a mfeiir.ft r.f t !ie MANA«,FR5 of th: OR. 
PHAN SCHOOL LOnERV, on the itt 

i.'.lt^nt, it was unanim )ufl; r!e eri;.ii>cd to commcuij 
the drawing thereof on the fir.t Monday in ScutemM 
neit. There are a few ti.-ken yet on hind, a-d i:dJ 
eameftly rtqucfted, that th >fe pcrlons who arc defir   
of contributing to the pr>»na:ion ol fo laudable an ir. 
dilution, ai a f<.h>nl f<-r the cJur«ti n of poor clil. 
dren, by purchafinj tickets in this lu.ttry, v.i!l bt 
fpeedy in their applicati-m. / ll

, ONCE M;jRh.l '

A LL perfon* inde^trd t- the lubfcr-ber», or ;atk» 
houfeof TRECOTHICK, THWAITES' :SJ 

WHEELWRIGHT, ol L-nd. n, mtrchann, tiilw 
on book, ni-tc or b-->n>l. «re called ur n to fettle  »"», 
and pay the fame ! >, H'lliiam CotLt, El'quire, tf At. 
napolii, who is fu'lv cmtvoivrre\i fur that rurptir, 
ntherwife their accounts and obligati -ns will be pat» . 
fuit. I 

CRACROFT and HODGKIN'. " 
B iltimore, July 9. 1791. '

to

Pickefing's lodgings, and found him conferring p'«ce appointed fjr the treaty to be c .ncludcd, to hold
« »t 'his place. Since I came here trrre is to the\siifi lome Onvida and 

h*vc C'mc down with 
Tnc.r chief, Hendnck Aupaumut,

other F.allern Indians, who 
a view ti mediate a peace, 

the lame from

t^ THE forrral d-Swrs above alluJel to tn*\b 
afTu-ed, that fu« h ol them as nrglecl this notice «  
be fued immediat:!) Trrfe »h't are difpofed tofe- 
tie the laid claim* again!! them (hall eipcricncei«- 
f'mahle indulgence t > enaHe them to do fo will ^» 
Icatl poffijlc expence and trou ilc.

w W1LT.IAM COOKfv

'I wo Dollars Reward.
....--__ from off the ccnnm'>ns, 
li% about ten davs ago, a nlaik COW, 6 e yf^a

amount <>> near two hundred warriors and otturs of fid, hJi four white fee., part of her tail wlate, and a

\vhim I received a letter fome time fiuce, wa« (peaking 
when he entered i " The liitlc tomahawk the Indiana
fight with," faid he, " colb them very little. They
can kill game with it and fuppor; themfelves; but
the great hatchet that the United States ufe in war
cofts a great deal; and thole who carry it into our
country mult be provided for at a great cxpence. I
know it is faid the United States are fo powerful that ExtraS of m letttr frtm Nrw-tnun, M
they could ri'e and deftroy all the Indians at once.  Juat 27.
It is true they are too powerful for the Indiansj but -
remember, though yr.u may kill f.jme wolves, and

the OnciJa and Onondago tribes arrived t and yettcr. 
day a runner came fr>m the Senecas, informing, that 
tiiere were fu hundred and eighty-two of them in a 
body, on their way, otfidei a e<>nfidtrahk number 
Irom their t*wns, who were expected t« join them, 
but the Cornplanter was nut among them."

" It,docs not app ar to me that the treaty will be 
:hr«e wcck»."

w hite foot on her Sack . Wh t\ er \ rings the Ume ! » 
Mr. WILLIAM FOXCROFT Hull receive the abort 
reward. / \/ 

Annapolis, July to. 1791. / A.
I'J'a '> ? « »  <.'J»r/n (tu..ty, 'Ji^J to, 1791 

A J ' L P«f"1«" haviuK cUi.ns aRJinlt the 
I\ Mr. GEORtJE HU PCHESON,

/A* Ti~a Jet.t " que " t d to bring them in properly authenticated 
* ' w" th<r balances agalnlt the etlate may be afcertaind,

Mr 'aft I.tier, dated the 23d, wis written under
... . .    the expectation ol delivering the next intelligence of 

Tighten the retl away, you cannot deftroy tliem all. our ou ney by word of mouth j but the ItJiani are fo 
Thcv will return and infeft y.u  It were theref-te very Qow in their m'oti >ns, that we ate litely to be de- 
much better lor the United State* to live in peace with ' '' ' " ' " ' 
tKe Indians. A great while ago, ourfelvcs ami the 
Shawanefe were one pe-p!r| but the Great Spirit 
C'ufcj a fa i.ine, and we feparatcd to feck for tood. 
We Hill (peak the fame language. .1 am -.vjlling to RO 
to tlfkm and ncrluade them tu peace. All other In- 
dnns knw that we have always been friends to the 
Englifn. Thcv all a-Lnowled^e jhjt we know more 

Itinut the white pe-p!e than tbey..dpJ" If I go, I know 
it will be at the rifque of my \\Jf,,.'(Perhaps your war- 
run wilr arrive at the Line time, and then nulling 
can bf done. I ther fore want M fee fomeofyonr

arrangements made for payment all thofe 
are dcfircd tp make ! nmerfiate payment, to 

/ JO. W.

tained here muchlptiger than will be agreeade to our- 
fclvcs. . No m .rjjpfcin' i;o   f them hrve yet arrive.', 
and the. main Ixxfy, faid to conful ol 790, are n t ex- 
pcded before the zjth. A party of the OncioA ar. 
rived three of four days ago. After waiting   day or

To all whom it may concern
HIS rs to give notice, that we intend 

the next Ann -ArundcUnunty

, , .... ...... ...,B ,,.. ...... .. .MI,I C tu K<I rivcu mrcc or lour Qays ago. niter waiting a day or  " *  "   /» - --     -" --; --- - .
and rxrrluaJe them to peace. AM other In- two f. (r an invitation from colonel P.ckerinR they corii ' n « '" the <1iretti "  of an '"..°' "*''" '
jw that we have alwavi hrrn frirnrl. m tk« ...... j...._ ._ L._. :_ - i_1.. _ j i_ .1 , . V .. 'j fieri An «A f jr markinir and hnundlPK In-  _

CBJ»

went dnwn to him in a body, and by their chief, called 
. G<x>d Peter, di fired to know from disown mouth the 
bufinels ab ut which they were fummoned to the 
council fire.    On receiving your mcflagc," laid he, 
" we preoued ourfeUestoattendyou, Br-ther, and ex 
pected to have found you waiting to rcfreih ui when we

Jl inc ncxi nun -nrunwn-*.»M">j »  - - . 
miflion to mark and bound a TRACT ol I AND » !" 
fai.1 county, calK-d Pl.UMMKR'. FA8iU«,J* 
cording to the rliredti- ns 
tied, An aft fjr marking

1791. f
Z, JAMES

N O T IC li is hereby given,

^

with the cutloiw ol.tbe I»

A CONTU 
teen liun 

e-nts, at fu p 
amounting to n 
twenty-lour cer 
ISunHrcrl »»d ni 
DEI-ERRED



them 
'"ty, with which

" Lait H'rtttr, in 
««f.» clear

h" never 
s v:ry long 

« and d«rmtcrhr» 
»»UJ to be

u
i»d i tempeft foon afttr f0| 
when lc»ft expefted, br__k 
t< is covered in winter nj 
nous fubl.jcce, depoSi^ i 
i?.e, produce exj) .fi,,^ .. 
r.uing to thofe wholi,eia

) N D, Jul, 9. 
rived in this ...ty |>on,

:tt h.d
w, had killed tft 
he had only f .u n 

linj White-river, three

t-d the i8:hofMiv)oru ' '

mentioned in an aft ol 
>iting an intercWe bttw 
ncric.1, a^d thjfc iflandi, 
>f next unnth.

:, «r HIRE,
U\, aged about twertjr Etc, 
a li>ely girl r.j acoui ton 
»scn Accultomed t   pLntiti * 
er o» beirg ..n expert hind it 
od knitter and Ipinnerj ih« 
I I >t him.I,, mduilrj, lootj. 
er ountry -jualif_c«l.j*»Mt- 
 e u-i'ity in town, in.* to. 

tcnn», inquire of u*

iMANAi.FRS of th: OR. 
- LOTTERY, on the itt 
fly rVcrii.ii'cd to comm-ui' 
he fir.t Monday in Scptemba i 
itt,-ke'.. yet ori hind, a"di:ij 
th >fe pcrl^ns who arc defir « 
...ii'ju.n ol fi laudable an ir. 
the eJuriti-n ol poor clil* 

:kets in jhit lu.ttry, will ba

rd t-   the lufa'cr-ber., or ;a tin 
>THICK, THWAITES :ai 
it L >nd> n, merchinn, t'vto 
 re called ur n ti fettle -»iik, 
'illiam Cooli, Elquire, ' f At* 
cmjvuvcred lur that rurpiif, 
i and obi i gaii >ns will be put*.

:ROFT and HODGKIN'. '*&•• •./
>»r» above allude I to m«jBt 
lem as «. gle.l this notice *M 
Th  'fe « h't are difpofed w fe 
ll them mail experience i «  
laMe them to do fo wii <f* 
d trou.ilr.

WILT.!AM COOKf.

illars Reward. 
F the commons, near , 
.go, anUkCOW. 6._, 
, part of her ail w..«e, and a 

Wh e\er . rmg» the Ume i« 
L'ROFT Hull receive ihe *bow

1791. /A _
t>.r/tl «,*.t1, 'M 10, I79I- 
iK cU us aRjintt the elUe «
HU rC'HESON, deceafed,« 

i in properly authenticated art
eilate may be afceruined,^" 

r payment *ll thofe 
Tiediate paunei.t, to 
. W. HARiUSON.

'horn it may concern.
itice, tlut-we intend 10apply* 
\rundel.u)unty court for srm-
,,nd. TRACT oil AND '»<* 
'I.UMMr.R1. PASTURE, " 
11 of an *t( ot nfr.'tnbl).' 
w and hounding '"J*-_  

DANIEL P: UMMW 
THOMAS PLOMMtl 
JAMES PLUMMKR.

is hercbygivcn;
'.r. intend to pctui>» «••<'

y, iK«t -M   ma/ » , 
mtiti mot George Pollen »»«J

ricrly occupied 
].iin in an

and en

Houfe of Entertainment. /
-HE lublcriber ri.l|.«cliully int Tin» tlie pub1ie> 

ih^t he' has opened a HOUSE ot ENTtR- 
KlENT in that large and convenient brick- 

o.i tn>: lerry.fide, in GEORGE-TOWN, for- 
Charles Bcatty. (living 

be ft liquors, with all other 
good and obliging attendant),

ho (U'.er* himl'Hf with the hope of giving fatistaOion 
to M *vho may honour him with their cultom. Tra- 
vellen will find, »t this houle, every convcniency for 
t'.emftlvei, with giod hay, oats and ilabling, or paf- 
turr, tor their horle». '

He alf'» informs the public, that he has rented the 
FKRRY between GEORce-TowN and ALEXANDRIA, 
juci lupp'ied it with a number of good bo«ts, and at- 
tf.nve fuber boat i en ; and, as boats are cnnlUntly 
V -ot on each fi-le of the fcrrv, pafTengers will not be 
dc' :yed on either fide, but be taken over with the 
 reatcll fafcty and difpatch. 
__ ....-..'. .. .__._ DAVID GEDDES, - 

Jant 14, 1791.

"

Annapo'ii, July ij, 1791.

A LL p-rfons having claims againf. (he elUte of 
JACOB LUSBY, deceafed, are requeued to 

bring them in fegjilly authenticated, and all perfuns 
indebted arc dcfired to mike immediate payment.

  LIKEWISE,  
On the eth of AuR.i.l next will be SOLD, the 

PERSONAL ESTATE of the did deceafed, luch as 
bogs, hcrfes, rattle, »nd a parrel of Indian corn. 

BENJAMIN LUSBY, A ' '- A - 
, K MURDOCH.

To be S O L D,
/t Mr. GEORCI MANN'S, in Annapolis, on FRIDAY

the 291!) July next,
A CONTINENTAL CERTIFICATE, for thir. 
j\ teen hundred and ninety dollars and eiphry-nine 
c-nu, at fix per cent, in-erell ; CERTIFICA I ES 
amounting to nine hundred and thirty-two dollars and 
twenty-lour cents, at three per cent, interetl ; and fix 
hundred »><d ninetv five dollars and ninety-five cents 
DEI-ERRED STO; K.

JO; IN THOMAS, Adminiftrator
t of Jttn J»rJa». 

1-91

or A L E,

THAT va'uable tra£t of LAND In Montgomery 
c-.U'ity, known hy the n^me ol WOODSTOCC 

MANOR, containing aVut eleven hundred acres, n- 
ttl-.i d with-n t.voiml.s ol the mouth of M.-nocacy, 
 ml (till n.ar.r the P.»t>wma.k. The land is rich, 
In general level, and extremely well adapted to the 
ruliivjii .n of the finvr ki.'ds of tobacco *ml fnull 
(r-in; its convenient e to the teat ot the federal fco- 
v.nment being not more thin twenty ei^ht miles 
dilunt with wjtcr c-inir.uniciii .n, and on a nuin 
rsd leading from Gt'rge-Mwn to Frederick-fr wn, 
Which la'I ii only flxtetn : ,.i.os diflaht, and its vicinity 
I. the fl'«urifhing i.lili-wr'rkj, combine to render iti 
f tuition highly Iv4lu4h1e, and the tstnle tritt a dc-

- --*.- - -,-  -   r»  >
For the PRINTING, by SUBSCRIPTION,

By Samuel and John Adamst Printerst
BALTIMORE-TOWN,

A BOOK, entitled,
£**OLf '

The SahatfbWof all Men ftricJly exa- 
" minedt and the endlefs Pun foment 
" of the Damned argued and dejend- 
" ed again/I the Objefthns and reafon- 
" ings of the late Rev. Dr. Chaunoj^j 
" of Bo/Ion , in his Book, entitledt 
" Sahation of all Mtn, &c" 

By JONATHAN EDWARDS, D. D.
Paftor :f a Cturcb in Ncw^Haven. 

The fubjc<a of f»id book it treated in the follow 
ing method:

A^lHAP. i An .account of the chief parts of Dr. 
\_j Chauncy's fyflcm concerning future panifhment, 
ana a comprifon of thofe parts with each other.

Chap. 2. Whether the damned deferve any other 
punifhment than that which is conducive to their per- 
(bnal good.

Chap. 3. Whether the damned will, in faft, fuffer 
any other punifhment than that which is conducive to 
their perfonal good.

Chap. 4. An examination of Dr. Chauncy's argu 
ments to prove endleft punifhment inconfiiUnt with 
juilice.

Chap. j. Is annihilation the punifhment of the 
damned ?

Chap. 6. The juflice of endlefs punifhment.
Chap. 7.- Another view of the fame fubjeft.
Ch.ip. 8. Endlefs punifhment confident with |ood- 

nels.
Chap. 9. D'. Chauncy's argument from Rom. v. 

12. Sic. confidcred.
Ch«p 10. His argument from Ram. viii. 19 24. 

confidcred.   >
Chip. 11 His arguments from C.I. i. 19.10. Eph. 

i. 10. and i Tim. ii. 4. confiJcrrd.
Chap 12. His arguments from Plal. viii. ;. 6 H-b. 

ii. 6 9. Phil. ii. 9 12. I Car. xv. 24 29. and 
Rev. v. 13. confidcr:d.

Chap. 13. His doArine of univerfal falvatian com- 
pared with his ideas of m.r*l agency.

Chap. 14. A reply to hi* anfwers to the arguments 
drawn from thofe texts, which declare the punifhment 
of the damned t j be rvtr/a/li*£—f»r tvtr—ftr wtr and 
tvtr, tec.

Chao. 15. A reply f> his anfwet to the arguments 
drtwn Trim whit is faid concerning Ju.tas, NUrlt xiv. 
21. rrom what is faid concerning the unpirdonahle 
fin  ind from the tendency of his doctrine tj licenti^ 
ouCncfs.

Chap. 16. The pi-Stive evidence of endleTs punifh 
ment. A

_ . /. . -• . ^ . ... •

Five Pounds Reward.

purpofe it iff irds an healthy am) elevated fitua- 
ti >n, uncomm nly beautiful. The terms wi'l be made 
f<f and m»v he kn-j»vn by application lo colonel 
PEAKINI. n.ar the land, Mr. Srmoc, o. Well 
li'i-r, or Dr STEUAUT, of A-naroIis. St tf

. !l__________ ________*1 ______

For SAL E,

Sundry Houfes,
  VIZ.  

THElrufe where M.fin. PINKNRY and GUYI» 
now keep ftorr, fronting the Market h u'c, 

p- (Trffion n l>e t\vtn the firft of April next. A h'.ufc 
i-n Prince.George's llreet, where Mrs PAianaoTHCK 
I it., y lived Taohiufesnn Fl-ct. llreet. I.i'exife 
»he hnufe »f the corn-r of Church and Green fir«.i«, 
*herf>at>: jAMis'WtiT, no.» lives, on leafe. fir 
t.rnj ap[\fy to the .ubltnbcr. 8 w

JAMEi WILLIAMS.ES. 
A

For PRIVATE SALE,
t?OUR hundred and fifteen and a half ACRES of 
J? well impr-jvid LAND, it being part of that wdl 
»ni*n tr4i\ called Eimi't J^»gt, and Part if HtKi»t't 
lit. l>ingadj«tent 10 each oih-i«, in Prince-George's 
'''"my, within u miles of the ledcraUity, and loof 
Queen Anne. Thi* land is well watered, has plenty 
«» meadow ground, and about two hundred acres in 
!»oods, a part of which is heavily timbered ; the foil 
« *ell aj*:ned fir tanning and planting, and u now 
«nJfr rent lor 5000 Ib. ot to.ueco per annum. There 
ireimmenfe -j.iantiiici of fruit-trees of v»ri >us kinds,
 id in a plcn.ilul year ten thoufand gallons of belt ci- 
<l>rc«n be insde> the fruit-trres of air kinds are young 
»nd thriving. Any pcrlon inclined to purchafe, may 
J'cw the land and improvements, f.e the plot, and
*now the terms of fale, by applying to Mr. Rtttrt 
«*.;»//, livyg near the premiies, or the fublcribcra
 "Oil »'ii not fold by the 28tk_day ot July next at 
J>nv«e l»le, it will on th<t d*y\: f,,Ui at public fale, 
entheprfinifes, and poflcffion given on the fit'tetyith
*.fh 01 £>*ce'lly'^*t- 'A bargain may be h*d foi*.

•. 0A RICHARD H'GGINS. 
 w>*-Aniude! (rnunty, H^d of South Riv'sfi   

Juuc 16, 1^01.

R'AN*AWAY from the fubfcribefy 
_ _ living in Anne ArundeJ c«uniy, 
witnin one mile of Severn chapel, oa 
the lO'h day o Jui.t,. 1791, a N&v 

MAN named C./E5AR, about 
j- orty- tour yrtrs ot aye, rive le<,t eleven 

inches fi.g.i, CK is a (lout IqUare well fct tellow, and 
when out ot temper fpeaks very loud, he has remjrka* 
b'e (null legs for a man of his fit-, and.Urge flat Ircti 
He was formerly the property tf 'Jtrtitiub Cralbt Ef- 
quire, of Montgomery cwnty; hud on aui.to.-k with 

m when he went away, .a new lelf H|k,: ofnabrig 
iirt, and one white ditto, Itripcd hfrilund, ir ulirs, 

otton breeches, patched in placet with blue (.loth* 
[e is an artlu) fellow and probably will chxnge hit 

name and cloaths, and p*fs for a free man. Wh<w«er 
tecures the faid negro in the ga \ cf the county where 
he is taken, or. in »ny . other jtyl, in. thai the avuux- 
may get Him again, mall receive THREE POUNDS, 
or the above regard it brought home, wiih ail rcalou- 
able charges, paid by . , -. . 

O LANCELOlr WARFTELD.

CONDITIONS.
i. THIS Imk will cont.in.above 30:1 na»e., 1ar_»« - -  

A LL p'rf-ns having rliims agiiinf- the ellatc of 
Dr. EPHRAIM HOWARD, deceafed, .re .e- 

.quelled to bring in their claims, legally authenticated, 
by the firft Monday iiyAuguft next, and it is expelled 
that all thofe indebted to faid,eftate will make payment 
on or before that day, as j^longer inJttgcnce will OX

given __
 . . . _ .__ - .j^j-j-j^

on a jt'» >d paprr, and will he neatly bound, lettered 
anJ Alleted with gild on the back.

a. Price t. fuHl'criSers will be one d >llar an. one 
ctiurter of a d .liar The money to be paid on the de 
livery of the b >ok«.

3 Thofe wh'^fubfcribc for fix books fhall have tht 
feventh gratis.

4. The work will be put to prefs as fion as a 'iiffi- 
ci-'nt number   f lubfcriHert appear, and will he fini'hcd 
as cxpcJitioufly as p^iffihle, -with a lift tf the fuMrih'i, 
if fent in feafon ; therefore fubfr-nbers are defired to 
annex their proper a>lditi ms and places of abode.

N. B. Sgilcription papers (which are difrxrfcd 
through the litres, and put into the hands of gentlemen 
t"> receive fut.fcriptions) are flefired to be returned to 
M:flrs. Simuel and John Adaiis, Printers, in Balti 
more toi«n. by th« laf. of July .irxt.

t> Subfcrip'i <ns taken in by the Printervhereof.
R>'ti'P"i». April 12.1701 /JL )f

Samuel Hutton,
Coach-Maker,

BFGS leave to return his molt lincere thanks to 
ih. public, and his old cuftvners in panicular, 

for their part favours, and, from his due attenti m to 
pleafc, he h'.pes (till n merit their curtim j he con 
tinues to carry on the above bufinefs in all its various 
branches, and approved fjfhi ms, on the moft reafon- 
aSlc terms and ftnrteft mtice He hw fupplied him- 
felf with a parrel of excellent timbM.and materials for 
carrying on the above bufinefs. ^MC attention will 
be p«id to any orders received from fhc country. 

Slid Hutton'wants a j>urneyman coach-maker, ro 
ion. he will give the l>e(t wuges and one )ear's em- 

pbvment, or more. He alfo wnnts two boys as »p'- 
prrntices to the above bufinefs, from fourteen to fix- 
teen years old. 8 w . *J

Anr«P lis, Comhi'l-ftreet, Ti"c *9- »?9^____

June 12, 1791.

or STRAYED, Jwo 
^ nights ag", fn m <.tf the c mmon 
>l th : s city, a (trawbcrry roan HOKbB 

about thirteen hands high, has a unail 
,fnip on his noie, a fhort bufhy t^rt, 

,. _____ilfhis mane hangs on bpth fictes his neck, 
and no other perceivable mark. He wts formerly the 
property of a Mr. Hufilrrt, and luppoled to b< U len 
by a black man. SIX DOLLARS reward will be 
paid for the horfe if taken within the founty, and 
TWELVE DOLLARS for the horfe and thief if 
taken out of the county.

Q V JAMES ROYSTON. 
Annapolis, Jure 7 j, 1791.

June 12, 1791. .

WAS committed to my cuflody on the 12th Jay 
of May lalt. as a runaway, a negr.i man who 

cills himfelt STEPHEN, and fays he is the prujKrty 
of colonel Job* t'.- Ktrcrr, and ablcond^i Iroiu faid 
Mercer's plantation in Virginia. He i» about twenty 
yean old, fi»e leet ten inchc. high, ol very dark com 
plexion, and his cl-'nthing fuch as commonly given to. 
fcrvants. His jwn<r is requvllcd to pay charges, and 
take him awiy.

0 ^ THOMAS A DYSON, Sh.riff 
J /{ of ClM-lej couniy.

To be SOLD,
At the PRINTING-OFFICE,

Price Ten Shillings, 
THE

  ;: ;uj 3

L Ao W S 
MARYLAND,

Paflbd at
NOVEMBER SESSION, 

Seventeen Hundred and Ninety.
ALSO,

Price Nine Dollars,
The late Edition of the LAWS
ol MARYLAND, bound in fhcep-   And alto a lew 
fen of the LAWS fince that publication, price two 
Guineas, in fhects.     All kinds ol PRINTING 
WORK performed in a neat, ezf«ditious, and cor reft 
manner, on the fhortcl. notice, and on the molt reaiiw- 
ahlr tprrns     *"

|i

SIX DOLLARS Reward.

R AN away from the lublcriber, living in this city, 
nn Mondiv the »8Ui inllant.a negro man named 

JAMES ORKER, abnut tv-enty-five years ol age, 
five leet eight or nine inches high, lull laced well lo- k- 
ing fellow, talk> (hw, and rather a down look j had 
on, when he wtnt away, a cloth jacket, ofnabrig Ihirt 
 and troufers, an old calkor hat, carried with him font a 
working cloaths. Whoever apprehends the faid lei- 
low, and facurrs him, lo that I can get him again* 
fliall receive the above reward, paid by

tf RICHARDWELLS.
Annipnlis, June 40. 1700.

Will be SOLD, at Public Sa.'t,
On MONDAY the 8th day of AuguA next, on tkt 

preml'w,

PART of a TRACT of LAND called CAIN-« 
PURCHASE, containing about one hundred at.d' 

fixty-five acres, lying-in cWlrs c- unty, and fifuatcd 
on the river Piiournjcli «njr. Port Tobacco creek, five 
mllef from Po.t-Tobacco town. .This land i» particu 
larly adapted f> the produce of wheat, inilwn corn and 

. tobacco i on it may be had a vciy good meadow, wiih 
little exprnce. The iirprovememf are. a good dwel 
ling houfe, Liftrhen, corn houle, ft.-.  One third p«it 
of the purchalie money will be r quired to be p^id 'ij 
the day ol fale, one oth r third part "0 the 8th Aiytufl. 
1792, and the balance on the 8ih day oi "Aujfnff,- 

. 1793. Bind, with approved .ccurity ; »ill be rcquif* 
ed ol the urchatc

Hffl



,M

BY NTS FXCELL7.NCY

John Eager Howard, Eiquire, 
Governor of Maryland.

A PROCLAMATION.
\ . 7 HEHKAS at a general court he'd for the weft- 
V V < "> fr- nrs °f ' ' c '^te "' M«'yl«*d on t.ie tcrrn 

,' Ma, la.l, a certain THOMAS HADFIEi D,

F
Bet'>e

OUND,N
and

A Silver Watch,
Office, and payirg the charge of this n

mono*, of AnncaiAnin'del county ; that the fill H- 
m-.nj bid injured his refutation, ai.J tiua, "in c * / 
queues there ji, he, .He laid'Cjaitiie'r, t >r levcul men  " 
bclore, had premeditated and detenu.ncd tAi'l hi "'' 
and that he caane down Irmn New-York t ,r tfcit p.^' 
pole, that having discovered in baliinure-toH u'*

Which the owner may pet by applying at the Printing- c .ioncl Hammotid hid brought, luiia auaintl him
.*-*/»  t   -» _l_____l7.t_t  ._ »*_ M   1 .u . » .,!.*.» '.. t» L _^ J L. __!"_ ._ _ _ _ jfisa.. i . > '

d..

iiamcdiauiy hired horfef, pr<^«L.hr.tii«lt with 
braces ot piit..»s, all whim ri^fidcJ, f , r C4U ,cd 
loaded, wuh thret-hullets and twobuck ftint

1 \
t»,J
C'U
B 'J

f i
til
I

' a gun, which was loaded with three bu'.lut K&

ALL prrfons who are indebted to trie eflate of quantity ot' fliot, after which (viz. on Eallcr M,nJ
THOMAS OR RICK, late of Anne-Arundel belure day-light) he, the faid Gaithcr, It a. ted wj

cobmy, decc.ifcd, arc dcfirtd to difcharge their rcfpcc- his leivant trim Elk-Ridge fur colonel Hammond1.iKinit of the th'e require that luch rreahires c^Hniv, decc.iica, arc acnrta to c.icnarge tiicir rcircc- nis leivant mm t:»-Kiage lur colonel HimrnMM',

4 oled as may pronab'y etfctt the arrell of .live balam**, immediately with-WILLIAM ALEXAN- place of refidencc with a full determination to kill 'h,m

'Iv'ita* Hadfi'eld fo tint he may be put upogHb>fc» °f tne city °f Ann»p .lis, who is lully authorifcd and arrived at the tarm juft "alter day-breafc; 'th« ^
.. tft» i.ii ,.k-n'ri> I. do. thcrefrre. bv the^ty me to receive the fame, that th'.fe to whom the placed and concealed hiinfell in a certain fi.-Id btlcn,.

if S.iiimore county, merchant, was tnditted lor 
murder ol DAVID STERE'IT, of the fame 

mercrian:: An.l whereas the peace, dignity,
Af 11

u d he
1'iiJ ... .„. ----- . ...

tin
a-: i e and confent of the council, ilTue this my 
c!.i ij'io-i, requiring all c'.yil otficrr«, and other 
f -'d citiz.ni of this itate, to appre!ie.ui the faid Trto- 
n, ivJfjdfieidj and to brin? him before fome judre or 

'Jurtice" "wTihiin the iai3 Hate,~to~Bc~deaTr vvMl accord 
ing in t»\v.

GfVF.S at Ann»pilis. under th: feal of the flate 
ot Mjry : aod, tl.is eighth day n{ Jure, in tlie 
ye.r < ! our1 L -rd one ;h.ui.md feven h-ipdrtd 
inf ninety-one. J.E.HOWARD. 

By his Excel'cnri's command,
T. JOHNSON, jun. Seattery. 

GODS AVE THE STATE.

State of Maryland.

In C O

« » indebted may be paid, who ar, hereby requeft. 
to bring .n the.r account, pr^rly atfrftcd

JAMESVVEST, Adniimllrator. 
May je, 1701. 0 Y

A> AWrtV ir->m ti.e lubirnrer, 
a NEGRO MAN named 11AR- 
about tn.ri)-h\>: >cars uL,
high, and llout made,

fix
kntck

kneed, and one leg more fo than the 
other, which affcfls Lis walk, fo a) to 

rnike IHm" appear a little lame; he h.n loll trenails 
off Icveral of hi* tics on b«;h fctt. Trim being frotl 
bitten; hi* cloiths were an old coirlc cloth jacket, 
with ofnabri;- fhirt, tow linen tr ufers, and old hat. 
Hs croffcd ,S uth »River ferry on Sunday tail, and is

C
robab'y 'urkin» about Annapolis, or .he nrighiHmr- 
od. THREE POUNDS regard will be given t>r 

inking up the faid negro, and fuurir.g him fj that hi*

Wffl.River. r,th July, irr

U N C I L,
Ar.na^e'it, Junt I O, 1791

WHEREAS it has been rer relented by ieveial of niafter may get him a^ain, by 
l ;e inhabitants of D>ixheller county, that a ' 

c-ru:n ELIE SMOOT, ori or ab >ut the thirteenth of 
A:-"! 'alt, was mur^ere i by a certain negro WILL, 
fie (live of J >hn Smoot,   f the laid co-nty, whi<.h 
r no, iiinv.ed.aicly a.ter committing the (aid mur- 
d ', iV.d tJ elcapc the jullicc ot the laws, and was 
i. » : al'rer apprehended .ind c( n fined in priton in the 

Philadelphia, Irom whence he wa* taken by

J*MESCHESTON.

liY HIS L XCLLLCNCY

S - «,t. but efcaoed from their cultody on the j ,ur,.cy 
h , - ^arl. a,.l fl,d tmards <he ft.te ol New.J ,fe> : 

KF.SOlVED,Vha, ONE HUNDRfcD D^L 
.ARS Ih.ll M pud l.r .Dpr.hci.li.,, the laid ne,ro 

ering
-un.y '

' John Eager Howard, lifquire,
GOVbKNOR ol MARYLAND.

A PROCLAMATION.
HEREAS by the dcp-fi hn of REZIN HAM 
MOND, Eiquire, i'l Anne Aiunuel county, 

that on t.ie 'morning ot the 2Jth ot Ap.ll

ing to the laid far.v, where it was uiual ht 
Hammond to paf» every morning, and fo concealed* 
together with hi* laid Icrvant, waited lor Ijmetjnit 1̂ 
expectation of the faid Hammund coming alonf,<jurir', 
\thick-Li;uc he,.the. Uid Gaitbcr, aad hk-fcjvin£. 
watched tor him alternately ; that lo-i.e time after (ua.' 
rile he, the Lid Gaithcr, finding that the UuHtm. 
niond did not pal» througli the faid field as he tip«t. 
eU, fent his Icrvant up to the h»ul. to irquict it t>e 
faid Hammond wa* at home, and it palliblc 10 JliciA.r 
and give him inl.irmation v^hether die Uid Hammed 
intcnucd to come out, and which way he intended \) 
go, who was at .Remule with him, and uh-;r.crht 
was (till in bed or n^t; tiiat his lervant returned rd 
informed him that Mr. Hammond was at h me and ii 
bed, and n > txxly with him ; tvhcrcup~m ll.e liid C^iu 
her formed ilie deftpn ol going up t > t! e hi.tie, tnttr. 
ing Mr HaiiKiionj's ro.,m (with wh>cli tr.e uid G<t- 
her \\a-> well acquainted) and affallinaung ."him ^l t 
in bed, b ut that lie c hailed this rvfuluti >n trom in tf. 
prihemion that he mi^m be dilcovered oefute hec<>tU 
carcy his views into execution | that he remained ID I ji 
fiill fituatinn until about eight o'c.ick, when he i:d 
his fervant rode up to the houfe wiih the gun anj |-.l- 
tol» afnre'aid ; ihat when he arrived there, he lent ore 
of Mr. Ham menu's ncgrou into the hiufc to i.itn.-ni 
Mr Hammond that he wanted to Ipc^X v,i;h iu,r,j 
that Mr. Hammond came inia the >ard ard IMI .^

\V I, aiu de'.ivcring him to .he lUilo-y of the fhcriff 1^,1 ELIJAH GAIFHER, lurr ol EAvur.l, «:::e to 
Ol «'VC'uniy .»i'.hin thi» llaic. tlie duelling ol tue ui.1 Ha.nmonj, and tired at hi:n 

Onoeato. Thit tie clerk uk: rr.ea^urcs f->r thr due t.v   p'nbls a.id 4 gun, with intcnti .n, a- the faidHtm- 
pu  > i.>ti.-i. of ne hrecoi -g reluiuti -n in t'ie pu .lie mimi belitvo, to kill Sun : And wu«rca«, by i; c de- 
paper* of the lues  >! P<Mn:vlvan aanj N.w.Jj.ley. p->riti n-.1 JOHN G. HAMILTON, ol M >r.tgumc-

EiitaCt Irom the minjt.-<,
j^ T. JOHNSON, jun. c.k.

THtt aU-ertife-um ori/.inally ilTa.'d, r.-fpeflinf the 
a''i e-.nenii <i.cd ne^ro,cunuin* the . Jiiowiii^ difci.p- 
ti n it' him : v

 « A bUck mith by trade j he i* a cunning ar.ful 
fell AV, about fix fc<.t high, well male in p'op 
h:s a black (m oth lace, a pud fit of t.-cih 
q ,i-k in hi< f.c ch, and talk* mu.h; 'he his 
f-i>u!l i<i -ce cropp.d from <>ne ul° hi* ears, tin 
fini'l icir over one of his eyi* "  

very 
had a

i has a

To be
Bv THE SUBSCRIBER,

/-[ MVEL\ E hundred ACRES of good LAND in 
§_ one b:*dy. between the head* of Safi'atVa* and 

Ajpoquinimink, the greater part of which i* well t'm- 
bired,.-and the rcftdue well adapted for the produt.ii'm 
o 1 when atid Indian corn. The time of payment will 
be imdc eify to the purchifer, and the land difpifed 
of in lot*, or othtrwiie, aa m*y h<- agreed on. 

y^ // DANIEL CHARLES HEATH.

*  N O TICK.

ry cm t/, it appea:s, that the laid Gather clu-rwirJs, 
in c j iverluion wr.n ni n, acknowledged the fact* let 
forth in the depnimm tbove. menu-ncd, except t'ne 
filing ot tu.-gun, and declared that he d'd dilclurge 
t'.ie lai.l p'lt U with a dcngn t > kill 'he faid Hanim <nd, 
%nd di I then further declare that it was (till his lettled 
det. ruination to kill the laid Hi nnv>nd whenever a-i 
oopiriu i!y Should offer: And wh r^ai it i> oo«ioufiy 
the dusy of th: executive -w guard as much a* may be 
a>ainil the C'nn ivili .n   I I'uch enirm«tu», and t > b.ing 
fueh offender] -igai iWt'ie la.vj and peace of locicty tJ 
juiiiee I hive there] ^rc thou^'it prup^r, by and with 
the advice ut the council, to ilfuc this my prxUmau

Ipeak with him; «hereupon Mr Hit.  
rr.'-nd f.iid. 1 Ice you are armed, and ii I coiccty) <i, 
y.u will fh mt me ; that Glithar th;p prjrni.eduj-n 
hi> honour he uould not, j^pii tlift he ma.ie ule <<l tui 
pr.nnilc as an artifice to get Mr. liani.n nd in ta 
poS.tr; that Mr. Han.monJ then went wirinn (CMI 
Hep or thereabout* 'I him, and Gaithcr ordered hm 
to itop, -give hi* gun to hij lervar.t, and alighted fr.-n ,| 
hi) horic, ar which time two ol hit pill'il* fell Irom !  
be 1 1 tnai he thereupon offered Mr. HJ nn-onU a pi 
t-M, and infilled u: on fighting, uhich Mr. Hunni.-.J 
declined, bcctufc theie vycrc no witnclici t>y, tjut.i'- 
lcrc>l to fi r-ht at any luolequcnt day i: he wac l>coi up. 
on it; t'uat G itm r »ouU n .t dettr it, and Uul k'r. 
Hammond lh uld either fight l.i.n r>at m nifnt, crU 
would kill him ; th?!, on hc/uir.g a nuilJ betunu dm. 
proceeding trim .lie approuth 01 a. nc^ro or ccgnxi, 
he, the laid Gaither, turned in order tj k-.-ei> ihc uJ 
negro or negroes off, and thtt tti.n c^bncl H4iniiior.j 
run fr»m him toward* the houfc; that he turned aboui, 
and before he hid run many lieps, he the laid Gi>'hct 
levelled one of hi* pilloU at him, ai.d fi:ca the Un* 
and wa* ailonifhid that he milled him.ai he nev-r.-x*' 
a more cool and dc'.i.xrraie aim in hi> li:< ; that u lc« t| 
as lie lound he h r1 miflcd hirr, l\e drew an tlur pillcl, 
and before Mr. Hammond had run above filietn licp, 

.be n.re.1 that'allo at him, and th ught he law the wJ- 
dinp hu:-nini> on hit back ; th«t taereup^n, ilih-tih 
Mr! Hatumnnd did n >t fall, tic the faid Ga (her ex 
cluded he had killed him-t but finding th.t hecuu- 
nued to run until he pit into the houle, and fuqp>f 
that Mr. Hammond intended to pel a gun, and nun 
with it, he the laid Gather took hit gun Irom tht^*- 
vjn , and got behind the pales of 'lie yard, andk> 
veiled hi* pun over the pales, wiih liis finder upm il» 
tricgcr ready to fire a* loon as Mr. Hammonti fc'u» 
come out j that Mr. litmmond did c me out of il.e 
houfe with a gun in hi* hand, ard fired at hiir, and 
(truck him in the left hand ; that the.eupon, umUr 
an apprehenfion that Mr. Hammord's nigtot* v-tr» 
c'min/ to ait..ck him, one of which had a gun, *»J 
feiiing Mr Hammond wruld a fo g« another gyn, M 
mounted hi* hrrfejand a* he «»$ moonr ng the K^ 
negro fired and IlKick him on i!;e neck and I.ft ftwl- 
dor; that then the laid Gaithcr ^ent fff; tliatlheU" 

the above cnnverUtion, luii'tf

i . i     i i> i/-i i « r> i> -----. -      -  r-/   . - .-...- w^,... U i> »%IIIK wi-'UKiii uctmeii, HI« ne v»»s not vtlfa'l'nco, ana w 
late pUntatnn ol RICI.ARU bclore any one of the judge, of the general court, or w»v< go prepared for ehe faid Han.monH, and »« -«

.i.L _._ **t A*__. _ IT__I_»_ *.itr-___^*i A i* «... .^*.< . .. *

ALL perfins having th'ur.s avj.ir.fl the eAitc of 
the late ALEXANDER i-RAlZER, of Cal. 

vtrfcoAMy, ire rccJucfleJ t6 aUtend on TUESDAY 
the soth d»y of July ne.tt at Lusver-Marlb .rough, in 
the county alorclaid, with their claim* properly au 
thenticated, that they may receive their dividend*.

PETER EMERSON, Attorney in fart for 
_ JOHN ALKXANDMI FaAi^S-Admr.

June 8. 1791. Q \_____

up as STRAY, at the

on, ajihorilini, and enjoining all Ihcriff*, and otner 
officers of t!ie. peace, to apTeiicnd and cmvcy be I''re 
(omf one ol the.judge* or jjilicci within thi* Hat:, t>>e 
faid Elij ih G titncr, m oVIcr vhit he may be dealt 'vith 
according o law ; and I do hea-oy ex iort and require 
the g»d people of tl.is tlate to b.* aiding aad alTiaing 
toe laiJ orfi-en in the cxecuti,>n of their duty.

GIVEN at Annapili«, under the feal ol the flare 
of Maryland, thi* feventh day of Ju e, in the 
year ol our Lord one thouland feven hundred 
and ninety-one.

I. E. HOWARD. 
By his Excellency'* commiod,

T. JOHNION, jun. Sttrttarj.
GOD SAVE THE STATE.

*.*  ORDERED, That the abtfre procUmitioa 
be published fix weeks.

1 x T. JOHNSON, jun.

I HEREBY offer a reward of FOUR HUNDRED
DOLLARS for apprcKen-'.ing the above.mcmion- _... ..._. . ,  ..  ....

ed Elijtb Gaitbtr, agreeable to the foregoing proclama- Gaither, at the ti-ue . 
tion, and will pay the fame upon hi* being brought declared, that he was

GRKEN.dccpaled.on the manor near 
Fit,-Point; a- dun c loured HORSE, 
a >out lourteen.and an half hand* high, 

_. ,. hi s mane ind tail much hacked"1>y  cut 
ting, tr ti and gallop, appear* to be nine or mi years 
oM, «..»» no percciv hie brand, and appears to have 
be.-n uud n drawing in getr*. The oxvncr may have 
t>i n »(j<ia by privhig property ard payin« chirpei.

ANCELOT GREEN.
1701

either of the aflbciate julhcct of Anne.Arundel coun 
ty, to be dealt with according to law.

REZIN HAMMOND. 
June 7, 1791.

Me Or*. OWEN.
IN order f'lll^to ilifclofe the wicked and premedi 

tated intent ol Elijah Gather, in hi* attack on me, be

kill hi'm whcr.-ver he rntt him, and expnffcd hu "- 
tret and complained that lie was unl-watt i" n"t 
havi 7. killed him before i thit thi» deponent - 
vonred to diffuse the faid G/nhcr from ih< 
profecution of his revrnge. out ih« luch 
inftmdot having any lalutar)- effcrt upon h"". 0"'
feemed to make him the more determined l "W » 

faid Gaitherfortherdeclared, that he cm)W'«on.

 All pcrfons having claims
thetri.ieof Wn LIAM Pmicfc.ur of JOHN PRU-E, c*. 

or of faid William Price, both late of Quccn- 
e'l county, decvaled, ate requeltcd ti pf)dii' c t'-.em 

*uth"ntir'ted, and thofe who arc indebted to
1 1 • ...   .........»*, .w iiMiiiriucr, u"c     inc luoves 01 InC

ither of the laid ertatc* are defired to make immediate JOHN G. H/»MILTON and made
vavincni. to3 ^* wit - .. .! .... Ji.--*.i.'i-.__.u _r »«_> , « .

pleafed to publirti io your paper the dcpofiuon of John cite it ti hit conference to hire  ff/ffm* t<i 
G. Hamilton, which i* a* follow*: - -   ' '  ' 

REZIN HAMMOND.

MARYLAND, ff.

ON the fccnnd day r.f June, one thoufand 
hundred and ninety-one, came before me, the 

li-hlrriher, one «*_ the judge* of the general court.

,r<l

\dm>i(i(lnif<r
JOSHUA KENNARD,

non

<*'lbe-*Hl annexed to J>fo fn*.

or about ih'e thirteenth of May laft he waj in company 
and had con'verfatlnn with F.lijlh Gahhcr, fon of Rd. '

; eftate wal^l, and th»«u in the c'mrle of th: faid converfatlori.
1 with the f« :d G^nffr informed tlu»..ler<<tn«nr a* fallows :^.

That he 1ml M * round w;ih cyluul lUiia Hurt*
 »- - . - «4

the life of thr faid Hammoid i and that .
which Mr. Hammond had brought full *f»»"\»  '
was a jul» r»cbt, but that he nev.r wuld pay
would kill him, or any one elfe, it he ever *
It.

> Sworn before md'on this ad I«"J

Trite Cony. /

A N N- A O L

tniniltry, 
to the P-'lilh nat 

' treaty of offenfive
 giinfl RulCa as . 
f.ud, that the Suli 
4-iiion, " that 
mult wait to lee
 owarCa RudJa" 

We have acc"U 
linue purfuing t 
Alter the t.'kin 
mirched to the 
Pnilov, where 
Riaas. wh> had 
nii'ula, which in. 
a :J thro-v great n 
Ii their flight th 
D n iflm-i opp< 
felvrs: Hivever, 
a-i-l having raifed 
n^-rn the n in thi 
e^rmy's 'ortiricati 
of Brailoiv anl t 
tT>k it by ftorn 
dT'lrovel or rendc 
ei Hrr cut to piei 
R ifTims were en
 itrcnchiienti. 
RuTii'is hive tal 
f "ITS a P icha of 
o"S:?M. The Tu 
an) ji large an 
i "D">r'ant vi'lorj 
«v'th ji piecet ol 
ftancards and »J
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WAR 8 AW, Afrit 27.

COURIER is arrived 
minilier 
difpatches,

This noble example of the commander in chief of 
an army of 50,000 men, becoming in a Angle moment.

BOSTON, "J*lj
iR i. arrived from our '" "7 OI S o'oo° men.« pe'om.ng ia a Ung.e mome«. v . fi ^ . ; , rf .  Rich ^ (
at Conftantinople with t ,fimPle vjlun«"' «nd  »""«« "« 6'^ military office obli^ed . ^ f|, of {he Cjlcu ,
s, thefuhjea of whkh ol . C0m,m^i '" m.orn ' n8- «? «««>Py the <<l11 » n which appears to.contain full and intei
fthe negotiation, rela. P° nt of <*« '«««» «  the fame mght. was an example re^ing the operation of the Bri
,h~ n.^.finn nf,\>~ °^Y wanting t3 make the revolution more glorious. ?.  ..U ̂ -r._. c.;^

th'it 'the negoitationt
live to the navigation of the
Black Seailill meet with difEcul-
ties on the part of the Tutkilh ,

Vhich "ill by no means grant any advantages |^!"L V?*
*>i ihe'P'lifh nation till P>Ian4 has enured into a " ? , 
treaty of offcnfive and defenfive alliance with the Porte "   .
 aiinft RutE* as an enemy of that empire:" And it is **' ,'' 
f.iid, that the Sultan will not admit of even this modi- 

" that Pol an H, before (he declares hcrfelf,

r M<V 7 
from A

(till

make the revolution more glorious. 
We learn from Carpentras that the armjf 

after battering that place to no purpole 
M mteaux, to the weft of Avignon, 
the port J'Onoge, againll whirh 

red hot balls lor feven hours, but

editor has 
alcutta Chron.cl-, 
intcrrlting in^e It- 
Britifh armv, and

letter of the z^th came away, C«rp?ntras 
refuted it* b:Q;gen, who-n they anniy b/ Ire-

w.it to lee how 'the king of PrulSa Will aft 1aenJ f« lliel 'n . which we 4re a?'"d thV th: Aflf
** nnnmtm K*i*« K«/1 n««r ****f\ rM AM Ir 111^^ ••*.! .^<Aian 4^.1

*° We~ have"accounts from Jafly that the Ruffians con- and in * fjl/ madc 
linue purfuing their advantages againlt the Turk*. cann(m« 
Alter the t.-king of Machfchin, prince Galliuin 
inarched to the Peninfu'a of Kurhepany, oppofite 
Pnilo v, where he found the fl >tilla un.ler general 
ftibas. wh > had landed two battalions upon the Pe- 
niVult, which induced the Turks to quit the redou'ns, 
a id thro.v great otrt ot their cannon into ihe Danube: a J ".c!l nl 

their flight they fet fire to every thing, and pafled c>nfal h;

nonefc have had near 900 men killed and
271)1, they loll two piece* of

LONDON, Afrr 6.
Ettr*.1  / * Utltr frtm BlUnttf, April 26. 

" Ditch lhios have for fo.ne tim? he dialed about 
ceeding n RuTim port* in the Baltic; but the 

Drch niniiter at vj'pen'ugen having acqu.iited thsir 
cinful h;re, that Biz'and r.-iuir.-d ni a !i tatce frvn

^•1 IIIK>I» »••»» • -• ...» ** ~'~'j »••-..£, -..— ."...«i. * « » m »• ii rt lifl.ni1 opnofite, where they cntreneher1 them- »He ll«« <ener»1 t» a-» a 4ainA Ai-fii, all !hi« Dsli^. 
  H>vever, the Rufliin troops purfued them, n< t* Me repjolic .n-,pt prweH with lafety to ue 

a-.l having raifed a battery in the night. be?tn to fire * «"'« »»«  .'" e-jnfevJencc ol this inftrmuun the 
arm the n in the moriing; and notwithstanding the 
e <"?my's bonification wascovered hy the heavy artillery

I

of Brailow an! the
ftom. All

y({ the HIS

proceed as ufual.
It is e»nfil:ntly laid, that the rep-jSlic of'T«l- 

r*,-,, ....p,. 7« .,« ««.,,,-    <"'' tiken-pirtinan ^.nft.e war agiinll Raf-
 .. the ene:nv\ veftu are cither « « « > 1 *e hav- iHj belt ajth.ntv f-r ftvin*. ttut if 

«Mrove lor rendered ufclefs; th.- gar ifon were mollly ^f V'^™ mifu iderllanJing between Great-Briuin 
ei'-hrr cut n pieces, or drowned in the Danube; the  » l R" ;Gl «<r nin*tc» n * *" tllli t<w 'llr/ wil1 m«a' 
R,(Tnns were employed two divs in dcllroyhg the tain a itnft neutrality.
ntrcnch-ncnti. Out of twenty pieces of cann >n the /,,,,.,/»,>. p^ticttvi »r ttt ctvtt w»* <nv> rnfi'I i* 
RuTiau h«ve taken fevcnti-cn; befiJci they took pru - - -- - .........
f >nrrs a P icha of Three Tails, and one hundred other 
«Ti:?w. The Turks hid 4020 men killed or dr iwned, 
an! S2 large and fmall vefllls de.lnyed. After this 
i-'<pirant victory the Rufluns returned f> their p>ft
«vith 2*> piece* of c inn in, 9010 cariouch boxes, five 
tancaids and s; pair of colour).

PARIS. 23.

Ofcafanet try ibt FRBNCH KSVOLUTION.
Tne combined army of the Infurgcnts, or of that 

P»rty, in the combat, who oppofe it. reunion with 
Prince, an.i whofe principal ftrcngth lies in Carpen 
tras, pifTefled rh:mfelve», in th: beginning of Ynil. 
ofSarrians, M«zan, Cironb, Birr tut, and a nu nner, 
of oth-r fmiller municipalities. On the other hind, 
the pat iitic pirty in Avignin mJ Vauclure, raifcH an 

this country becomes daily more quiet, fome ar.nv of near 10,000 men. T i; grtateit r»m tf thefe
 dmr nei'h'tours arr (till in a Itate of anarchy: i 5,000 forces pit themfclves in march, on th- 18th of Awl, 
mr<) mirchel frim Avignin the evening befire yclter- ti varJs Sirruns, a to vn in the neigh'.t <urh> si of
 l»v f> make a fccond attempt upon Carpentras; they Or«nee, and on: of thofeompriz.nl in the fed>ratun
}>  ] cannon, bombs, and ammunition with them, of Stint: C.-cile.
Tne befi -?cd pi ice put itfclf in a ftate of defence. O» the iqth, at eight V Ixk in the miming. they
The be'ie^en, h-wevcr, j lined by the inhabitants if halte.i in a plain in th.* vicinity ofSarrians, where the
a^-mt 40 villages aopearei before a village where the armv fx>k th:ir breikfalt.
f onle of Carpentrat ha) opened the fluices, and in Prom the pcafants in th: n:i^SSourhv>d they lotrnt,
flying hid fet every thing on fire; thus that unfortu- th<t Sirritns was entirely d-f.-rtej by the garnfin
m-e muritry fuT-n all the h"rr«r* of a civil wir. thnwn into it, anJ that the t>wn inteided t> fur.
The mayor and the vicar of Vaifon have been hung revlerl On the faith of this repirt. they continu:.!
 p. their march in fecure confi lencei w >en all ot" a fulden 

Their has been a violent tumult at Verfailles. On while their main b>dy were pitting a defile, they were 
t'lc 2S;h u't as the regiment of Pun.lers was preparing atrirVel fr->m the heights on each ft.le, by a continual 
t q tit that f)wn. a multitude of people, two thirds dilchirge of mufquetry and cannon i and here was 
of .vhom were wo nen', aflembleJ together to prevent fought the firil pitched battle to which the rcvjlutioa 
th ir departure. In vain did th- nan >n<l puar.ls and in Prance has given occalon.
the municipality endeavour to difperfc them. They Tie pirriot army difenmeJ themfel»ei a/Tal as 
w-re im nediatelv aflailed with a flnwer of ftines. pofTible fnn the defile, anl formed their ranks. Tne 
T'ir Riutds thr-«'eoed to fire, but their threats w-.-re entmy is faid to have confide I of feven thoufaud men, 
<JeHfed. It wu therefore fmnJ nccefliry to fire upon formed into t vo bodies, and fupplied with feven can- 
fie-n in pod earneft. by which many people were nin, hid greatly the advantage of pgfitbn; they were 
wmndc'l, after which tlte rioter* th tught. proper to however, obliged to give ground, 
difrwrfe. They then intrenched themfelves »nnn< fome coun. 

There his alfo been Come difturhance in the church trv houfes; ("ran whence, being did idged, they ril-

gence relpecting the operation i 
the conduct of Tlppoi Saio.

Enveloped in the myttenr of terms, we wandered 
through tediuiM accounts of tkirmilhct, maivhti, (cttjf 
victories, and harmlefs detcats, until we arrived at the 
death of Tippoo, hi* fun, and |jn-in-l»w. 'J'hia rj- 
ther awakened an attention, the ardour of which rud 
been in fame meafure depn-QcJ, from the frequent *c- 
petition of local dcfertp.ive term* and d.ligiutii us, 
unexplained, and by us inexplicab c, and >ne rn"ik 
general of which were Dawk.-, C^rcs, jungles, Cowle, 
Lxxiei, Kheelant, L'orlees, and Z.mindarce. We 
f >uod ourlc'.ves many C'fl.s trim the cumprehenti >n 
ol thcfe accounts, and (hiuld ver> gladly have lull' u. 
ed C»vlc from an; o. the Ion* 01 litetatur.- verlcu >n 
the eiltern language*. But proceeding without in ir 
atnttanee, we at  ciir'th one.\erel that Tippoo at Utk 
was living. O.i the 14 h ol L)iceinl>ci l<>io »»  riiwal* 
lis arrivtd at Madras, with hi* l<ntc, after   favourab   
pafTagr of fix days I'M n Calcutta ; on the 27;!) Janu«» 
ry his lordfhtp intended to jr.in the cr>tiil>ined arn v, 
f'>rmeet ol Englifh triop* and the lurifidics of the na 
tive princes, at Arr.ee, to which places they wc/e th.rx 
on their inarch, i nm.'Jiately on the arr val of the rrin- 
f ircc.-iicm, and Itores lr>m Bengal. SJ:IK unplcaT^nt 
occurrences had happene.1. 1'l.e nabob 01 Arcot'a 
tr(M>p., which were a, pointed to elcort f.e governor* 
general to the army, had mutinied and refuted to gi, 
under the plea of their pay being much in arrc^r-, out 
the fpinteo exeni >ns of the nabob's fon. quelled tne 
mutiny, with a bixiy of troops under his command, 
and was levercly woun -eJ in the confl.ct. Two < fli. 
cm of high rank in the combined army, it it a* r - 
ported, were at variance, and the decili,.n ..f their dtt- 
Ivrence hud been rclerred to fupreu e authority. The 
m'.ll flattering cipecta'ions of lutccl- wire I <rrred i<y 
a knowledge ol the military (kill and intrepidity of 
C'lrnwallis. \Vliether the) wi.l tie realized in a nrri- 
lar v»*> to the expectations ol hi' r-ynl n,*ini rom hit 
gen<.ralfhip in America, time, the gloflary ol all events, 
ca.i alone determine.

Tippo i has ever cauti >ufly av iJed a pitched battlr. 
He appears t > have entertained the Brinfh forces ai.d 
led them about whenever they wouKI f illow him. Th« 
only conlequ^mial blow (truck li) the combined army 
was at Can <nore, which luirendcred to genual Abcr* 
cr.mbie on the I7'h c»i Dvc.mber. Tris victory waa 
atehievcd with trifling 1 Is on the part ol the Brttifh, 
and ol TippV» forces IOO were killed, and 6000 
made priloner*.

The g an < and centra armies formed a junction oa 
the 17th of November. Ti.ey had not been able to 
bring the Alexander of the Baft to open wartaiCj Th* 
concuct of gereral Meadow* was generally cinlured, 
and the inhabitants ol thi* war defeated country looks 
lorward with plea ure to hi* being luper edcd.

The feveral native princes in junction with England 
fumifhed large bodies ol well difciplined cava'ry, and 
a numerous infantry not entitled to much encomii m. 
Scarcity of money was a general complaint; an un 
healthy feafon, univerfally tclt; a failure of cotton 
crop* in Bimbay, pretty tully detnontlrat d, and a va 
riety of other unfortunate circultanccs appear to atccad 
thi> unhappy people.

This is a concife fummary of the Hate of Indhi.  
The tcnnina'ion of this corned cannot be well conjee, 
tured. Tippoo is well fupplied, has a powerful army, 
and a rapacioufly ambitious mind. He will prove  .reel- /  i . .   i i i ... r . .     . . ' .. »na a rapaciounv amnitioui niinu.  >«. »*i'" piu»«    St. Salpice.occ.fionrd by the imprudent bchmour lied 2 feeon.t tlr.e. and d e.v up in a rank. Here ~^^*v> ihe view, and intereft. ol Brtain.

of fnme y-ung men who interrupted the femce, e?«nvncei a regular combit, which ende^ in the t ul £ ffi ^fc 7Hcnlly ^ oppofcd by every polDble
fci.vever the national guard f> 'k hold of fome of the difperlif* of the rebel army. That of the pitriou     M 7   ' ~
f'njtlcaJcrs, and fcveralothers fled to the Luxemburgh muched (trait on to Sarrian*, and olanting their C4n- cnion in their power to make.

f r fafety, where they were taken up and put into n->n a^ainft its walls, the keys were delivered alter the
 onfinetnent. firlt dilcharge.

MademnifeMe D*Or!eam, n->w in her 1 4th year, The lieutenant-general who commanded in the at-
*«s laft Friday attirked with nine fits of the Epilepfy tick, entered wi h a m>d.Tjte efcort and prxeedcd to
  her difo-der proceeds from exccfs of grief, for the the Hotel de Ville, which was tlefertcd, an-1 the d tors 

from about her

D A N B U R Y, 7»/» ii.
By letters from Vermont, of the 22 J ult. we are .in 

formed, that pigeons were (o plenty in the northnn 
pans of that Hate, the laft fpring, that great damn** 
was done to the corn t fome fields were quite iuir<d 
by them And th<t one man, by bating them it' hia 
burn, caught at one time one thouland and thirteen
pigeon*. 

The laft mentioned circumftance i* confirmed *by

of her R.'vernefs, an-1 window* of the tnu'es were all (hut; while in the
m 4:1 a me de Sil'erv, better known to the EngliOi by midlt of this general fiK-nce, a difcharge of mufquetry
the ni-nf of rmdame de Genlis. wts ms.dc from all the windows opeitint to the Grind

April jo It was thought that the reHgna ion of M. Square Here the f>ldien could no longer he reftiYm-
«*  la Pavette, would have been nrodutive of the molt ed i a general pillage took place, and fire was fet to feveral reputable character*, whofe veracity ma/>be
i"iio» ca'amiti'-*, and th« tl e late decline of his po- the houfes whence the mulquets were difcharged. relied on.
f't'nrity W"uld have thrown him into the arms of the After this, the armv withdrew from the town, en«
arillorracy | bu', happily for his couitry, happily for camped on fome heights whieh c «m^'an^ it, and aft r
rj« nwp fiir, and as yet unfullied fame, it has been relling there about two hours marched on to Mou-

11.

the reverfe.

A L B A N Y,
A letter frorrTa glfcitlcmsn in the county of Ontario,

His conducl fince that ivriod hai been fuch as would tras, where they are now encamped. 
'ave done honour to the days ol Roman or of Grecian

teaux, a town about two leagues diltant from Carpen- to his friend in this ciiy, mention!., that the IndLna
continue perfectly quiet and friendly in that qu*rur 

We canaflurc the public with much Utislaction th:*lAlread/ fifteen of the diffident communitie* have
On hi* abdication of the command, he fenr deputies to the army cantoned a: Mouteaux, de- judge Cooper, (who may be confidered the oracle a>'d 

immediately wnitrd on the eldeft colonel in the lines, claring that they had been induced by force only to fiul of Otfego count)) has c lit £K-d. thit fealon about 
 1^ informed him that he was no longer his general enter into a league with Carpentras. It is this city 7O,ooolb. of maple fvigir, which is brought to markil

hut one of th>; prvate* under him. He ae- only which hold* out. There were faid to be 4^00 iiv boxes afier the Sp»ni(h manner, containing jooll'.
'y drefled himfelf in a fowler's uniform, and men in Rarrifon in thi* city. But at the fame lime each $ about ic.ooolb. is in cakes, the remain.ler imll
chaM^>rr. »nd with a rnufket on his (boulder, the courier was fctting of from Avignon, (viz. nil) grained, and equal to Mufcovado. The lall y<-»» th«

guard on hit majefy, at the Tliuil. with the Ictier from which this account U laicu.   quantity this pul>lu fyimcii y.aileiB«a
\ capiiubtiQO w«i propaft* by the b«ucged. only ao.ooolb. , k, .
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tori, and had Ihcd io petct With them for fo brig   txIraS ,f* rtter/hm Amftri*m Afe, in
of time intimating, that the fame good will had prompt- «' We have teceived a letter from VienrT d A

f^._ _ i .t _/*_ ___f._«» »•> A_.__A ft* f.iv »A n»»amr4 rn** fr^flfV. nth inflanfr • •«*! .._ —_Lt_L _ * <J *»CQ

f »T L A D E L P H I A, JJj :$
^S^^T^£% &*** edthofe p"fenrto come fo "7 to »«end "Y6 '"""
the 9<h ut Ma>, ieem* io_iii^___ _ r l̂_J i ^ ̂ be, icf rf ^ frieodly imcntion, of the great
tc .-Million r» nA entnely inactive in England.

: We'cTerT dVy difcoVeVVhT accumutf-on of the in- chief of the United S.ate, towards the Indian nations, 
novaung flame, and lerioufly think the attention of the ,nd that therefore it would be right th« every jcalou.

apprehcnfion fhould be now n
My friend        having in his pofleflion an old

6th inftanr, and on which we c.n rely a.',inp ,k I >
lowing remarkable circumuance^rordS^VKL^ 
ceived fome very important dilpatchea from the b

for Italy with all fpeed, to communicate them tort! 
emperor in perlon. There i. no doubt here but thej

1^ diiv* iv»»«»«"j ,.....— — -- —

legiflawre would be well curetted 'o the infamous clobs
 ml conventicles pointed at by Mr. Burke. , ,   ,,  .., - , -, , . -      - - uui n< ti( 

Fridav May 6th, the Canada bill wit taken up ftone pipe, fuppofed to have been prelented to William dilpatches relate to fettling a general peace between t». 
/f - -   -  » ---  -   -npted to Pcnn by the Jndhm, he repeated tmr hillorjr of it  belligerent power*."   . "f

1 n, they looked round at 
latislaclion. The next 

attentively, fmoked
*.«um. .I/-.- of thVfecond  Here he was interrupt- a whiff or two, then paffed it to the next j and thu* 
ed by the repeated cty ot order. A veiy irregular. the-oM pipe went icund once more, M in the day* of

v-*n «•§•«•/, •••—j —— » —— ———
in the houle of common*. Mr: Burke attcm. .
open the debate b) a companion between the Amen- A* this was interpreted to them, th
c»n Fnncri, ana Britilh conllitution*. He commtfnd. the pipe with expreflipn* ot latisl
t. the firll launched out with great vehemence in chief took h-.ld ot it, examined it i

AUGUSTA,
ExtraO of a Itlttr frrm Zacb^riab Cax, Efqw'rt, t, „[ 

r.tl Danitl Gaimti, dattd Cnfinn(t tf HtlBu* «./ 
French BnaJ rivtri, Mtrsb 15.     ~TT 
" Mr. Strother hu returned, without any Jimfe 

tory information refpccling our expedition. / r" 
fenger is dilpatched to the Chickafaw Indiin, toij 
fluence them againft our intruded fettlemem.

debate entued on the queflion ot order, in which Fox its worthy owner.
 rid BurLe, ih opix liuim to each other, principally On the ad inftant we attended the introductory con- 

  ...L«-_J:  u. * . ._ \vhichihepreviousmcfl~aee* and ciroum-
he treaty were reheard. An ereft young nuen« <n<  -g-mii our miruaed lelilemem. W.« 
commanding appearance, fpoke for fom'e «»* of h «OV"n°' 1 B'BnA ™"«*™ ««. Mr. 

teeh*H-of th* \ Jiimt-r  *« w4uch, an old-.l^her, he obferved th.tjt was the inten^^^
" - With whatever craft or fubtlcty gentlemen might chief delivered tour llnngs of wamrum, talking over ?rel ' to clt_' m lhe unappropriated territory, 
endeavour to glols over
 vowed, in the lace 
JA'\ on in this country 
\\ifhcd to lupplar.t the ~ 
trottuciion ol the French 

Three editions^

_ of the Srft bat- The writer ot the letter proceeds with exprefling fa 
de (o which tberFrench revolution ha* given rile i it tisfaftion in having attended the treaty, which appear- 
vas (ought near Carpcntras, oetwcen ^o.ooo patriots (d fo far to be ltr>>rtgly marked with luch traits of 
 nd atviut 7000 counter-nrvoluiionifts. The latttr peace and friendfhip, a* were likewiie evidently and

' " ' L: - L mutually agreeable on the part ot the Indians.
It is no more than juitice to the writer to fay, that 

the letter was written f<>r the inlpedhon of his r*rticu. 
l«r Iricnds, for which rcalon lome little omiffions of 
the nanK* of perlons, &c. were thought proper, hut 
the lubllance is retained which rclpecU the Indun* and

of
about 7000 coumer-rirvoluiionifts. 

»cre completely r ut d, and Carpentras, in which
 as a g.rrifon of 4000 men, inverted by the pa.n >tic 
tr op*. On the zilt of April a capitulation »a* pro- 
poled by tl.e btfic^cd.

B* a letter, oatcd at New town, on the Tiog«, the 
4th inftant, it appear*, that the main b"dy cl the In 
dians, amounting to 600, arrived thete the 39th ulti- 
tm, and ihe next day an mtcrcding meeting was held
 t the table ot colonel Pickcring, who had muted
 bout twenty of the f^chtm* or ctiiets ol tnt Six Na 
tions £nd nher tnocs.ai Wi.il as Icverai gcntlriucn \t*m 
P..iladtlphia, to dine witn him. The tab.e wa» :piead 
under a covert ol grien bought and (as in former <la>>)

Gonl> Jnowi the event I fh»i) be« 
Inf°rmiU°n °" "* return '

the treaty. 
Juh u.

to 
be

ANNAPOLIS, 7,^ 28. 
The prefident r-f the United Suits hu 

William Lewis. F/quirr, of Philadelphia, j; 
diftricl court of the diftricl    1° Pcnniylvanu" in

of Franci* Hopkinfon, ETquiir, decwfcd. 
The prcfident ha* appointed Willing R^wlf, 

quire, United St.ics alt rney for the din if) ot
If.

Corn lanter, a d fix of the principal men of the Six 
Nations, ha I left tucir country and taken refuge in the 
garril'in ar French crtck, owing to the warlike dilpfi-

th<.y dined together \Mih a i>r >ther!v atteclion Wncn tions and prepar tions of their tribe, of which they
the taUle was clearing away I-r the introducu n <l difapproved. The exprels further informed, that the
pifej, " the bench oppohtc io u* give w»/t and ihe
vhole row fell to the ground t" on which '-lie ot the
Fhiladelphians deiircd one ol the i.itcrprcicrs to ull
them, " that they had now given an octuhir prmrt of
their determination to lland or lali t>.gether.n They
f k the meaning, an . laughed heartily. Short!) at-
forward,          , by an inur^ruet, n-qucft-
cd i lie in to i pen their cart, lor he na>i fonj. thing to
fay to them, he then ,T ctided to rcpixUi't the oil.

By   letter received in town ytfterday
dated Puifourgh, July. 14, we learn, that the day he- fV.vania. in the r om cf William Lewis, Efcu'rt, »l* 
f .re an rxprcls had arrived there, which informed, that 'u appointed ju 'fte.

William Smith, Efquire. of Biltimore town, iisv 
pointed auditor in the trcnfiiry dt-rwrrmrnt o{ i>« 
United States in the room rf Oliver Wolcr,t*, N. 
quire, who furceeds the late Nicholas Eveliigh, Ef. 
quire, a* co-rptrolK r.

S.x Nition. were about joining^the Indian tribes be. Samuel Ofjtood, F.rquire, of New York, hurt. 
yond t!ie Lake*, and intended to pur down thtir 
united fortes on the i habitants of our frontiers.

Stifl-knce and Halt town are two ol the Indians, 
who, with C«rnpUnter, took refuge in the Ion it 
Ftenth cVtck.

E*lrafi tfa Itttirfnm Calcutta, January IO. 
11 L- rd Coinwallis is now at Madralt, and takes the 

command of the army Tippoo ha* out-generated

fipned hi* ofice of poftraallcr-gcncral of the L'tmd | 
State*.

TO BE

advantages of intcmpvrance, and the evil nature of Mracfows They are now at the fame place they xsere 
war, ana likewiie the happy conlcqucr.ccs of a quiet in May lalt The army under McaJ.nvj was 17,000, 
 nd peaceable difpofm<>P, in which all mankind iiii^ht that under Mul'gnve 7000, and the Bombay army a*~

many more, and have done nothing."
CAUTION to MARINERS. 

Thecommifli. ners of pilouge for the bar and har« 
of Cl ailcfton (South-Carolina) give notice, that 

the lanurn of the light-houfe was, on the night of the 
fir It inllar?, confumrd by fire, fo that there can be no 
li)tht (hewn till the light  houfe it repaired. Mariners 
 pprtMfhi g the cnaft are therefore cautioned to guard 
again It the incontenicr.cie* of the want of a light.

Frtjti difwb*u(tl in  <>/ Doming*. 
Captain Davin, ol the brig Hetty, who arrived at 

this p"rt on Monday I.ift from Cape Franc,  !*, which 
plate he eft the 7thi inftant, inform*, that on the ut 
of this month the governor received official infbrmaiinn 
that the national aJTcirbly had paflcd   decree which 
gave to the free negroes ard mulattoe* in their colonies 
equal right* with the other inhabitants.

Tne goxer.ior, on the 4th of July, by~proclamati-

SOLD,
At PUBLIC VINDUI, on the pfemifes, on the firfi if I

ot September next,
VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, lyint « 
Anne-Arundtl county, called GOTVs FARM, 

containing 249 acres, part of ANNE-ARUNUfcl 
MANOR, within a mile and a half of Herring cmt 
church. This land will be fold on   credit of forf 
yean, one fourth of the purchafe money snd intort 
to be paid annually i bond with good lerurirjr twe« 
payment thereof wi'l be required. PofTcffinn willr* 
given to the purchaser thi* tail, and a good title ot

N. B. The i 
•ere* earh.

S. STFWARD, 
A. ALLEIN. 

've land will be fold in low ol i/t]

• parting 
Printers.

Annapolis, July to, 1791-

live together u bcc mes children ot one father; and 
eoncluueu with can.ktt v«ilh.» ihJt their old ano wife 
men would enocaviur to prticrvt locuiy and g<-cd v.ill 
dunng the treity lot the icjx-ual ol rx-ace and triend- 
flnp, Io that it might be mi nded with the di fired ef 
fect* j to which was aJdctl In another perlon, " it Mas 
with thclc fcnument* out l^th.vs n.et each other when 
they came into your country with William Finn ic8 
ytirs ago. They lived about Icvcnty yean in uninter 
rupted peace and Cello rfhip. jl the Indians defire to 
pielcrvc the lame fiietid'y difpi fitions, we hclieve the 
tortile people «re row di p«Ud to cherifh them ; and
 we heartily wilh that a peace of Hill longer duration K,_%v .,,. ^.. ...^ /... , ,.. ,, .,.. , .., .....  .. ..,« ... . . 
r ay be the happy coniequerce." As what h»d been of this month the governor received official infbrmaiinn *<or SALL, or n 1 K b, 
(aid was repeating to ihcro,they alTented in their man- that ihe national aflerrbly had paffed   decree which \ NEGRO WOMAN, aged about 
ncr, from time to time, with loud and general it- give to the free negroes ard mulattoe* in their colonies ^\ and her daughter, a lively girl of t\-v**< 
b wghs. They uftcrw*rd* talked topether lon-eume equal right* with the other inhabitants. yean The woman has been accullomed to 
in a low voice. One of them (we are told) faid to Tne goxer.ior, on the 4th of |ulv, by"|roclamati- bufincfj, has the charaflcr of being an 
the reftr " don't you remcm er when we heard this on, made public this intelligence, which created great the hoe, and pr vrt a good knitter and 
fpeech a great many year* ag   ?" dillu'ba-ce in ihe colony. can be well recommended lor honcfty, i~

At length an old man.alur repeating wh« had been The prVmcia! affcmhlv met, proiefted againft the ety and peaceablenefs; her country qua...  
said rofe and replied, " Brotlu rs, we tnank y< u '-.r decree of the nati >n*l affcmMy, detcrpiined to oppofe withftanding being of little utility in town, u ike 
your advice. \\e have not much to fa> to you. We the execution of it, an-1 refolved to fend mintilers pie- fon for parting with her. for terms, inquire of
 re not now about the council nre. The reprcfent»tlve nip teiitiary to the diffe ent European courts, inviting 
of the tKirtem ftatts has rviud us to hit table, that their adilUnce to rendrr their oppofition effectual. 
\semighttake each other by the hand, and converfe Forty.five thoufand men were .daily expected from 
together aa friend*. We thank you for reminding u* France 10 enforce the execution of the decree.
 f the lin-e when our father* lived together in peace Extraff »f a Ittttrfmt Dullin, Mty 16.
 nd frienoAip. Then we went out and came in when    Wednesday taft the brig Two Silleis. of Bour- 
v/e pleafed, and our wive* and children were fecurc. deiux, captain Franci* Renoul, arrived at Pafla'ge be- 
You have told us how it wa» with our fathers. We low Witerlord, with a cargn of wines, glaf-, priming. 
kave a mind to trll you how it is wirh us. Formerly ptpf r, &c. On coming to her birth in the river (he 
our nations were alwuys it war one among another.  h'ufted her new nation*! flag, and fired thirteen guns,
Indians wete born with the tomahawk in their hands, which were anfwered by every veflel thai carried fwi-
till Sir Wi liam lohnfin told u* ihut we ought all to vel*. except one L^nd-ner, who, though provided with
be one people. He made peace amongft us, for which eight four-pounder*, t<x.k no mmner of notice. The
»ve revere hi* memory. But after nuny ye*r» the new flag i* exceedingly elcftnt, being an alternate
Trench made war on the Englifli. Then Sir William mixture of blue, red and white, in three comp«rti.
Came to u*, and laid hi* tomahawk down by us, and ments, interfperfcd with pold ""«"« o« Iy»,on a ground

 told u* we mutt Like it up againl* the French. We of rich white fajwln. A' the top i* a crown encircled 
took it up for him then, but it wa» not right for him by a wreath, found which are the word*, U N*th», It 
«o | ut it into our hands. In the lall war, when we Lei, h R,i, the nation, the law, and the king. Tlii* 
heard that brother* were g -ing to fight againft broiheis, is the firft fhipcarrying the reformed colour* of France 
v/e thought it (Uange. We could hardly believe that that hu arrived in my Ir.lh pjrt fince the revolu. 
people of the fame blood w.uld rife up and deftr .y one tion."
 nothdr We law that they could not fetch a clear g*traff of a Ittttr from LnJn, May e. 
ftroke, btcaufe they could fcarcelv diftinguilh between « Yeffcrday m-^rnina Pcdcllrim Stuart let off for 
enemies and friend*. If we had had our fcnfe. about falmouth or, hi* intendrd jnurm-y, to explore the ime- 
ti.. we Ihould not hive taken up the tomahawk on rior part, of Ameri-a. He intend, going on board the 
either fide. Wr pughr to have let you jslone until New-York packet" 
you became brother* again, and then j lined you a* KxtraB »f» Ittfrrfnm Wnrfav,, yffri/^o.

r"i i D- t   ur j u V f " Thc Ru(r"ln '> f'mmanded by prince Guitr.en,
Colonel Picke»infobfervfd, thai the conversion after deftroying the Turlifli entrenchment* un -er the

per ectly agreeable to him, and took occafion to cannon of BraiW, (whirh might indeed be looked

tm

To be SOLD,
At Mr. GIOP.O. MANH*., in Anwpolii.on FRIDAY

the agih Jury next,
CONTINENTAL CERTIFICATE, 
teen hundred and 

fix

for A«|
d ninety dnllan w^,^^ 
, in-errlh CERTIFICATTScents, at fix per cent, m-ernu *•"""',«„ ,r J 

amrumtinjt to nine hundred and thirty-two dolli« >^ 
twenty-(bur cents, at three f>er cent, interett;  " 
hundred and rine'v five dollar* and ninety-n*' 
DEFERRED STOC K.

JOHN THOMAS,•^ ofy^y
Tune »8. i*'o*.^'^V  

For SALE,

Sundry Houfes :
HE hmife whrre MefTr*.

fronting ihe

enforce .rhat.hud Keen faid by a recolle^ion of the 'upon a*, the out.wVk«'iV"th'e'7oVtrtrf*T"findinti''iihey 
f .rqH, karnsoiy ^tween-the Indun. .nd the pe^le of «o«y not welrkeet»thr poft rtwv had rakcn, reue«c4 

, f «n.jlv»ai*, who iwJ dealt fe fair> wiU» dak w»«ef. to their ffrmer Ctuitioo witi a. ftuJt lofc,"

now keep ftore, IPJIIHHR    - - » 
polTeflTion to be E ivcn the firft of April nexr 
<>n 1'rince.Gtfor^e'*. ftreet, where M" 
lately lived. Two hiu re* "n F!« 
the houfe it the corner of Church an 
where cap; JAMI»-WI»T, now live., 
tern* apply to <kc fubferiber.

- '. - |AM»» 
AnnapolU, June 19, 1791



*
9

Houfe of Entertainment; All perions having clai&s againft .To be"* S O Li
.

ordElgmha.,,. 
d'lpatcheajrom the cibint, 

' he fet put on Tuefdav uj 
communicate them totb, 
i» no doubt here but thtfc 

  general peace between tit

_ 
urnec), without any flf:,rlc

  - m* 
?c Chickafaw Indian, to iB .
intruded fettlemew. J0 rf
it*! convention wit), jyf
: it was the inten
'priated territory
the completion of
nto by congrtfi, tj
tended} and that hhj»-,n,,
of war, was ID prHcnufc 

aho.ls at all events. 
ic Tcnalee adveniurcn, hit, 
cy, to pals down the iittt,, 
ks from the favaeei. Th.j
; however, thi< vtrv dij * 
withe event Iftullbtitfc 
lation OB my return,

D L I S,
United States his i 
of Piiiladrlphia, ju 

Iriel ' I' Pcnmylvania, in 
(on, Enquire, deceufcil. 
pointed Willianj Rawfc. *f. 
rney for the dill if) w pfrn. 
William l.cwij, Efijoire, ub*

re. of Baltimore town, htv 
trrnfiiry di-rwr'mrnt of i>t

oom r>f Oliver WnlcMt, W. 
late Nub 'las Eveliigh, L'.

uire, of New York, Yv it. 
traallcr-gcncral of the L'ciul

E SOLD,
>n the pfemifei, on the firfl if I 
itcmber next,
 RACT of LAND, lyint « 
ounty, called GOTVi FARM.
part of ANNE-ARUNDti 

ile and a halt of Herring cm* 
II b* fold on   credit of f* 
e purcbafe money and intent 
r>nd with good lerurity locrt 
be required. Poflcffinn willw
ihii tail, and a good title ot

S. STFWARD, 
' A. ALLEIN. 
land will be fold in Itu ol ify

L E, or H 1 R io 
MAN, aged about twcntr-H 
er, a lively girl ol ahu* «»  
as been accullomed to plan* a 
rafter of being an Mpenta'1 

good knitter and Ipioixti"1 
nicd lor honcfty, indoflry,
; her count7
little utility in town, it in« ru

ler. F« terms, inquire of u»

  SOLD,
UN'S, in Annapolis, on FRIDAY 
jgth Jury next, 
PAL CERTIFICATE, fcriK" 
md ninety dollars snd e'^-Jll:' 
nt. in-ereft, CERTIFICATFS 
mdrrd and thirty-two dollirt»*
; three per cent. in'"**- 1 " 
five dollars and ninety-five «  
L'K.
IN THOMAS,

r f* L- **_

re Meflrs.
ore, fronting the
, the firft of April 
ftreet, where Mr,
hnufo «n Flcrt-ftrec'. 
arner of Church and G
WEST, no* livei, on le»i«- 
ibforiber. "

r" I^HK lublcribcr rcfpectlully inf'irm* the public,
I that he has opened a HOUSE of ENTER- ecutor of faid William Price, both" Iate<of Queen. 

TAINMENT in that large and convenient brick- Anne's county, dcceaJed, are rcquefted to produce them 
h^ilcon the ferry-fide, in GE0RGE-TOW14, for- properly authenticated, and thofe who are indebted to 
nicrlv occupied by colonel Charles Beatty Having either of the faid ettates are defired to make immediate

' j* _^» ^f .L.A U. A linn.-*** .....L .. 11 ^.a___ (i«vma»nr 10 /"^ ^si Vvft

& A JOSHUA KENNARD, 
''AJminiftrator de bonis n >n, on the

.,.,  m an afl"rtment of the btft liquorsf with all other 
iir Warics, and engaged good add oblrging attendants, 
hi flitters himfrlf with tne hope of giving fati.fattioa 
ir. »)l who may honour him wrth their cuftom. Tra. 
vellers-will find, at this houle, every conveniency f,r 
ihemfdvei, wi'h good hif, oats and ftablmg, or paf.
lure, for their h >rfe». ... ; ... , .

He alfo informs the public, that he has rented the 
PERRY "bet ween GiORCE-ToW* and ALEXANDRIA. 
 nd lupplied it with a number of good boats, and at. 
lc live fooer boat en | and, as boats are cinftantly 
V«pt oft each fi.le of the ferrv, paflTcngers will not be 
aH.ved on either fide, but be taken o»er with the

DAVID GEDDES.

For SALE,

of William Prict, and adminiffrator with 
the will annexed to John Prict.

To be SOLD,
BY THE SUBSCRIBER, '

TWELVE hundred ACRES of good LAND ia 
one body, between the heads of Saflar'ras and 

Appoquinimink, the greater pan of which is well tilt* 
bered, and the tefidue' well adapted for the produdtun 
of vyhe»t and Indian corn. The time of payment  will 
be made eafy to the purchafer, .and the'Tarid dilpofcd 
of in lots, or otherwile, as may he apreed on.

DANIEL CHARLES HEATH.

t«

HAT valuable traft of LAND in Montgomery 
our.ty, known by the name

containing abint eleven hundred acrrs, fi 
J within two miKs of the mouth of Monocacy, 
Itill ncartr the Pa'.owmark. The land is rich, 

in general level, and extremely well adapted to the 
eulii»aii n of the finer kinds of tobacco and fmall 
gr«:n; inconvenience to the feat of the federal go- 
v.rnmcnt reirg not more than twenty-ei^ht miles 
aiuUnr with witer communication, and on a main 
r».1 Lading from G.vrge-town to Frederick-town,

Price Ten SbillinJ
, T & RL ;AO w

MARYL
JPafii|d at Xr >-

N O V E M B;EH S E Sk$ I O N, 
Seventeen Hundred and Ninety.. ,v

 A ;'L;;.S< O, 
Price Ntnc i^oHarr. , -...T_. 

The late Editinn of the LAWS
of MARYLAND, bound in (hop And aWo a lew 
fen ol (be LAWS tincc thai public a tion> .pice two 
Guineas, in meets. i    . . All kisida oi PRJNTING

in Montgomery rLtr TT Jtrr' WORK rxrfonned in. a r»at, expcdiwus, and cotrrea 
of WooosToct |Ohn Eager Howard, JtiqUirC, manner, on the £hortcft notice, and on.the mol» realou. 

._, fi J _ °   . * able terms    / II V   .'     '    tundred acres, fi- Governor of Maryland. ' .          // A : '".'.,

A PROCLAMATION. p P R o P o s A Ls^
,,_ _._ , , ,., . n -For the PRINTINO, by SUBSCRIPTION, XT7HEREAS at a general co«rt held for the weft. ' « .

W ern (hore of the Hate of Maryland on the tenth By Samuel and 7C/W7 Adamst Printer** 
d.»yof May lalt, asenain THOMAS HADFIELD, " - r 
lite of Baltimore 'county, merchant, wa» indicted lor 
the murder of DAVID STEREPr, of the fame

li >n,i ur.comm n'y beautiful. The terms will be mide 
eaf/ and may be known by application to cilnnel 
DCAICINI. near the land, Mr. Sratcc, ol Weft 
jivcr, or Dr ST»OABT. of Anra-vitij.,^ tf

A T a meeting «'f the M '\N ACJb RS »f the OR- 
J\ PHAN SCHOOL LOTrBRV, on th? iRth 
i il.nt, it was unamm 'ufly 'e'ernjtned to commrnce 
the drawing thfn-.>f on the fir t Monday in September 
t'.xt. There arc a few ticket* yet on hmj, anil i' it 
e«rne(\ly reqiiefled. that thofe perfons \*ho are defir- ui 
o 1 ronrributing to the promotion of ( > laudable an in. 
fl -ution, ai a f<h->ol f"r the cdmati n o! poor ehil. 
t?r:n, by purchafing tickets in this lottery, will be 
Jj^-dy in their application. , ')

' ONCE MORE!
A LL perfont indebted t > the lubfcr bem, AT to t 
/\ houle <i» TRECO THICK. THWAHES and 
WHEELWRIGHT, of LioJon, mrrchanM, eithir 
«n Dock, note or bond, .ire called up n t>> Icttle »ith,
 nd pay the la-ne to, rf'iiJiam C»«^, Bfquirc, of An- 
tnr>'ili«, who is fu'ly empowered tor that iMirpoie,
  herwife their accou.iu and oWfgitions will be put in 
fuit. /'

CRAdCOPT anJ HODGKIN. 
Biltimore, Jjly 9, 1791. « 

& THE ftyersl debtors above al'udeJ to may be 
«(Ture<i, 'hat fuch ot them as neglelt this notice will 
b; laed immediately Th >fe »vhi are difnifed to Jet- 
t'4-trte faid chim> againrt them (hall exoerienre a rea- 

/( nMe indulgence to enable them tu do fa with the 
Icail poffiote cipcnce and tro'iMt.

w WILLIAM COOKR.

advi.e and confcnt of the council. t(Tuc this my pro. 
cla. nation, requiring all civil officers, and oilier the 
§ > d citizens of this llatc, to apprehend the faid Tho- 
rrm Hadlield, and to bring him before fome juJ^e or 
jullice within the laid (late, to be deait wuh accord 
ing to law.

GIVEN at Annapolis, under the feat of the ftate
ol Maryland, (his cigj>ih day of June, in the
year ol our Lord otte th aland fcven hundred
an J ninety one. ' J. E. HOW

By his Exce1'enry*s command,
T. JoflHlOM, ju'i. Stertt<;rj. 

GOD SAVETHE STATE.

State of MiryLind.
la C O U N CIL,

J*nt IO, 1791.

Ckirlti eemnti, "Jail IO, I7gt.

ALL perfnn* KivFns; rUiin<t'a«iiiiU the rllite of 
Mr. GEORGE HUTCHESON, deceafe.1, «re 

JVijurll'd to bring them in properly authentic tied th^t 
the hilances againft the eltate may be afcemined, and 
atrangements mide for payment all thofe indebted 
are defired 10 make immediate navment, to 

-'_____«- JO. W. HAR^WOV, Almr.

NOTICE is hereby given,
r I *HAT i|.t fublc ibi-r> inund to pennon the next 

X general slJembly, nut an *t\ may rxfs to lay
 ut a road from the p!ant«ti 'n ol George Pollett until 

I k intc-fcrti th: mad leading from Salidury to St.vent's 
ferry at the plantation of J .(hua M nrifs. 
t_______ J OILLtSS POLK.

Samuel Hutton,
Coach-Maker,

RF.GS leave » return Ms moft fiicere thanks to 
the public, and his oKI cuftnmers in particular, 

f-r their palt favours, and. from his due attenti n to 
pUafe, he hopes lllll to merit their cuftom » he eon- 
Jmues to earrv on the ahovt hufinefs in all its various 
Prajichea, and apprrved fa(hi.)ns, on the moft reafon- 
anle terms and (nortelt police He h.rt lupplied him- 
l«'ll with a parcel of eicellent timlier and materials lof 
f«"ying on the above bufinels. Due attention will 
be pud to any orders recriv.-d from the c- untry,. 

Said HutMn wants a j mrneynian coarh-maker, 'O
*hom he will give the bell wages and one > ear's em- 
payment, or more. He alfo w«nts two boys as ap-

WHEREAS it has been represented by levcral of 
the inhahiianti of Dorcheller county, that a 

certain EL.IE SMOOT, on or «b >ut the thirteenth »f 
A ril lall, was murJere.l by a certain negro WILI , 
the (lave ol J >.<n b.nxx, <i| (he faid cojnty, whuh 
m-gro, immediately after commuting the faid mur 
der, fled to efcapc the juilice of the laws, and was 
foon after apprehended and confined in priion in the 
city of Philadelphia, from wlu-nce he was taken by 
fun !ry citiz-ns ol this ftate employed by the faid John 
Smx>t, but efc'aped from their cull >dy on the j mrney 
home vjH, anJ fled toxvards the ftate ol N'w-Jerfey : 

RESOLVED, Th« ONE HUNDRED DOL- 
LARS (hall be p»id for apprehending the faid ne^ri 
Will, and dc'iverins; him to the cuftody of the (heriff 
of i>ny county within this ftate.

OaoinaD. That the clerk take mea Cures for the due 
p'.rVi-ation of the foregoing reloluti"n in the pu.-lic 
papcrt of the llates of Pennsylvania and New- Jcrfey. 

from the minjtei,
T. JOHNSON, jun. Clk.

THE a Ivertifement originally ilTued, refpertin^ the 
above-mentioned negro, contains the following dcfcrip- 
tion of him:

" A blacklmith by trade i he is a cunning artful 
(ell >w, about fit lV«t high, well maHe in proportion, 
has a black fmooth face, a good let of teeth, very 
quirk in his fi<e-.-ch, and talks much i he has had a 
fmall piece cropped fr <m one of hja ears, and has a 
f-nsll (car over one of his eys."

ed againjl the Ofyetfiws and 
" ings of the late Rev. tir. Cbauhcy, . 
" of Bojhn, in Lit Book, entilltA, 'It* r 
" Saivution of fill Men, @JV."

By JONATHAN EDWARDS, D. D. 
Pfflor ft Church if New-Haven.

The fubjcci of Ciid book is treated in the follow 
ing method: -    *  * 

CHAP. I. An account of the chief parti of Dr. 
Chauncy'i fyltem concerning future punifhincnt, 

a.id a companion of thofe parts with c^ch other.
Chap. a. Whether the damned deSerVe any orhef 

punilhment than that which is conducive to their pt'r- 
tonal good.

Chap. 3. Whether the damned will, in faft, fuffcr 
any other punifhment than that M>ucn is conducive to 
their per fm a I good.

Chap. 4. An examination of Dr. Chauncy's arpu» 
ments to prove eoJlefs pupiftimcnt inconullent wiik 
juftice.  

Chap. j. Is annihilation tha punifliment-of lh» 
damneu ? .

Chap. 6. The juftice of endlefs punifhmem. 
Chap. 7. Another view ol the lame lubjecr. 
Chap. I. Eudlcls puuifiunent cunfiltcnt with good* 

nels
Chap. 9. Dr. Chauncy's argument from. Rom. v. 

12. &c. confidcred.
Chap. to. Hi*argument from Rom. viii. 19 14. 

con fiilered.
Chap. 1 1. His arguments from Co), i. 19.10. Eph. 

i. 10. and i Tim. ii. 4. confidered.  
Chap it. His arguments from Pfal. viii. c. 6. Hob. 

ii. 6 9. Phil. ii. 9 la. I Cor. zv. 24 29. aid 
Rrv. v. 13. confider. d.

Chap. 13. His doclrine of univerfal falvauon com 
pared with his ideas of moral agency.

Chap. 14. A reply to his anfwers to the argument* 
'drawn from thofe teats, which declare the pumfhment 
of the damned to be t4*rlejli*f—far ti*r—Jtr #*tcr <uaf 
an/r, &c. '  

Chap. 19. A reply to his anfwers to the argumentt 
drawn from what is laid concerning JuJaj, Mark ativ. 
21. from what is laid concerning the unpardonable 
(in and from the ieudency of his docUine to licepii- 
oufncfi.

Chap. 1 6. The pofiiive eviJUnce of codlcCi punUh* 
ment.

SIX DOLLARS Reward.

R AN away from the fubfcriber, living in this city, 
' n Monday the x8th inftant.a negro man named 

JAMES ORKER, aivmt twenty-live, yean of age, 
five feet eight or nine inches high, full faced well look,, 
ing fellow, talks (low, and rather a down look i had 
on, when he went awav, a cloth jacket, ofnahrig (hirt 
and troufers, an old caftor hat, carried with him fome 
wording cloaths. Whoever apprehends the faid lei. 
low, and feeures him, lo that I on get him again, 
(hall receive the above reward, naid by

tf RICHARD, WELLS. . 
Annupolis. June jo. i"oe>. ^t^l _______

June n, 1791.

ALL perfmt havl»t> claims atainft the eltate of 
Dr. EPHRAIM HOWARD, deceafcd, are re- 

que«ed to bring in their claim*, legally authentica'ed, 
by the firft Monday in Auguft neit, and it is cipefled 
that all thofe indebted to faid eftate will make payment

^entices to the above'bufincfs, jrom fourteen to fii- on or before that day, as a longer indulgence will nX
years old.

CornJuU-OiMt, June

from lourteei 
»«w A 

»nc ao, 1751,
be tiven . / 

tf

f
r

CONDITIONS. '
1. THIS book wilt conrtin above 300 paces, Targe 

oelavo fize i will be printed with a new (mall Pica type, 
on a good paper, and will be neatly bound, lettered 
and filleted with gold on the back.

2. Price to fubfcrlhers will be one dMIar an-1 on* 
quarter of a dollar. The money to be paid on the de 
livery of the b wkt.

) Thofe who fubCcribc for fix books (hall hm the 
feventh gratis.

4. The .work will be put to prefs as toon as a flffi- 
cient number >f fuhfcribers appear, and will be'finiftied 
ai expeditioufly at polFible, wilt * lift »/ ttt/uf>/crt!>t'tt 
if fcnt in feafon i therefore fubfcribcrs are defired 19 
annex their ryoocr additions and places of abode.

N. B. Su'ifcripii'm papers (which are difperCed 
through the llates, and put Into the hands of gentlemen, 
to receive furifcriptinns) are defired to be returned to 
M-(Trs. Samuel and John AHatis, Printers, in Haiti- 
more-town, by th» lull of July neat. ' ^ 

SUBSCRIPTIONS taUa in by tlw

•

w
•

^im



Six Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY irom the fubfcriber,   negro
famed MARCUS. twenty-One years of agr, five 

f«-U fix or feven inches high; he is   'fenfible likely fel 
low, and of a rtmarkaWy black complexion. The laft 
time he wa* feen at my quarter in Loudon county was 
en Sunday the 24th. uliimo. He ii faid to have been 
fo-n in this own 00 Sunday the ill inftant, and my 
ovrleer is informed that he [mended for Philadelphia. 
WT ever t<ike» up and brings .him home, 01 fecures 
him ia any gaol, fa that I miy have him again, fhal' 
receive the tbore reward, befidcs aH reafonable ex-

F O U N D,
Between 4**apolii and Btuttmtrt,

• A Silver Watch,
Which the owner may pet by applying at the Printin 

Office, and paying the charge of this

it,

WESTERN SHORE of MARYLAND, 
General Court, May Term, 1791.

.._ Qr1t "P" E ~ft E ~®i——

THAT til petiUoni'in this court for freedom, be 
heard the rirll week of the fitting of the court,

 nJ thu fammonlcs lor wimeffes in Iuch calcs be re 
turnable the lecond day of the court.

  That   ipetls, writs of error, demurrer*, »nd other 
Cafe* i i Uw, Oe h-arJ as the lame may be caned the 
firil week ot the court'* fitting, and fuch of tnem as 
miy nut I* heard in that werk, wthey may be called
 furwarJs in the courfe of the court «s oppmunity 
Slay pjrmit.

Tnat th:fe orien He puSl'ilied in the Maryland G»-
 ert:. and the Maryland Journal and Balu.nore Ad- 
tcrtiier.

_/  » Per order,
V JOHN GWINN, Clerk of the 

Gsn^nl Court of the Wellem Sh>re ..f Mtry.and

To the Cl i'IZ£NS of ANNE-ARUHDIL
County. 

Gntltmt*,

I SHALL ->ffer my fenricei, « the enfuing elertion, 
as CMC of your reprefcntatives in the ft<te legilU- 

tu-  :  -Private arrangements preclu linn the n-rcelfry 
or thofe frequ-nt an) long ibfencei fr>m the llate, 
w u h formerly co-njKlleJ me M relign my prctenfuns, 
vi'l no>v  ffoH -ne leifure to difrharge this duty witn 
Convenience fhou'd the imprelfi »n of my xeal and 
«x»rti »n to primote y>ur poiiticil welfare, encourage 
yiu to ren;«v thofe mark* of confidence you were then 
peaied ti befbw.

Rcfpeft ru'ly 1 am, G-ntlemen, 
a Your obedient lervint, 
*- JOHN F. MERCER.

Annapolis-, July-1 j, 1791-

ALL prrfons having claims againft .the e Hate of 
JACOB LUSBY, deceafed, arc requeftcd to 

bring tiiem in legally authenticated, and all perfon* 
indebted are dcfircd t.i mik   i-nmediate payment.

:   LIKEWISE,  
On the 5th of Auguft next will be SOLD, the 

PERSONAL ESTATE of the faid decealed, Iuch as 
h"g», horfes, cattle, and a p.ircel of Indian corn. The 
(ale to be at hisjate dwelling, at n o'clock precifely.

BENJAMIN I USBY, Adminiftrator. 
n V E. MURDOCH^drnin^ratriit.____ ^xpeftatiop of the faid HanwTjond coming slang.

tnond, of Anne-Arun.delc«ujxt7, that the faid H, 
m^na had injured hi. reputation, and tu,   in V , 
quence there,.!, he, the faid Gather, f , r fevcraJ m 
bciore. had premeditated and determined to kill ,,._ 
and that he came down from Ne.w-YorUur that nu 
pole, that having ,dUt;ovc;ed> B»ltimore'-town u* 
c 'lonel Hammond had brought iuits againft him \ 
immed.ately hired horlcs, provided himielt with iLt 
braces of pillols, all whirh "he loaded, or caufed to h! 
loaded, with three bullets and two'buck (hot eacli £ 
a gun, which was loaded, with three bullet* ^3 
quantity of fhot, after which (viz. on Baiter Mond/ 
before day-light) he, the Uid Gaither, llartcd ^1 
his fervant Irom Elk-Ridge for colonel Hammoad'i 
place of rcfidence with-a full determination to kill him 
and arrived at the farm juft after day.break; ,(,  ( ' 
'placed and concealed himlelf jn a certain field belon>. 
ing to the faid farm, where it wa* uiual for 
Hammond to pals every morning, and f 
together with his laid fervant, waited lor

%
AN AWAY irom ir.e !ubirn< er, 

a NEGRO MAN named HAR- 
about thirty -five years old, ux 

levt high, and tiout made, knock 
kneed, and one leg more l<> than the 

 other, which afTcfls his walk, fo a^to 
make him appear a lit lie lame; he has loit tienaii* 
offfevtral ol hi» t .es on bo'h feet, Ir m ruing ft oil 
bitten; his clomhs were an old c.wrle cl th jacku, 
with ofnaorif fhirt, tow linen tr.-ufer, ard old hat. 
He cn.fled S uih River ferry on Sunday lall. ano is 
probably lurkme ab ut Ann»poli», or ;he nvighrour 
hood. THREE POUNDS reward will I* given ler 
taking up the laid nigro, and ficu.tii,g him fo tl:at hit

Weft-River, t/n J"'v. t"n

5, 1791.

LTlST'A LIST or LETTERS
Re-ruining in the Pod-Office, Annapolis, wjiich, if not 

taken up before the filth d*y of October next, will 
be fent to the General Poll-Office as dead letters : 

Z ACHARIAH ALLEN, Chap-ico. 
John Lawlon Brightwell, Prince-George's 

e.unty.
The Clrrk of tht Hoafc of Delegate*, John Cilia- 

Inn, Nicholas Carrol 1 (2), Annapilit; Simon Cant- 
tv II, Prinee-G*irze*» county; Migt. Clark, Lyon't 
cicck i Rirharl Cami, .St. M.r;'» county.

|oh i Davidfon, Robert Do-fev, Jolhua Dor fey, 
Annapolis; Mary D;fnej, Anne-Arundei county. 

Cape. William Fuzhu^h, Cilvert   ounty. 
1 >hn Gvinn (3), Annapjhs ; James T. Gates, 

P, mce-Gcorg 's c-ninty.
Tn >ma» B. HJ Igkin, Anntpolis. 
Mich*el Kelly, \nne-Arun-lcl county ; Jof ph Kar- 

tick, Huntt'ig-Mwn.
Cipt. Sa nuel MaynaH (t), Herring bay i WLlua 

M'Blsir (a), L-iwer Marlix>riu^h.
I ''in R. Onion. Annannlii.I ''in B. Onion, Annapolis.
William Paca, Charle* Wiifm Peale, f >hn Pofon, 

Thomas Pr/cc, Annapolis» J -leph Pembcn-m, Well 
ri>er ; Moles Potter, Rjbert Ware Peacock, St. Mary's 
county.

Henry Ridgely, Annapolis; Ja.ne* Riyfton, neu 
Annapolis.

Charles Stcwart, G. F. Strafs, Vachel Stevens, An-
•apoli*.

J)hn Tsyloe, Annapolis; Thomas Tucker, Weft 
liver i Th >mas Tillini, Herring bay.

John Vauvihan, Annapolis.
William Wallace (t), Simon Wi'mer, Jimr* Weft, 

Wi'liam Welt, Annapolis; Jjhn Weems, Edward 
Wiilin, Calven county.

S. Green, D. p. M.
*.• All perfons 'ending to thi* office for Ittttri, are

 qucfted to (cod the mo*y, u none will be delivered, 
Without. 9

BALTIMORE, June 27,.1791. 
, perfon* who have claims againft the ellate 

" WHU'E, Efquire, late poftmalter 
of~Baltimore, Itgalty tuubtnticatttt, are requellcd to ap- 
t>ly tor payment. 6w

D. DELOZIER, Adminiftrator.

11Y HIS hXCELLENCY

John Eager Howard, Hfquire,
GOVtKNOR ol MARYLAND.

A PROCLAIM AT ION.
W HERF AS by the dep.frI n of REZIN HAM- 

MOND, Elquire, ot Anne Aiuncel cour.ty, 
it appears, that   n the m<<rning ol tn- aji'i bl April 
lall ELIJAH GAIIHER, Ion o: E*u.erJ, ca.i e to 
the dwelling of tne laid HammnnJ, *nu fircu *t him 
two pillols and a gun, with intenti <n,a the Jaiu Ham- 
mend believes, 10 kill him : And wlicreai, by t: c dc- 
pofuion ot JOHN G. HAMILTON, ol M/< t^nic- 
ry county, it appear, 'hat tne laid Gaither .iiuiw*rd.«, 
in converlation vtith him, aiktiOMl-.a^ed the fact* let 
forth in the dep<»Ati«n above mnn..ned, except ti.e 
firing of the gun, and declared that he did diici-.ar^e 
the laid pMlols with«deir^n to kill 'lie faid H«n nmiid,
 nd did then lurther dccUu :hai it vt»s Hill i.is Killed 
detcrminatiun to kill the Uid Hammond whcnc<cr an 
opponui.ity fhould offer: And x< h.-r>.as it is cbMctfly 
the duty of the execuuvc to gua d u much as ma> be
 gain(I the comnvfiitin ot luth cnurmitics, and t > bring 
(uch offenders agairft the la\vk .nd peace ot I cit|) to 
juflicc 1 hive therelore thought j-r. p«r, by anJ with 
the advice ol the council, D ifiue thi, my cr clamuti- 
on, authonfing and enjiiirir.^ all fl.cnrh, and otl.er 
officers ol the peace, 10 apprehend and c nvcy be) re 
IMIIC one ol the judges or j'lllices witliin thi* tlatr, the 
faid Elijah Giithcr, in order 'hat he may be dealt <Mih
 re >rding to law ; and 1 do hereby ex'iort and require 
the good people ol this llate to> be tiding ai o alLlung 
t&e faiil offiier* in (he execution of then duty.

GIVEN at Annap lit, under the feal ot the (late 
ol Man land, this fcvtnih day ol Ju e, <n the 
yeir ot our Lord one th ,ula..d |L\CII hundred 
 nd ninety-one.

I. E. HOWARD. 
By his Excellency's command,

T JOHNSON, jun Sttrttmij.
GOD SAVE THE S T A T E.

 .  ORDERED, That the above proclamation 
be publift.eu fix weeks.

T. JOHNSON, jun.

which time he, the faid Gait her, and Mi~.vll> 
witched for him alternately ; thai lo.i e timt ii! tt iun * 
rife he, the faid Gaither, finding that the .«4 ^¥l" 
mond did not pals through the faid field a* be tir^i 
ed, fent hi* fervant up t-x the huul to iiquirt il t 
faid Hanynond WH* at home, and i' piflible i 
and give him ini rmaiicn whctner the 
intended to come out, and wh'uh way he 
go, who was at the houfe v\ith him, and 
was (till in bed or noi; that his lervint rc\umcd _, 
inlbrmed him that Mr Hammond was at hume and* 
bed, and nj body with liim ; whereupon ihe laid O*u 
her formed the defign of ^oiag up to the hocle, en, r. 
ing Mr Hamaionu's room (with wh.ci. t:.e (aid G. u 
her w«» well acquainted) and afTa.iinjtmg Kirn w^. < 

( in bed, but that he changed t.'iu refilution Ir.im an j-. 
!pnhcnfion that he mit ht be discovered oefoie he c u4 
ca>-ry his vi^-ws into execution»thai h.- re.-nlined in b» 
fiill lituatun until about eight o'c.<xk, when he ari 
hi* K-rvant rode up to the houfe wtih the r/un in. n.u 
toll alnrc'aid ; -.lut when he arrived there, he lem one 
of Mr. Hammond'* negroo into tne hjufe in ini'ra 
Mr. Him mond (hit he wanted to f pea It with htf| 
that Mr. H. mrrond.cime into the yard and mi-4 
him tu alight and,waik in, which he rcfifed; tint 
Gaither then aflced Mr. H.mmond toome up to him, 
 s he wifhed to (peak with him; »hereupoi Mt Htu. 
rr.onJ laid, I lee you are armed, and il 1 come U) o, 
ym will (hoot me; that Gather then | romilcd up* 
his honour he *soulj not, an.i that he made ulc of ills 
pronilc as an artirice 10 get Mr. Hamm nd in 
p^vcr; that Mr. Han.mond then went within !c.a 
llept 'it thereabouts of him, and Gaither ordered rm 
to tlop, gave h s gun t > hit fervant, and alithud Inn 
his h'jrfe, at wiich time two of his pillols fell Iron hi 
he 12 tnat he thereup >n off-Ted Mr. Him mond a pf 
til, anJ inlilled ujxjn fighti ig, which Mr. HjinrroW 
declined, hccaufe there were no wuntdci by, Sutoi. 
lered to fipht at any lublcquent day it he wa> bcni up. 
on it; that G/ither v»oub not delcr it, *nd faid Mr, 
Hammmd fh' uld cither fight him that m mcnt, (.111 
w<>uld kill him ; Uut, on heuinf a noife behind kr?, 
proceeding l'r>m the approach o: a negro or rrgito, 
he, rhe laid Gaither, turned in order to keep the Lad 
negro or negroes off, and tlut then oloncl Hun and 
run fnim him towards the houlc; that he turned it>«, 
an J Htiire he had run many Hep, he the faid GJ ito 
levelled one of hi.' piftolf at him, ard fi ea the box, 
and w»< aftonifhcd thJt he milled him, as hencr no I
  more cool and de'il>eraic aim in his li:e ; that ufori
 » l>e hund he h 41 miffid him, he drew an tlitr pirtil,
 <<d before Mr. Hammond had run above fifieeo drt*, 
ho fircil that .ilfo at him, and th .ugh; he faw tht «(d- 
ding burning on his back ; thit theteup <n, ilth ojs 
Mr. Haniovnd did n it fall, he 'he f^id Gi.thcrr*- 
c'uded he had killed him; but finding th.t h(««i- 
nue 1 to run un'il he got into the houfe, and fut?'f 
th^t Mr. Hummond inten led to vet a fun, a<iu 
with It, he the faid Gaithet took hi* gun Inm i 
van>, and trot hchimi thr pale.« of rhe yard, 
veiled hi* (tun over the pales, with hi* finger up'n rt< 
trigger read) to fire a* IOOD as Mr Harrmonrf ft ull 
come out; that Mr. Hammond did c me out of tri 
houfe with a gun in his h«nd, and fired at him, ani 
(buck him in the left hand; that thereupon, un>'if 
an apprchenfion that Mr. Hamrnond'i m-grot> v«ft 
c min^ to attack him, one of which hid a nun, »na 
fearing Mr Hammond wuld alfo get another gun, k« 
mounted hi* horfe, and as he w*s mount.ng ihfu^» 
n'pro fired and ftruck him on the neck and left ftiM.- 
der; that then the faid G.iither went off; that thf (« <> 
Gairher, at the ti >-e   ! the above conversion, furtiff 
declared, that he wa* not ypt fatiffied, andw^uM«l:

I HEREBY offer a reward of POUR HUNDRFD 
DOLLARS for apprrhrnr-ing the above-menu n- 

ed Eiijtib Gaitbtr, aprceabk to the foregoing proclan** 
uon, and will pay the Came u^n hi* bcirp hicught _.,... ., ..... ,.v  .. .. . ............. --
before any one of the judge* ot the gtneral court, or way* go prepared for" the faid Hammond, ird * 
either of the afTorbte julhces of Anne-Arundei conn, kill him wherever he met him, and exprtfled & «' 
ty, to be dealt with according to law. gr(;t and compUined tha't he was unfortunate in i"*

June 7, 1791.
REZIN HAMMOND.

Meffrs. GREEN,
IN order fuPy to difclofe the wicked and 

tated intent ot Elijah Gaither, in hi* a'ttrk on me, be 
pleafeH to publifh in your paper the dcpofu.on , f John 
G. Hamilton, which is a* ful'»w»:

, . REZIN HAMMOND.'

To all whom it may concern.
is to give notice, that we intend to apply to 

the next Anne-Arundil county court for   cnm- 
to mark and bound a TRACT ol LAND in the 

county,

MARYLAND, ff.
N the fecond day of June, one thoufand feven 

_ hundred and ninety-one, came before me, the
..._.. - --  - fiirifrriber, ore of the judges of the eeneral court 

...y, ..1M PLUMMER-, PASTURE, ac - JOHN G. HAMILTON 'and made o.th that on' 
C)rdm« to the direflion, of an act of .(Tembly, Cn,i- or .bout the thirteenth of May l.fl he wu in company 
lied, A« «ft for marlung » n^u^in? lanrl*. ,nd had converfati >n wl.b Elijah Gaith, r. fon of Kd.

PAN.fL.PJ UMMPR. w .rd. and that, in the courfe ^^c-erfation, p^^ by f REDERICK and SA.VJU?*

«4«wl iUaio Hw».. .. _____GREEN.

grrt nnd complained ..... ... -   -     --
luvirg killed him before; that this deponent erdrt- 
voured if. difliiade the faid Gaithfr from thf_' 
profecurion of his revenge, but that fuch 
inftcad o| having any falutary effeft upon *lil"'. 0?^ 
feemed to mRke him thf more determined i »»" "" 
tt^e fnid Gaither further declared, that he could »«o«. 
clle it t his confcicnce to hire aflaflins to "»«'"': 
the life of the faid Hamroond ; and that the «br 
which Mr. Hammond had brought fuit sg«nft »'" 
was a jull debt,, but that he never would p*v Hi. »» 
would kill him, or «ny one elle, if be ever aaed w 
it.

Sworn before me on this ad June, «7p|- B 
J. T. CHASB.

True Copy.

*• *v^"» *-• • * wiTiiYir.rx,
July i, I79»«^ THOMAS PLUMMER,

ANNAPOLIS
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